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titfit, including 
piercing. Per Toronto Electric Light Corn- 

Charge That Dark-\ ■
18*Tragic Sequel of Drinking Bout 

Near Sturgeon Falls—Jos, ! 
Larveque, Ordered by Isaac 
Larveque to. Leave His 
House, Defied Host to Carry 
Out Threat,

I’ vNationalists' Objetit Only to 
Share in External Responsi
bilities of Empire Out of the 
Dominion — Bourassa and 
Monk to Speak in the Eng
lish-Speaking Provinces.

\ pany
ness in Parkdale Houses! Re
sulted From Interference 
With Wires City Denies, 
But is Investigating,

I IX
tfit. Per set, «
is, at 36c, 60c, ■

£«

orted designs,
Manager Macrae of the Toronto 

Electric Ltgh,t Company: “On Tuesday 
night, houses on a number of streets ltt 
South Parkdale were plunged in dark- 

that the'poles

NORTH BAT, Nov. 9.—(Special.) 
The little Village of Monotvllle. the 

thriving community of i 
throes

} and $2.00. 
and $1.26. 
pad 76c.
■i*8 at 16c.

MONTREAL. Nov. 9.—(Special.)—At 
a meeting bf ten thousand Nationalists, 

the east end this evening, be-
centre for a
French-Canadlenfarmers.is inthe

terrible tragedy,

ness. The reason was 
the city has put up rammed the com
pany's wires together so as to create 
a short circuit."

E. M. Ashworth, acting head of the 
city electrical department: "I do not 
think the city is to blame. Çut we are 
investigating. It looks almost impos
sible that the city’s poles should have 
caused It.”

held In . .
neath the folds of the Union Jack, Mr.

proposed the following reso-
.

Hof excitement over a 
which took place Monday night, result
ing in the death of Joseph Larveque. 
Monetvtlle le situated 86 miles from 
Sturgeon Falls, at the extreme west 
end of Lake Niptestng, and le served 
by a trl-weekly steamer service from 
Sturgeon Falls. In the ®ews

Chairman of the House Visitation telegraph and pnh°n!Jch the front J 
canvass, which wm .be taken on of the tragedy did not reacn tn ,-f
Saturday, and adviser to the organl- untjlt»djy. d from the ore*
*aUon- of the rt£n“r.^hlch made a trip to -

Monenine to-day. are tha*t Joseph Lar- 
veoue a fanner living near Monet 
vmê. ’was drinking
Monday evening, and about 11 o clock 
went to the reside'nee of l^aac Lar
veque with a bottle of vdikkw. The 
latter, who Is an old man of elxtj, a 
widower, living with his grown-up fam-

started and the bid man ordered Joe 
U“V""S.°rSi H,m »h~t

rary to the principle of Canadian] --------—" c^Danton*^!*^ to^ke hfm out!*Isaac
autonomy and to the real unity of the EDMONTON, Nov. 9.-(Speclal.)- larveque told him to go-cut, or he
S'ea^ae iTt^SX The report of tne royal commission ap-

government of the empire, any share pointed to investigate the Alberta and The 'lsitor^ ^ and, turning, said.
In Its external responsibilities and its Great Waterways Railway deal will ■•shoot me then.” The old man pressed
military defence outside of the Cana- , , ... ___, „ - -hot Joe Larvequedlan territory, the only portion of the b« lald on the ^ at the °P*nlns of «“ He «U the àoov
empire upon which the Canadian peo- the legislature to-morrow. The con- thru tne ^ house and at latest 
pie may exercise any political or constl- tents of the report have not been el- Accounts to-day the bodywas still lying

A*3mo Sir Wilfrid. . lowed reach the publlc ^ ^ *2 “e^MmeTdW^to
The evident Intention of the monster presented to the legislature, and it wi.l » move in the matter,

gathering was to contradict the state- be brought down in the seal?J envelope Larveque had not been arreet-
mmts that raqe appeals had been made ln wl^ph It was presented to the lieu- «4 up to noon to-day. as there are no
£ Drummond and Arthabaska. nr. ‘T police offices In the village. ___
Rc/urasra repeated nig speeohe* againet f._t, wvn» rendit Joseph Larveque la a married man.
tie naval policy of the government. The general contente 8T the repoi t gl, children, and le varl-
and defied Sir Wilfrid Laurier to open hâve been learned. In effect two of * ... reported M being the nephew 
any of the French teats on the Island the judges declareabeence wrong. slaver and of being no relation,
of Montreal, and present himself as 4 doln«, and the thlrda verdict of abao- adjoining farm to Isaac
candidate,' the Nationalist leader de- lut? innocence. That is* all three . and ,, ,8 $aid that the men
daring that the prime minister of Judges report that no case of wrong- OR frtendly terms.
Canada would then see If his com- doing has been made out against any | - Heard the Shot Fired,
patriots were slaves to a man, rather member of the Rutherford govern-, Brosseau of Sturgeon Fallsthan to a principle. ment or legislature- Two of the judge* Gil Brt^ujf Stunteon raus

He also attacked the English Con- cited certain points in the evidence . uncle at the time of the
eervatlve press and their correspon- submitted to them, which they suggest ^ ’ d home to-day. In
dents. The World amongst the rest, might lead to the harboring of a sus- ^“^"“he^id T she had re
acting them of bed faith, and say- plclon of wrong-doing. third tlred Mondav evening, when she
ing that they misrepresented the Na- judge declared that, in Ills °Plnl®> heard loud talking downstairs and 
tlonailsts' position before the English these very points are evidence of the hgard hg ghot flred_ but dld not know 
provinces. If. after the whole ques- fact that any wrong-doing was lmpos- aR e wag klIJed untll next day, when 
tion Is discussed and the majority of slble. she left the house and went to the hotel
the country pronounce* for imperial- The Judges who composed tne royai ty walt for the boat. in leaving the 
turn, and this new movement, then the commission were Chief Justice Harvey, house Bhe just saw the feet of the dead 
Nationalists will bow to the will of Justice Beck and Justice Scott. ma„ ly|ng near the door, but, was too
the majority, but not before. He and n is rumored that Hon. C. w. Cross. nervoug to g0 ngar tjle corpse. As she 
Mr., Monk wlU, he said, carry the war attorney-general in the Rutherford 
into Africa and speak In the English- government, who resigned when the 
speaking provinces. Waterways Investigation was InstltuL-

Will Be Introduced by Mr. Monk. cd, will be asked by Premier Sifton to
Mr. Gilbert, M.P. for Drummond and enter his cabinet.

Atthabaaka, also spoke briefly, an
nouncing that he would be Introduced 
by Mr. Monk at Ottawa, but he did 
not say which party he would sup
port.

Mr. Blondin, M.P. for Champlain, 
who had been accused of anti-race ap- 
pr-als^sald it'.was an infamous lie, tor 
if any body .of people attacked the 
empire they would have first to de
stroy- the Nationalists of Quebec, who 
would defend the British flag with 
their lives. Mr. Monk also spoke 
briefly, but made no startling an
nouncement.

The chairman was Mr. Patenaude,
M.L.A. for La prairie, and Rudolphe 
Monty repeated Sir Geo. Cartier's 
word that the last shot ln defence of 
British supremacy on this continent 
would be fired by a French-Canadian.

:v‘i
>Bourassa

lution. which was unanimously adopt- !
j / icdî

taining all ' the 
urning, includ- 
0.48, $2.98 and

••mis meeting acclahns the result of, 
the election ln Drummond and Artba- 

the triumph of the principle
'

baska as
" of Canadian autonomy.

the victory Justifies emphatl-

WILLIAM HAMILTON When the Toronto Eleotru; Light 
Company seeks next week at «Osgoods 
Hall an Injunction to restrain the city 
from going ahead with the construc
tion of Its electrical distribution plant, 
grave issues may depend upon the: an
swer to a simple query* It Is this. 
Why were the houses on Dunn-swenue, 
Cowan-avenue and other streets m 
South Parkdale plunged Into darkness 
on Tuesday night?

The company is confident—profess
edly so, at any rate, that it *as_tna 
hydro-electric poles on King-st*eeT. 
between Beaty-avenue and Duftertn- 
street, that produced the little- drama 
of "the light that failed." Manager 
Macrae Is positiveness Itself on the 
point, and, if the company can prove 
Its case, the support the fact will give 
to the ggneral contention of Interfer
ence by the city with Its overhead 
wires, will be of considerable value to 
the company, especially Mr. Ma
crae, in the correspondence that pass 
ed between him and Mr. Drayton Jus 
prior to the application ^or *£_injunc
tion, specifically named the «tretch of 
King-street In question as a fhorrlbie 
example.” saying: '•Your poles are bo- 
lng thrown thru our wires in the same 
reckless and dangerous manner which 
was enjoined by the order ot the 
court."

• !

!
•That

tarty the attitude adopted on the navy 
bin by Mr. Monk, member for Jacques 
Cartier, and by the federal represen
tatives who supported him.

v7

Plagues, Photo 
brehief Boxes, 
be Racks, Nut 
tvs, Hand Mir- 

from 10c to

It shows
the people want to -be consulted 

before being dragged Into a new policy 
I of Imperial militarism.

•The meeting approves and ratifies 
the verdict rendered by the electoral 
division of Drummond and Arthabaska, 
reaffirms the will of the Canadian peo
ple to uphold the rights .of the British 
crown In Canada, declares Itself ready 
to approve all necessary and efficient 
measures to make sure the defence of 
Canadian territory, but it considers as 
cont

JUDGES DECURE THERE 
WAS NO WRONGDOING

that

ay
■

r.

listings Report of Commission on Alberta 
and Great Waterways Railway 

Ready For the Legislature

— f 'r ,TEDDY : Cheer up ! The worst is over.
1
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partment In the illness of K. I*. Aitken, 
differs somewhat. They are willing tb 
be "shown" if the company cap do the 
demonstrating, but they have * feeling, 
amounting almost to positive convic
tion, that this effort of the company 
to make out a concrete case will fall 
as dismally as the Parkdale service 
did on Tuesday night.

One point upon which there can be 
no disagreement Is that Pardallans 

seriously Inconvenienced. Tho 
Investigated yesterday and 

to the satisfying conclusion, as

ûThursday.
50 $13.76
00 $14.76
50- $16.76
tiuced to 36c.
kingly intereat- 
Islins, in a large 
are blue, green, 
pds ; floral and 
ns and good 
ridths. Do not 
[ Madras Mus
er yard, 35c.
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Republican Majority in Upper 
House at Best 12, While | 
Democrats Have Working | 

• Majority of 30 in Congress 
—The New York State Vote 
and Roosevelt, were

company■ML......._  _
per Mr. Macrae’s announcement, that 
the city was wholly to blame. He told 
Mr. Drayton about it, and the latter 
had a private conference with Mr. Ash
worth.

"When I wrote my letter of protest 
to the mayor at the time the writ was

. _______ issued, he said that the city would
noT been told of the ttagedy’, and the The political upheaval of Tuesday in Œdt^îha?" 0»^^“®
noise had/^htened her so that she the United States was followed yes- row^Vufferln-.tre^ ^twThsffi
was afraid to go downstairs. terday 6y a general surxey of the . .. ,d Mr Macrae. "Well, last

T<*üiaCHLtnV«hI^tS field’ wtildli disclosed with greater* de- night houses on a number of streets

tragedy. The coroner will likely go in had been accomplished. , , , darkne«. ' P *
from Sturgeon Falls Thursday with Latest calculation* on the national Pnl wIpm
Prov.nc.al Constable McRae. h?T“The re^on w« that thT^ole. th.

irking city has put up rammed the company's
the Democrats will have a wonting wires together, so as to create a short
majority of thlrtj. , circuit, and that put out tèë.-eoersr.

Contract Is Awarded at $11B00 Below senateUnow definitely settl^ Tte titie^gmw«bcur^%LThde ^of ^
“STS s,%raw,e..r srs

City Engineer Rust's estimate for over senator*, gives them a total bï all lt w^s due i0 tho efty’s poles Mr
the pavement on College-street from f<>rty. Two senatorehips are still In Drayton agreed that the Informal»
Dovercourt-road to Lansdowne-avenue dovbti namely, the succession of the was r|ght and he stopped the
Is $51,776. The contract for the pave- Mr. Dolllver in Ioka. and of Mr. once."
ment has been awarded to R, Bangham carter In Montana, where there Is Mr. Ashworth made this statement

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 9.—Thru In- of the Ontario Asphalt Block Co., tor 1)ro»pect of a tie. • to The World last night: “It t true
suits to the United States flag and $40,720, which Is $11,055 under the -n- These determined totals, however, we are putting up poles there, and tho
assaults made openly on American [ glneer's estlmate. This Is pretty good kave a Republican __________ _ _________ _ _________ i Electric Light Co. had trouble last
citizens In the streets, a demonstration bargaining on the part x>t the city. ate as follows: Total ®“' —»== ----------— -  — night, and say we caused it I had
against Americans, beginning last Petitions are now_ In circulati-on 1 „ necessary to inajorttj, 47, Itoimbllca s, <^g====. ^===========mmMr. Jackson, our general supcrlntend-
night with the stoning of The Mexican the engineers depMtment for sheet 50; Democrats, 40, douWul, 2. T e 11 n rrTTHT fill AID ent ln charge of construction work,
Herald offices, to-day developed Into asphalt and asphalt bock for a p-- • sixteen Republican III 11 I UlUC Mil Fr rr I, I 11N MU report, and lie said there was nothingsuïï'sæVÆ èïïrsss wlLLHAit"U tirtu i un pn ryuiûlTm

»» yob.k n., Mayor i« sszZiffs?, THF RECIP^G ïï GSOE Of VANCOUVER EXHIBITION ;%,,*,•„*« ssm? sr&x.
strike of express company employes to To-night the attacks were renewed, being continued right thro. from Florida In- , . Well-Known Toronto Man Inui4ad Trouble Elsewhere, Too.
a head to-morrow. He forbids the op- windows In a dozen American business ment has the end r °‘grv way ®idered a®*“g^ Maine * Maryland," T,'„ :e the Ooinlon of American 6 0 Oron.O Man Invited ..Ae near ag i can make out, the
eratlon of wagons by unlicensed drlv- pjaoes Were smashed. All about town hlcular traffic, and is beast Lmils dn . M ■ > ThIS IS trie UP *0 Q- *n the Cnaet to Cnnfar trouble is not In any way due to our
er., this eliminating the strikebreaker, Gutter, were hurriedly drawn, and suitable for both man andjieast. “Urourl. Mls-talpp^ Nebrtek^ New 0n the Election t° U0 tO the VoaSttO Uonfer ^ but the matter is more or less
t-n which the companies have depend- establishments closed. «LÏÏHcTÜNDEiTcONTROL. I„d West Virginia. Commissioners Directors. mysterious.

While the police looked on and seem- WELSH STRIKE UNPfcit u TeXaSrhJ Vote, for Governor: —Fxoected the Landslide. me uireciors. we are to blame. The company go «a
Ingly made no effort to prevent it, an wales. Nov. 9.—The ac- o( the contest for gov- H _______ __________ into trouble elsewhere with .t* lighting,
American flag floating in front Of a authorities In rushing troops A h( , ' following Demo- . TVl.r. VANCOUVER Nov 9 —(Special )-- and they cannot blame that on ue- It
candy store In the business quarter, tlon f to the mining dis- governors elected with the ap- rrTTAWA, Nov. 9.-(Speclal.)-Thcre 'VA.-C.GtiVER Not. !*• (Special.) kK,kg a!most impossible for the cltv t «
was torn down tills afternoon by set- and London pem ^ ^ occur.red last *Ston?urrittlte' OTT „..tlnK of the tariff commis-* H- J- P Good of Toronto has been se- have caused it. The company s inepe>
eial hundred medical students and tricts, "h raw d the strikers, and the pr°.* m y® £ 6g,oW; New Jersey, waB no m , gR-ferring to the nego- *%«ted by the board of directors of the tor was around yesterday looking over
others, who trampled and spat on the nUgt\0 be well under wMIson &; Cb”tTcut, Baldwin «loners to-day. Referring to tl g Vancouver Exhibition Association ;v,1 the work, and we thought It wte beto» ‘
KdÆ.The m°b tnen l°re StX  __________^‘-TÎleX.^ toXrthaf the probable manager of Vancouver* ^ ^

The demonstration to-day was a con- Discovered. Oregon? West Wyoming. Carey Hon. W. b. ^ neee8#arily of a ^ture exhibitions. Whlle„the definite whatever the trouble was. ‘t did not
tinttation of the affair of last night, H crane, who will be seen Alabama, O’Neill 50,000; South Caro- the discussions when appointment was deferred until the affect the Parkdale house lighting .ast
catised by antipathy aroused among QfW.l'1'amPrincess Theatre, relates an hnl. Blease 60,000; Texas. Colquitt confidential character, but that wne opportunity of personally night. Mr Ashworth s enquiries rhow-

by the burning at the at the ,ncMent which happened dur- North Dakota. Burke 3000. e rlght moment comes, whatever Is board had an opportunity of personal!* a]| wag weU.
fn^ ^npKof his tours with the late Stu-1 Thc Republican governors elected, pie will be given to the press. meeting Mr. Good, the opinion w.ts Sew the Contract.
' f Robson. The comedians had ar- wlrtl approximate pluralities, arc: --tVhat do you think of the results o» general> that of all the applicants for "I have not yet struck any Insupee-

WINTER AROUND THE CORNER, rived in^a lo^'Rhode’Island': M^rs® Pepper tnd Hoyti ■ the position, he wa. the one most cap. ^^“onCouns'd Dragon Xn

S3££îi*srÆ wtw s: £ &-.SJS7S& sffar&Jt Ssr’ wl“ **•D”- asoayara.’a sjksIn a zero atmosphere and wonder way anm“me. couM o(ïer no explana-1 veeey 12,000; Wisconsin, McGovern —; to"Whenan avalanche starts, it usu- rectors. _____ th-taklnfover by the city ot the for-«4 um. .... «-fe k- rïar'cÆïssia sar? » ssl ssa ?* «... ^ ".^ssr-H^sssSK; ss

., SSS -sap-am %&s&iszsr.... » « °:z‘. rviiX? %

isfa?îsïfVSHr
Fmarro's body was discovered with er^ ^ ^ ^ stcre_ found us out.

62 N CONGRES».
Democrats elected ..............
Republicans ......................
Soda Hat ......................................
Doubtful .....................................

Totbl ........................................
Majority of House ............
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AMERICANS ITTEEO 
IN THE CITY HE MEXICO ASPHALT BLOCK MAKES GOODdes at 29c.

inches wide, 6 
[spring rollers, 
i pull ; colors 
pt opportunity 
shades at low 

Ly 29c.

Protest Registered by U. S. Am
bassador— Buildings Stoned 

and Flag Torn to Tatters.
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on the RIOTING IN EXPRESS STRIKE
t

Drivers Beaten Into Unconeclousness 
and Leaded Wagons Set on Fire,

pt lines of Im- 
n all but clear- 
wili show you 
ng these rem-

'

I really doubt whether
ed.

More than 10,000 drivers and helperz, 
augmented by most of the taxicab 
chauffeur* in New York, arc still ou 
strike and gjoting is unabated.

A gang of seven strikers overturned 
a loaded Adams Express Company 
wagon to-day, and after driving off 
three of the wagon "men, attacked John 
Smith, a guard, whom they beat near
ly Into unconeciousnees, and sent the 
horses galloping down the street. j 

One of the worst riots occurred .n 
Eighth-avenue, near a garage. Driv
ers of four machines were attacked by 
a mob.

Charles Fredericks, a meat inspec- 
the scene of

red. Papers, for 
irted colorings. 1

droom Paper, 
egulai^to 25c.

r

the people 
stake of Antonio Rodriguez at Rock 
Springs, Texas, on the night of Nov. 8.

d Dining-room 
browns, and 

iOc. Thui’sday
P,

'> ' tor, was found near
a disturbance on First-avenue, with a 
fractured akull. . ,

A loaded’ truck belonging to a big 
furniture house, whose employes hate 
struck, was set on fire, and the furni
ture destroyed.

A

hr and Dining- 
lues, browns, 
s, silk and flat 
prsday 37c.

green, red or 
Thursday 23c.

is, in vVhite en- 
ular to

BLACKHAND MURDER.

* bullet !n the brain.
*1
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THE REAL MEANING.
We have read a lot of the despatches and the comments of the 

editors, and none so far point out the one slwtificant thing of Tues
day election: That the electors of the United States rose in the shape 
ofythe Democratic party and smote the Republican party blp aad 
thigh; cat down Roosevelt, and mortally wounded Taft substituted 
a Democratic majority in the house of representatives for a Re- 
pubUcatTone, either wiped out or^ incapacitated an 
ioritv in the senate, smashed or made useless most Of Jh© Republt^ 
leaders like Aldrich, Cannon, and declared for tariff reduction on
a8WIna word^that the Republican supremacy of almost fifty years

W8e ÿ&SÜLtâS ^rrogan^party was humiliated; an opposition 
,L. A dominant and arrogant^pariy ^ ^ become hopelessly de-
jSS w.r.uM-W r,l,«d to .lory .nd to th. temrt..» pro.poct

°' Th. *.,««!=...

many of them as insurgents, bad turned on their own party, and 
Roosevelt was*’only more® so. The Republicans in the house of rep
resentatives when they aided to depose Cannon, had made a fatal 
rent in the sail, and when Aldrich and others deserted the ship In 
toe senate « was noticed that a hopeless leak had sprung In the 
hirfid How could such a hulk escape? But It was Taft who was In 
command, not Roosevelt, tho the new captain wm certainly the 
nominee of toe old one at the time the latter *'®“t Q. BH,

S'W^feSsïSsâï'S-
* " d„. those who say that Roosevelt Is beaten are mistaken.

Roosevelt’s work Is only begun—but the first underbrusbing Is
tD beTheD Trusts ethe™nterests, the Big Business, the High Price of 
T ivinv Barons the Railroads, Wall Street. Privilege, the combination 
. ,, these Into a Plutocracy that ruled the land with a rod of Iron 
f to a frazzle” Roosevelt is not—Roosevelt has won, and

our prediction Utoaf he vriTrank as one who wrought his best to

Pr0dDo not" Irt WaU Street Rejoice or toe men of discredited finance, 

or tLe extortionate railway tariff men; there is no relief for them; 
«niv still more rapid trial and summary execution. No? is there much “J, Tammany outside of New York State.In it for Ta thlng lg that the Republican party Is smMhed,

But we
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A* mHAMILTON RECIPROCITY WOULD 

n *«*■"« BE INJURIOUS TO TRIlflE
**■4

IJAMILTOtiU
FIappenings

Paderewski,
. Eyes - ablaze,

Flirts with old Chopin’s 
. Polonaise,

WHEN
Vo:

-----1 DIRECTORY
HAMILTON HOTELS

z*

St, Catharines Board of Trade x 
- Puts Itself on Record- as Op- i 

posed to the Proposal,

Women's 
Ira* andTRUMP WHO ASSAULTED 

Elfil GETS TWO YEARS
i HOTEL ROYAL llnrI

bo:completely renovated and 
carpeted during HOT.

Kvety room 
newly

tSM cad Up per day. American Plan.

a.

It’s great!” ttfl buttons 
ie* 32 to *
ridaf bargai 

Womens 
tcked net, oi 
nation and 
ju, with sk> 
F Japanese

««You say:
But you can play

Le<17 1ST. CATHARINES, Nov. 9.—(Spe
cial.—That the idea of reciprocity does 
not appeal to the men of Canada, it 
this section can be taken as a stand
ard, IS evident from the following re
solution, passed practically unani
mously at the regular meeting of the 
St. Catharines Board of Trade to
night:

“Whereas the growth of the manu
facturing, commercial, mining, marine 
and agricultural Industries of the Do
minion has led to general prosperity 
and the Influx of foreign capital; and 
Increased Immigration to a greater de
gree than at any previous period, And 
whereas any change In the tariff on 
Imports from the United States would 
seriously Injure growing industries, 
and adversely affect the inflow of 
capital, especially, from the United 
States, from which country, during a 
very recent period Immense euips have 
been invested In the Introduction of 
branches of established U.8. concerns, 
or in the formation of new Industries.
This has been brought about largely 
by the Increased growth and prosper
ity of the Dominion, and by the fact 
that the tariff has prevented the pro
duct of the mills of the States coming 
Into competition with Canadian capi
ta and workmen, and whereas this . Mre. C H. Pringle, 4 Denison-gquare

nLCree,t.alf t^UDom?nloÛ to <*«««»* *Ue Ethel Monckton). will 
the beet Interests of the Dominion to r6ceive for thc flrgt time since her

to «Lîcf to ~,h marriage to-day. and afterwards on the

yjagwagara a^Airaraass s
t^eSii.ndîtul'e Mre- William Jackes, 314 St. George-
lnn th? hitter! etr66t- wl» receive on Friday. Her 

Di millions or dollars on tn® D6tt®r# | «i*»iiapw**» utac, ». »«•* ,

,Ï1.ÏÏÏ » *2>3*sAS
oay, and afterwards on the second 
Friday of each month.

Mrs. P. W. Campbell, 686 Bathurst- 
street, will receive on 
Thursday during the season.

’llEscapes the Lash on Account of 
Physical Condition-f Four Years 

For Assault and Robbery.

X■

GOVERNMENT TO GRANT 
AID TO INDIAN SCHOOLS 1 [%

A ^inriac-Ângfto
That way.

! Û,r
HAMILTON, Nov. (Special.)—At

the atsslzés this afternoon William 
Durrant, the tramp who assaulted a 
little girl from Ancestor, named Lang
try, was sentenced to two years leas 
one dap In the Central Prison. Thru 
the appeal of his counsel, M. J. O’Reil
ly. for a medlcan examination, the 
prisoner escaped the lash, as the doc
tors declared lilm unfit to stand 11. 
The Judge told the prisoner that he re
gretted that he was unable to give him 
the lash. The Jury found Durrant 
guilty of an attempted assault on t.ie 
little girl, but the Judge said that, h id 
it found him guilty of the more serious 
charge of rape,, on which he was at 
fln$t indicted, he would have glv'm 
him 20 years’ Imprisonment, as society 
had to be protected against men of mi 
type.

ofResult of Conference Between Hon. 
Frank Oliver and Representa

tives of the Churches,

and
Gourlay-Angelus as to read a book. * Demonstrations daily. 

You are invited.
to 42.I It is as easy to play a ' .Ï

' Womens] 
of knitted wj 
cuff* of plaid 
pocket*; cold 
inert i sizes 3j 
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COURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING, 188 Yonge StOTTAWA, Nov. (Special.)—A con
ference took place In the office of the 
Hon. Frank Oliver, superintendent- 
general of Indian affairs, on the sub
ject Of Indian boarding schools receiv
ing government aid. Those who have 
the more immediate control and direc
tion of Indian boarding schools thru-

. ... ___ out Canada, were represented by: An-Four Years In the Pen. • . .
Fred Anderson was found guilty of glican Church, Rev. 8. P- Matheeon, 

assaulting and robbing Edith Sau»r Archbishop of Rupert’s Land; Rev. G. 
on the mountain last April, via , TI,omloef Bishop of Algoma: Rev. 1. G. 
sentenced to tour yearslnAnderson, Chapleau; Bishop of Mooso-

SMffflt’tt'R:—sttSMPasa as
Winnipeg; Rev. Father Magnan, Win
nipeg; Rev. Father Gauvre&u, procura
tor-general, Ottawa; Rev. Father Ot- 
blllon, representing Bishop Pascal of 
Prince Albert, and Rev. Charles Bel
anger,
Church, Rev. Dr. T. E. E. Shore, super
intendent of missions, and Rev. T. Fer- 
rler.
Church, Hamilton Caseels, K-C., To
ronto, and Rev. J. H. Turnbull, OtU-

t
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]) Vertical Filing for Quick FindingIn so far as thé concert goers of the 
City of Toronto are concerned the Sym
phony Orchestra has become an Insti
tution. Lost night Massey Hall was 
packed to the last tiers of the second 
balcony and half an hour before the 
appearance of the orchestra Only a 
handful of tickets remained for sale.

AU of which goes to show that the 
genuine music loving Toronto has 
shown Its wavering friends what ie the 
right thing to do from an artistic 
viewpoint.

Josef Hofmann was responsible for 
a large part of the enthusiasm, but 
Jotef Hofmann, plus the Symphony 
Orchestra, proved an Irresistible com
bination.

The opening number last evening was 
the Surprise Symphony, No. 6, In G 
major, that exquisite piece of pattern 
music of the older school that com
bines with classic values a spirit of 
drollery which musicians only permit 
themselves too rarely. It was a merry 
Calliope who ruled Fran* Josef Hay du 
when he wrote that wanton whimsy of; 
a summer morning. Under Frank 
IVetoman’s baton last night it assumed 
all the magic of a shimmering lustrous 
tapestry sporting in bite sun, and the 
swift transitions of color and move
ment were entrancing. After the 
simple charm of the first two trtove- 
ments, the third, the minuet, proved a 
trifle chaotic add bewildering, but 
the finale repaid any uncertainty.

Hofmann’s number with the orches
tra was Rubinstein’s .concerto No. 4 In 
D minor. The three movements allow 
for delightful echoes and cadences for 
the accompanists. It takes only the 

-allg'bteet hardness to make a piano 
again! strings sound strident but Hof
mann made the Mg Instrument sing last 
night to (hat his own cohoes melted In
to the replying call of the strings.

Humperdinck’s prelude to Hahtci and 
Orel el proved a very popular and at
tractive number with its dainty fairy 
effects and tihe culminating wild revel 
of the witches with their tone pictures 
of beldames swirling about astride 
thetr brooms.

Hofmann contributed In all five more 
Chopin numbers unaccompanied, two 
of them epeores. The «terms of ap
plause that greeted the last of the an
nounced contributions elicited from the 
artist two dainty little bite—Chants 
Polonais In G flat major (Chopln- 
Litit) and the Butterfly etude In G 
flat major. The regular numbers were 
the Ballade, F minor; Valse, A flat 
major, and the Andante Spianato, E 
Grande Polonaise. The first was en
thusiastically received. The valse 
found a larger audience and heads be
gan to sway sympathetically. But the 
Andante with Its rich colorful moods 
roused the audience to a fine ecetasy 
of appreciation that bade fair to bring 
down the moresque décorations on the 
heads of the devoted auditor*.

The concluding number, the mag
nificent overture to “Der Fllegende 
Hollander” was perhaps the master 
effort of the orchestra. The fortlsetms 
passages were rendered with true 
Wagnerian fire, while the. tender and 
compassionate lento motive breathed 
the essence of divine love.

It was a rich evening, rich In the 
things that make for breadth and 
length ctf days, and Toronto has an
other Item with which to credit the 
Symphony Orchestra.

The brigade with that distressing 
cough are now convalescent and they. 
managed to restrain themselves until 
tlie pianissimo paseagei of the ballade.

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.
Mark E.Nieholls, editor of The Telegram, 

Winnipeg, was In the city yesterday. He 
left for the east last night.

Nell McDonald, Montreal, the big voiced 
miner from Cobalt and Nevada, to in the city.

F. C. Wade, K.C., Just returned from a 
three-montre’ trip In Europe, Is In the 
city.

Chii-6^7" EBP your correspondence in exact order of date 
with one firm in a Vertical Polder like this, and 

“ file the Folder under à Subdivided Alphabetical 
Index in an “Office Specialty” Pour Drawer Quarter- 
(****—, Cut Oak Vertical Cabinet, and your 

papers, on any subject, with any firm, 
are accessible in 10 seconds.

Price of this Fear-Drawer Quarter-cat 
Oak Cabinet, $21.00. Ask for Catalogue.
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Employes on the Jury.
There were several Interesting de

velopments during the hearing of the 
action of Mrs. Lister Hunter against 
the Hamilton Steel and Iron Company 
and the Hamilton Bridge Company for 
37000 for the death of her husband.
The deceased was employed by the 
bridge company,/ and was putting up 
no me girders at' the steel plant when 
a traveling ergne struck him on the
abSuteto be’fWoî^Tln. Col Log!?’ who While in Mr. Oliver’s opinion the 
was acting for the Joint defendants, boarding schools situated on or near 
discovered that Alex. Garble, a fore- | reserves were the more valued factor 
man for the bridge company, waw on , in educating the Indian, the relatione 
the Jury, and he challenged him. After of these schools with the government 
the case was started, However, ft was . had always been Indeterminate. While 
found that another Juryman, Charles | )n some few cases the buildings had 
O’antlln, was an employe of the steel been erected by the department. In 
plant, and ho was dropped, the defence the large majority these had been 
consenting to eleven jurymen. erected by the churches as missionary

Inspected the Highlanders. enterprises In the early days of the
General Otter and Major Shanley, country's settlement, and the govern- 

western paymaster, Inspected the 91st ment had been called upon from time 
Highlanders to-night. The regiment to time to Improve these properties to 
had the largest turnout In Its history, ren<ier the schools efficient. His Pre* 
480. The Inspecting officers compll- aent desire was to make an aiYangt- 
mented the regiment on the showing melft whereby the whole management 
made. would be covered by a contract between

The grand Jury this morning return- j government and the churches, 
ert a true bill In the case of Tom . in- . thereby- the résponslbllltlee of ea:h 
ton.charged with the murder of Ills ta- I other would be definitely fixed,
ther, Elijah Flr.ton. the old farmer who amj t{,at the financial straits In which 
wgs found dead near his home In aai - tlie churches found themselves, owing 
fleet last April. The case vvlll llkeiy. to tl)e generàj Increased cost of living 
stand over until January, at -no rt-'' 4mj the extraordinary demands made 
quest of the defence, as the prisoner s upon their finances, on account of the 
sister. Mrs. Arthur Spera, by whom expans|on 0f evangelical work In the 
Flnton’s lawyers hope to prove that we$tern country, owing to its rapid 
there was no trouble between the»»' *ettlement, would In a measure1 be re- 
end father, Is still too 111 to appear. j)eVed by tihe government.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and After 8ome slight amendment It was 
Catharlne-streets, Haml!ton- convf"‘- unanimously decided to adopt Mr. Oil- 
ently *itu*ted end easily readied from ^r> ellggestlon8, ae meeting all roa-
?! Vtrirtiv1 "flr?t-clBSs Ameru sonable demands for several years to
« nd n dRatoï 3160 to 32 pw day. come. Tlie Schools are to be classed
Tho. Hanrahan* proprietor. Phone geographically In three divisions, ea.t- 
Thos. Hanranan, propr.evu crn, western and northern, and again

into three classes, representing the 
“Not Without Honor.” ownership and general-character of the

LONDON, Ont.. Nov. 9.—(Special ) - school building. The grants tor >he 
The Canadian Club of London will Ir- eastern division are to be from 3*0 to

Theodore Roosevelt to be their 3100 per capita per annum; the neitern
guest at the time of his proposed v.-el: division, from 3100 to 8125, and In hte 
to Toronto. Steps have already bnett northern division, 312o. Tne gran * 
taken to secure the attendance of tha are, therefore, Increased from 3*o to 
ex-president. 812 In the new scale. , ^ , ,

The school authorities are reqalre-1 
Who Is Charles Grant 7 to sign a contract with the govern-

A wire from Essex, Ont., to the Daw. ment to limit the number of pupils In 
eon Commission Co., Toronto, yestcr- residence, so as to prevent overcrowd- 
day, notified them that Charles Grant |ng, to provide for medical examlni- 
was dead In that place, and asked that, tlon of the children to be admitted, 
hie relatives be notified. Nothing was give the government control over the 
Jmown of him by the firm. staff and other conditions which Dro"

vide for general Improvement, also 
providing for Improvements In existing 
buildings which will bring them up to 
a particular standard.

«
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"Therefore, be it resolved that this 

board Is of the opinion that reciprocity 
would seriously affect the national sys
tem of transportation, would divert an 
Immense and growing trade, would 
negative to a large extent the immense 
expenditure, which has been made In 
the betterment and expansion of lines 
of transportation, and ..transfer to the 
railway and canal systems of the 
States a very considerable portion of 
our trade, and materially Injure our 
direct natural trade with the British 
Isles thru our own seaports.

"Therefore, be It resolved by the St. 
Catharines Board of Trade, that reci
procity with the States under prevail
ing conditions would- be unwise and 
Injurious.”

Brandon. Man. Presbyterian

the second j 413 -#•
1 TELEGRAMS TO MISS ANGLIN mi Beat*■

f PoeActors In Toronto Wish Her Recovery 
—New Star In Her Role.

Telegrams were sent by the pr'.nè!- 
pals playing the various theatres In 
the city yesterday to Margaret Anglin, 
the talented Canadian actress, who, on 
account of Illness, was compelled to 
close her tour in ’’The Awakening of 
Helena Ritchie.” at- Chattanooga, t. 
few days ago, wishing her a speedy re. 
covery. ,

In the meantime Catharine Countses* 
will be seen In Miss Anglin's role of 
Helena, and will finish the tour, ap
pearing ae originally booked in this 
city, at the Grand Opgfa House, Week 
of Nov. 21, ...... . ....... . .

SUNDAY SCHOOL CAMPAIGNif

SAVE YOUR 
WAGES

Organizers to Make Tour of Province 
Next Week.

Beginning with Nov. 10, there will be 
conducted by the Ontario Sunday 
School Association, two strong and 
widespread tours of Sunday school field j 
days, Institutes and conventions. The 
two touring parties are composed or 
the two secretaries, Rev. E. W. Hal- 
penny, B.D., general secretary, anl 
Rev. R. J. M. Glaesford, field secretary 
of the Ontario Sunday School Associa
tion, together with Dr, Franklin M<;- 
Elfresh, teacher training superintend
ent of the. international association, 
and. J. Shrieve Durham, visitation <lc- 
partnient superintendent.

Mr- G|laesfprd and Mr. Durham be-, 
gin at Windsor, on the 10th and Uth; 
Chatham, 13th and 14th; Woodstock, 
X5th; Orillia, 16th; Owen Sound, 17th 
and 18th; Stratford, 20th and 21st, anl 
Brantford, 22nd. The general secretary 
and Dr. McElfresh are in North Bay 
for 10th and 11th, reaching all that sec
tion from Orillia to Cobalt, and from 
Mattawa to Sudbury. On Sunday anl 
Monday next they work in Kingston, 
Brock ville and Pembroke on the 16th; 
Arnprlor, 17th; Carléton Place, 18-h, 
and Ottawa 20th to 22nd. Many of ‘he 
cities' and districts reached will effo t

permanent organization.
The 13th international convention 

scheduled for San Francisco June 20 
to 27, 1911. Ontario is erititled to GO 
representatives.
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The wage-earner who saves sys
tematically paves the way te fu
ture financial independence. Take 
i dollar or so of your next wages 
md open a savings account with 
this company. Interest paid at

4 rKR CENT INTEREST.

tl
SCHOOL CHANGES

.1
Recommendations to Come Before the 

Management Committee.
It will tie" moved by Trustee t>av)s at 

the -meeting of the management com
mittee of the board of eduction, tor 
day that Mies M. E. La van be a eked 
to tender her resignation because her 
name was not In the inspector's report 
of recommendations.
The Inspectors will recommend to the 

committee to-day, among other things, 
that an additional class be opened In 
Fern-avenue school, that an addition
al male teacher be appointed In Huron- 
street school when a vacancy occurs; 
that the resignation of W. M. Eadle, 
teacher In Queen Alexandra school, be 
accepted; that the foliowing teachers 
be appointed on the- temporary etatf: 
W. G. Lavery, S. Russell, T. J. Mc- 
Coeh, Mies I. R. Stephen, Mise M. B. 
Skilling, and MNs E. H. Emmereon; 
that the resign at lor. of Mize I. F. 
Armstrong, kindergarten assistant, be 
accepted : that Misa Jean Cold well be 
appointed on the temporary kinder
garten staff; that In case enough ap
plicant* apply for a domestic Iclence 
night class In Wellesley school, Mlzs 
I). C. Reyna r be traneferred from 
Dcwscn to Wellesley, and Miss J. J, 
Hills appointed In Dew son.

The Inspectors do not believe It 
practicable to change the limits of 
the school districts so as to fill the 
vacant rooms that exist In some of the 
schools. The offer of John W-anleea 
to allow the use of the Presbyterian 
Mission Church, Hlllcreet, without any 
charge for rent will be accepted.

■
:M'r s Emerson

Bryant
Dante
Goethe
Carey
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1 THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
------ LOAN COMPANY

Local Council of Women,
The local council of women met yes- 

terday In the Canadian Institute, Mrt. 
Huestle presiding.

An open meeting will be held soon, 
date and place to be arranged when 
Mrs. Huestls will give an illustrated 
talk on “Otrt- Prairie West and Western 
Coast." An entertainment and luncheon 
with prominent speakers, Is also to be 
arranged, to benefit the funds of the 
council and enable It to carry on Its 
excellent work.

The education and citizenship com
mittees will co-operate with tlie Uni
versity Club to further civic better
ment.

Miss Davidson-accepted censorship of 
the new committee formed on employ
ment for wpmen.

The president and

1
1111 12 -KING STREET WEST. yZ
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Must be high - grade 

with good record.
Apply

DedgeManttfacteriig Co.,Linite4 
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members of the- council will go to 
Brantford to attend the meeting of 
the national executive, on Nov.-18.
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BAPTIST WOMEN'S CONFERENCE
iThird Not the Lucky Time.

NIAGARA FALLS. Opt., Nov. 9 — 
(Special.)—Struck by a falling beam 
at the Ontario Power Company’s plant 
to-night, Richard Clement, a rigger, 
sustained a fracture of the right leg.- 
Thls le the third time Clement has 
taped death at the power plant since 
August. In the first of the series of 
accident» he lost a finger; In the sec
ond, last Sunday, he escaped un
scratched. He had Just gone uip the 
kdder that fell, killing William Dash- 
ney and injuring two others.

DIM!Reports Show $f6^22.97 Raised for 
Missionary Purposes.

WOODSTOCK, Nov. 9.—(Special.)— 
Woodstock was to-day invaded by 400 
women delegates to the annual con
vention of the Baptist Women’s Homoi 
and Foreign Missionary Society of 
Western Ontario. Mayor Scarff offici
ally welcomed the delegates at the 
First Baptist Church, and the reports 
showed that 316,522.97 was raised for 
all missionary purposes during the 
year.

These officers were elected: Presi
dent, Mrs. Flrstbrook of Toronto; first 
vice-president.. Mrs. J. McLaurin; sec
ond vice-president, Mrs. J. J. Ross.

Commission at Municipal Act,
The statute revision commission, 

which has been at work for over two 
years revising and consolidating the 
pdovinclal laws, is now occupied with 
the municipal act. This measure, along 
with many others, will be submitted 
to the legislature at the next session, 
and copies of the bill will be supplied 
to all municipal officers In the country.

The commission consists of Hon. 
Featherstone Osier. Sir Wm. R. Mere
dith, Justices Anglin, Teetzel and Gar- 
row, and Judge Snider, Hamilton.

Burglar Gets Two Year*.
WOODSTOCK. Nov. 9.—(Special.)— 

George Martsen, who was arrested In 
Toronto afeer serving a term in the 
Central Prison, was to-day sentenced 
to two years In Kingston Penitentiary 
on three charges of burglary, commit
ted in this city.

1 INBRICKSv Canada In Seventh Place.
r LONDON, Nov. 9 —In the Earl Rob
erts Imperial trophy result, Transvmt 
Cadets, with 494, took first place. The 
Canadian Cadets, with 436, come sev
enth. and Prince Edward Island, with 
329, ninth.
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STEEL ON TRANSCONTINENTAL HOUNDS BRUTALLY
f i Veterinary Inspector Cook, at Parry 

Sound Tuesday, happened to kfok a 
box lying on the platform of the sta
tion and was surprised to hear the 
faint moan of e, dog. He ordered that 
the box be opened, and discovered two 
half-starved hounds, which had ap
parently been shipped up there for 
hunting purposes. The box had been 
z'.ilppsd from Blair, Ont., In the Infect
ed district, and the dogs had been In 
It, without food or water, and only 
what air came from a small crack in 
the tide, for three days. The owner, a 
Toronto man, will be prosecuted cn 
charge* of violating the government 
quarantine and of cru city to animals.

m Contractors Making Good Progress 
With Track Laying on New Line.

The weekly budget of news* thru T. 
and N. O. channels shows that gold 
progress Is being made with the laying 
of steel on the National Transconti
nental, and the advent of the cold wcu. 
thcr has not caused the contractors to 
relax efforts before the cold weather 
sets In.

On Fauquier Bros.' contract, west of 
Cochrane, steel has been laid for 9* 
mile*, to the Opazltakl trestle, and 
Hamer & O’Kelly’e camp Is being mov- 
el to the Mlssanabee River,préparât)r>- 
to commencing the cement work on 
O'Brien's contract, which .les west of 
the Fauquier contract.

The Canadian Bridge Co., Walkcr- 
vllle, have commenced the erection of 
the Iron bridge over the Mattagainl 
Rlvçr.

Steel has been laid on the Foley, 
Welsh & Stewart contract, east of 
Cochrane, for 63 miles, and It Is re
ported that If the snow Is not too heivy 
the track laying gang will be able to 
place a mile of rails a day. The teV- I 
graph llpe is up for 33 miles east »f 
the junction at Cochrane.

Brlese Bros.’ mill at Frederlekhouie 
River. Vhlch was destroyed by fire 
during the summer, Is being refiufi*.. 
The debris Is gelng cleared away anl 
the new structure will be In shape for 
business shortly.

® A Mother’s
Sacrifice

' The plane for the new Technical School 
will be examined by representatives of 
the Canadian Manufacturers' Association, 
the Board of Trade and the Trades and 
Labor Council.
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Made In Kindness Is Often an Injus
tice to Herself and to Her Family.
It Is a common thing for mothers to 

sacrifice comfort, strength; and some
times life Itself, for her family. So 
common. Indeed, that little notice is 
taken of It.

If anyone else Is tired or weak or 
sick, mother waits on them. But there 
Is no time for mother to be sick or to 
get the much-needed rest. So she ne
glects her ailments until she get* be
yond the reach of human aid.

This Is an Injustice to herself and 
to her family, Health must be pre
served. It Is a mother's duty to her
self and to those about her.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food will roc tore 
you. It makes new, rich blood. It 
creates new nerve force. The feel
ings of 'weakness and fatigue cannot 
ling exist when this restorative treat- 
mint Is used. It shaipens the appe
tite, Improves digestion and removes 
the cause of headaches.

You cannot get well in a day. Na
ture's cures are gradual and lasting. 
Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food works 
hand In hand with Nature by supply
ing the elements which go to build up 
the system.

Mrs. H. A. Loynes, nurse, Philips- 
burg, Que., writes: “I was all run 
down and could not do my own work. 
Everything I ate made me sick. In 
nursing others I had seen the good re
sults of Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Fcod 
and resolved to try It. As a result of 
this treatment I have gal net) ten 
pounds, do my otvn work alone, and 
ieel like an entirely different per- 
B( n.’’

Dr. A. XV. Clrasc’s Nerve Food. 50 
cent* a box, 6 boxe* for 32.50, at all 
dealers, or Ed menton, Bates & Co., 
Toronto. Portrait and signature of A. 
TV. Chase, M.D., the famous Receipt 
Bcok author, on every box.

SHE USED 0MLY 
THE NATURAL CURE1 HOFBRAU4

:y
How Nova ScotiaWomanWa* 

Relieved of Her Heart 
Disease.

If
Liquid Extract of Malt 

The most Invigorating preparation mt Its kind ever iatrodneed to help 
end sustain the Invalid or the athletes 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

t

A Narrow Escape.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 9.—Arch. Hox- 

sey, In his “baby” Wright biplane, at
tempted to break the altitude record, 
but had trouble with his motor. From 
a spectator’s view It seemed that when 
about two thousand feet high the In
trepid air-man would be dashed to the 
earth. Fortunately he got a partial 
control of the machine, and zigzagged- 
to earth, alighting with a Jump from 
hi* eeat. His escape was considered 
miraculous, 
damaged.

Charged with the thrft of two bicycles. 
Fred Spent e of 45 Beverley-street was 
srrested by Detective Murray. The cor- 
plalnant* are W. J. Campbell of Adelaide 
East and George Dawes. 75 Yonge-street.

John Todd, druggist and prospector of 
North Bay, Cobalt and Sturgeon Lake, la 
In the city.

Rev. Dr. T. Albert Moore and Rev. W. 
R. Rochester of the Lord's Day, Alliance 
have returned from the Pacific Coast, 
where they were attending annual meet
ings: They report encouraging progress.

Dr. O. L. Kllborn, who recently return
ed to China, is the author of a book en
titled "Heal the Sick," which will soon 
be published. The book deals with the 
Chinese doctors and druggists and Is said 
to contain surne very interesting reading.

Rflv. R. C. Rolph, làte pastor of tlie 
Egllhtpn Baptltt Church, ha* accepted 
an invitation to Cobourg, where he will 
tckq charge of tho work for the winter.

Rev. A. H. Jones, formerly of Lakefleld 
(neair Peterboro) Baptist Church, has ac
te; ted a call: to and settled at Thornbury, 
near Cdllingwood.

R Masujlma, a lawyer from Toklo, was 
In the police court yesterday morning sit
ting beside Magistrate Denison, whose 
methods held his interest thruout the 
court. He Is a barrister-at-law of the 
M'dfl'e Temple. London, and Is now on 
his way home to Japan. Tr

! Caught Between the Cars.
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. Nov. 9.— 

(Special.)—Charles Edwards. London, 
a 'Michigan Central brakeman. died at 
the general hospital early to-day from 
Injuries sustained at Montrose yards 
near here last midnight. Edwards was 
pinned between two cars he was at
tempting to couple, 
r ' j 1 ■ ....—~

A mass meeting on behalf of the Rus- 
plsh: political refugee, Federenko, of Win
nipeg. will he held In Massey Hall, Tues
day'evening.

z
Made Her Kidneys Right With Dodd's 

Kidney Pills, and Her Troubles 
Vanished Speedily and Com
pletely.
EEL CREEK. Cumberland Co., N.S., 

Nov. 9.—Suffering from Female, Kid
ney and Heart Trouble, so run down, 
nervous and depressed that all the 
brightness had gone out of her life, 
and never expecting to be a healthy 
woman again, Mrs. J. W. Lead bet ter 
of this place tried Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
and Is once more In the best of health. 
Her simple statement Is the beet evi
dence that no case of Kidney Disease 
1* so bad that Dodd's Kidney Pills 
will not cure It.

“I wAs treated by five doctors,” Mrs. 
Lead-better states. "Four of them did 
me no good. The fifth operated on me 
and that gave me relief for a time. I 
had Female, Kidney and Heart trouble. 
I was so nervous and run down that 
my friends did not think I would ever 
get belter.

"An advertisement led me to use 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills and I found In 
them a cure for all my trouble. I can
not praise Dodd’s Kidney Pills too 
highly."

Female Trouble and Heart Disease 
are caused by Kidney Disease. The 
natural way to cure them Is to cure 
the Kidneys by using Dcdd’s Kidney 
Pills.

MANUFAOTUP-EO BY 841
the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Terentes, V
*,

t
SECOND VICTIM OF GA8.

Joseph Naylor, 66 Jersey-avenue, 
died In the .Western Hospital early 
yesterday morning of coal gas poison
ing, from which his wife had died In . | 
their home the previous night.

Coroner Cotton decided that as death 
was plainly accidental no Inquest was 
necessary.

The machine Is badly
A Pair of Liars.

Nov.
Frank Bennett and Cora Bennett, ar
rested for vagrancy, told a He when 
they stated they were married six 
months ago In Syracuse. N.Y. They 
will be deported. The woman said she 
was compelled to take to "the streets 
as her husband was out of work.

1KINGSTON, 9.—(Special.)— i
i!

f
>* , I

A LOST BOY. v
A lad named Taylor Is held at the 

station at Allendale. He says that 
his mother has gone thru io the Soo 
and that she left him at Toronto Unh.n 
Station Tuesday. Tlie statlonmastc r 
lias asked the police to try and locate 
some of the boy's relatives.

- a■

ii

Natural Death.
Coroner George W. Graham’s Jury 

at the morgue last night decided that 
Robert Blafney. who died In St. Mi
chael’s Hospital Tuesday. Oct. 26, .-able 
to his death from Inluries accidentally 
received when he fell in the street, 
while under the Influence *f liquor, on 
Oct. 21.
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IpATf^rg^FWTDAŸ BARGAIN LIST
the i Dresslioods Section *

6,000 Yards Plain and Fancy 81 ike at 33c Underwear
Some especially purchased, other lines from regular stock; weaves of lwavy wfaft Combinations, alT wool, natural color, 

and Chiffon Plain-colored Taffeta. Shot Chiffon Taffetas. Plam CokrrfSnta ^ gkevc8, a„kle length; sizes 34 to 40

SsASE2ÏSÏ»a-rÇ 2S£l‘■riCff ml” R^"ly *“° ,od *2'75, ~qualities good enough for dresses, waists, hmngs and undersbrts. Friday bar

gain, per yard   .. .|................; •  ..................*....................
Cannot promise to 611 phone or mail orders.

High-Class Scotch Cham brays, 10c Yard
Serviceable material, m a full rang4 of colors for house dre«es. shnt w^u, 

aprons, etc. ; 27 inches to 32 inches wide. Regularly 15c and 20c per yard.
Friday bargain.............v.L  .................................................................... ................ *,U

White Reps, Lawns and Vestings, 101-2c 
The Reps are a very superior quality, and the waiting is a 'Teave *atJtf® 

iU rich appearance, no matter how often it is laundered. Regularly 15c and 20c

Friday bargain - I.......................................1—Main Floor-Yonge SmST

• ■.. ■0 1910

1
L.it

The Friday Bargains in
Light Colored and< ream Dress Fabrics, 2^

Fancy Voiles. Plain Crepe de Çhenes. Cream Lustres. CadunerO and Alha- 
tross. in many dainty light shade,, such a. cream sky turquo^ puik. ro^ mauve

I
yard. Friday bargain .................................. ............... ....  * * * * ........................... <

Serviceable Suitings and Dress Goods, 37c a Yard
P.mm..'Tweeds Fancy Serges, etc., for women's, -misses’ or boys' wear.

a asRSh**. & It'Z? "ST^-and splendid wearing qualities. Regular ly 50c, 7c, ya d-

gain........................................ .......................... ................................................................

Broadcldths Rsducsd to 98c a Yard
Finest French makes; perfect in dye andjinish; ricbrlooluog makes; absolute

ly unstable; suitable for suib. dresses, ^parate coats and skirts a"d opera and 
eveningcloaks ; newest shades, including dainty pastel tints, as well as the P 
colorings; pure wool ; 52 inches wide. Fnday bargain, yard................... .9#

en’s Waists, Golf 
ts and Petticoats

/omen’s White Tailored Waists, in cambric, 
ù and linenette; a variety of styles, wide or 
W tucking, some with black polka doU on collar, 
and box’ pleat down front; others with large 

ttons: all with laundered. collar and guffs; 
to 42. Regularly $1.50, $1.75, $2.00.

• • .98
nen’s Figured Net Waists, V-shaped yoke ol 
O, outlined with satin strapping down front, 
and tucks, Japanese sHk lining; white or 

T«Mi jW, pink, white and ecru trimmings; others 
^ Dane$e ailk. yoke of insertion, berthe over 
ni^of silk embroidery and tucks; sleeve with 
Zi and embroidered cuff ; in black or rvory;
! to 42. Regularly $3.00 and $3.95.

Womens Coif Coats, some slightly soiled, made 
, knitted wool, in fancy stitch; collar, front and 

«tfi of plain stitch, finished with pearl buttons and 
*TL.. colors white, white with red. white with

S*“iT3« to 42. Rogul.rty $175. $2.00 .nd 
&50. Friday bargain........ ........... • • 1.25

Womens Imported Moreen Petticoats, deep three- 
étet flounce, trimmed with tucking and mbid mils; 
E*ed with rows of cluster tucking; colors black, 
JüwTor navy. Regularly 89c. Friday bargain ,50

Children* 8 Dresses and Coats
i Childrens Dresses, fancy plaids, wool mixtures 

aid diagonal-striped galateas. trimmed with piping 
/ red sateen and buttons, full pleated start; colors 

.( Uua red, brown and black mixtures; broken sires, 
2io |4 years. Regularly $1.25 to $2.00. Friday 
bigain ... • • Pm

Children’s Coats, of diagonal cloth. double-Lreast- 
«i collar and cuffs trimmed with silk braid, lined 
wth black and white check cloth ; colon cadet, brown 
tod green; sizes 2. 3 and 4 years. Regularly $2.0a

• . / • • ................. * * I ed9
—Second Floor—Centre

1

m> i
;1.69hr gam ii33 Women’s Vests or Drovers, fine quality merino 

(wool and cotton mixture) ; vests are high neck, but- j fill 
ton front, and long sleeves; drawers are ankle length, 
both styles; sizes 32 to 38 inches; color white or 
natural. Regularly 50c and 75c per garment Fri

day bargain ..
Women’s Slumbering Vests, all wool loose knit; 

color white; long sleeves; sizes 32 to 36 inches. Regu
larly 35c. Friday bargain....................................... ...

Women’s Covns, fine quality flannelette, m nlain 
white. Mother Hubbard style, yoke of tucb ^ilk-fin
ished flannelette, embroidery insertion and hills ot
silk-finished flannelette embroidery; lentfh^ 5 6, 50
and 60 inches. Regularly $1.50. Friday bar
gain ........................................................................... •• .98

w
■ *ram ...

• • • .38• /

-

sizes
:

!

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats
Metis Fur-lined Coati, mink lining. Canadian 

otter collar in notch style, English beavercloth shell; 
sizes 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches; four only. Regu

larly $135.00. Friday bargain............... .... • 95.00
Men’s Fur-lined Coats, high otter storm collars, 

shawl style, muskrat lining of whole skins, evenly 
matched and thickly furred, imported black beaver- 

shell. smooth finish, well tailored and cut full 
Jessy. Regularly $55.00. Fnday^bar-

Beautiful Dress Trimmings 
in Silk and Net, 50ct. Men’s Furnishings

A. rnumrni H* " *= M .1
cotton matures, and Ï quantity of fleece-lined gar- &e season, rich dress trimmings m silk on net; also m 
ments. with close-fitting cuffs and ankles; in sizes ^ ^ ^ autumn shades, including Persian,
34 to 44. Regularly 47c, 50c and 59c. fnday and Grecian effects. Immense range of pat-

bargain .............................................................................lcrm and shades in floral and conventional designs.
Ties for 9c—Meq’s Silk and Knitted Four-m- ^ ^ yQu1, wa„t t0 geket for evening gowns, color- 

Hand Neckwear, in fancy patterns and plain shade^ alike, and in widths rang-

r—$ -
ribbed cuffs, assorted colors. Regularly $1.00. $1^5 Friday bargam, per yard...........................................OU

•"* *'-50- ^ “fh • " ; -69 Tmhon Lac* Frilling. Sc Per Yard
«H.W W pW» aiLfe ‘ A. Torch™ Lac'FriUmg ri ***~ «1 U«
nHpa; cut. itt.chd; broken Sno hom .^ul.1 ,jBng, «Ige. are frilled oo to ve mem™, mekinf 
stock; sizes 15 to 17'/2- Regularly 50c. 59c and j( a„ rcady for trimming women s underwear, pillow
75c. Friday bargain.............• • • • ................. thams. etc.; good wearing patterns, in widths from

Working Shirts, 37c—Of a strong Mack denim. | 2l/z to 4/2 inches. Regularly 8c to I2'/2c. Friday 
attached collars, yoke and buttoned"wristbanA, strong, 
serviceable shirt for winter wear m sizes 15 to 10.
Regularly 59c. Friday bargain

Mufflers, 25c—Men's and boys, mercerized cot 
ton. fasten around neck with dome fastener; colors 
are white, navy blue, seal brown, black, sky b.ve, 
light and dark grey; only 1000. Friday bargain.

Women's Corset Covers, of nainsook and cottons, 
full fronts, with lace or embroidery insertions and 
frills of lace or embroidery; several styks; all sizes.

Maids’ Aprons, of lawn, square bib. trimmed with 
embroidery, frill of embroidery over each shoulder. 
Regularly 33c. Friday bargain ..

Infants’ Long Dresses, two styles, round yokes, 
finished with lace or embroideiy iiwcrtion* and ed^e 
of lace on neck and sleeves; starts Pp*.
hem: made of finest nainsook. Regularly $1.50. rrv 
day bargain.................................. /..............................*89

Infants’ Long Skirts, made of fine nainsook, one 
cluster of tucks, two rows of embroidery insertion, 
row of lace insertion and frill of embroi cry. 
jarly $1.15. Friday bargain.................................. ...... ..

Children’s Vests, all wool, white, high neck, long 
sleeves, button front; for children 6 years to 14 years. 
Regularly 50c to 75c. Friday bargain..............39

Women1* Corsets 69c
Made of fine couti). medium bust and long hip, 

hose supporters, lace and ribbon trimmed jsizesl 8to 
26 inches; color white. Regularly $1.00., Friday

__ Second Floor—Centre.

J

gain 1 -

,22dodi
and 'date

and
stical
irter-

gam

Children’s Hats, 59c
Children’s Hats, 59c—Made of fine quality lea

ther. in chocolate shade, with medium roll bnm. 
closely stitched square crown, with sides fiiftshed with 
patent leather and black silk band and bow. Regu
larly $1.25. Friday bargam

—Main Floor—Queen Street.

I your
rm,

59
0

• • .5bargain, per yara...............

37 | Women's Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 
8 for 25c

Women’s Fine Irish Lavn Handkerchiefs, in 
popular sizes, assorted hemstitebed edges, with an 

25 I embroidered initial in corner. Specially low priced. 

Friday bargain .. ....................................

Friday bargam
Glove Bargains 1413

Men’s Buckskin Cloves—Heavy seams, continu- 
uu. thumb, stitched backs; well lined; cord and 
fastener at wrist. Regularly $1.00. Friday bar-

Beautiful Edition of Favorite
Poets and Authors, 55c i.65OUR gain 69Main Floor—Yonge Street.\ Finished in morocco grained, grey padded covers, 

lound comers and red under gold edge; tine on back 
ia gold; colored frontispiece. The following m the

bargain8 for .25each

Suspenders—Men's Police and Fireman Elastic j LoMf SePafatC CoatS at $5.95

w2 s3 Tailored SuiU at $6.95
—Main Floor Queen Street.

ES Curtains and Draperies
Duchess. Irish Point and Brussels Net Curtains.

50 inches wide. 3>/2 Y»rds long, in white or ivory ; are 
all extra qualities, and show a good assortment ot 
very pretty designs, suitable for the drawmg-room. , 
dining-room or sitting-room; good curtains at from 
one-third to one-half less than the regular pnce Regu
larly $11.00. $12.50. $13.50. Friday bargam.
per pair....................... .... v-..........................6.75

English Art Cretonne— 30 inches wide, floral and 
stripe effects, in good assortment of combination col
ors'. an extra good quality of cloth, making durable 
curtains, valances, cushion covers, etc. Regularly 
25c. Friday bargain, per yard . .

Bit:
Lowell 
Keats
Love Poems 
Hiawatha 
Rubaiyat 

. Snow Bound
Homer's Iliad - -
Imitation of Christ 
Lady of the Lake 
Courtship of Miles Standish 
Golden Leaves 
Faust
fairs of a Wayside Inn 
Tennyson 
Pilgrim's Progress 
Procter

Regularly $1.00. Friday bargain............. .55
Package of Note Paper, a five-quire package o 

high-grade linen-finish paper, English manufacture, in 
the most approved size and style, for social eorre- 
ipondence. Friday bargain, per package .... .1 £ 

Envelopes to match, per package . ..
—Book Section—Main Floor.

Moore
Wordsworthho save» ifl- 

le way to fU- 
rndence. Take 
if next wages 
account with 
treat paid at
TKRKST.

per pairPoe

ST. EATON DRUG CL* I
tLTSi.io 1» T»m.-.îlr.:™h.0,ds

.■J£^................... Women’s Suit* to Clear, $6.95
Mirrors, magnifying and plain. Regularly from A collection of 3(W St^ly PUm Turned cort of either making

$1.50 to $2.50. Friday bargain...................... 1.00 ends of suitings, and “ked ( 8,0“ ^ of novelty worsted suiting mixtures, in various tone
Camphorated Chalk. 4 ™ce package. Friday | ~1.produced mJe^ —« «jj-

^^Puff Box and" Puff- ’ Friday bargain .... io & K Ïtcï^^ta^ SS andj.ide cluster tucks;

Long Slipper Bed Pan. Regularly $ 1.00. $ 1.25 1 

and $1.75. Friday bargain.........................85
Voice Jujubes, about 4 ounce box. Friday bar-

Byron
Browning. R. 
Browning. Mrs.
Emerson 
Bryant 
Dante 
Goethe 
Carey 
Goldsmith 
Jean Ingclow 
Milton 
Meredith 
Schiller

f
:

<'ERMANENT
ANY
WEST. yZ mill ;

•• .12%
Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide and 2% and z
. .. J. 1_—. (vinnael fnn Koftoiîl ! fflVC & CnOIC63 yards long; fringed top and bottom; give 

of plain colors of olive, empire, myrtle and cmnson. 
or two-toned striped green or browns; a heavy, gpod- 
wcaring cloth, that makes rich hangings for dining
rooms. sitting-rooms, halls, etc. Regularly $4.00 and 
$4.50. Friday bargam, pair...............

fachifiery
Wanted.
fh - grade 
ecord. T. EATON C0^* ..2.98

—Third Floor.' gain .... .5 —Main Floor—James Street
TOWN MARSHAL ARRESTED

Chargée' With Having Been Bribed by 
Gamblers, Who Were Raided.

NAVY YARD TAKEN 0VIRTO BE TRIED FOR MURDER. BIG SIGN IS DOWNs PETITION TO SAVE CRIPPENworld, and it Is fitting that they 
should have quarters in the metre- 
polls of the world that will be m har
mony with tlielr wonderful growth.

Sir Aston Webb, K.A,. Is the archi
tect of the building. The frontage of 
the new offices presents a very digni
fied elevation : In character very much 
like the palatial structures erected by 
the various Italian Republics In the 
palmiest days of their commercial pros
perity. The five coats of arms of the 
various provinces traversed by the 
Grand Trunk System in Canada are 
Introduced beneath the subsidiary cor
nice of the fifth floor, and harmony 
eetms to dominate this noble frontage.
The great central dorr way Is pierced 
by two lights end adorned by a piece of 
sculpture, chiselled by Albert Drury,
A.B.A., the well known sculptor, and 
which is emblematical of travel by 
land and sea.

■The new quarters ere not merely an 
office building, but a meeting place for 
Canadians and Americans and their 
European, Australian and South Afrl- .. ______
can friends, a "Canadian ^ommerc al j „g Because 8jnce his arrest. Dr. 
embassy" or industrial tnfor^^ H h. Crippen has constantly shown
curate^and *complete ^rfonnatlon con- himself to be possessed of a numb er 
^mfnr the Dominion of Canada, and of undoubtedly valuable qualities
every one Is Invited to make use of the such as his self.coutrol in spite of hi. ToKIO, Nov. 9.—Twenty-seven per- w
facilities thus offered. suicidal despair, fits loyal conduct to kgon8 have been found guilty ot com- B

The main office on the ground floor Mkg Leneve. etc, etc. rpilclty In a plot to assassinate the Em- winNIPBG. Nov. 9.-(Special.)—in
Is a very handsome room panelled in MJg8 Kaun thus explains her in- peror of Japan, and the special court of Engineer Nicholls at the
teak, with Inlays of holly and ebony, tercgt. which tried them recommends that a.I ag£jzeg on the charge of manslaughter
and a frieze runs all around, painted ... know DOüiing of Crippen per- be put to death. . . In connection with- the death or Mrs.
by Frank Brangwyn. R.A.. reprerent- j, but hiscase being so much iu The ringleader in the P>°f Lawrence at the Pembina subway
lr.g the genesis of Canadian life from ^ nui.llc eve it Is a favorable op- to be a Japanese named Kotoku. ^gglng Ju,y laJrt. It was announced
the wild life ot the Indian to the the public y • * . aboli- whose wife was also one of the con- Cjty bylaw contributed indi-
buildlng of the railway, a-nd influence portunity for ******* .îhe aboU spirators. She is the only woman in- that« measure to the accident,
of the white man cn the cdtmtry. tion of capital punishment. voiced. ïfmî,hlblted whistling by locomotives,

R«-<*Dtlon rooms are also provided _ , "—. . »rhooI -------------------------- lix the nrobablltty was that, if tne comes from the south side of the St-
fo?thePuse of visitors to transact tousi- ne^Nov®^^-Lincoln Three Years and Lashes for Play. ^ t^eh^, been sounded, the collision Lawrence River. The other day James
ness On the second floor 1* another ST. CATHARINES. Nov Lincoln 0f0rge Flay> n years old, was >ee tie « t car would not have Dudley and Henry Packard shot a «ne
S reception room for visitors and County lost one of tts most emtient, te sentenced to ?. year. In Jtoe with tne »» / big buck In the South Meadow district,
frfSd»toweet in- This room Is sup- teachers late l“tnlght. when James Kjn^on -pen" with SO lashes by Judy* occurred. ---------------------------- and when the former attempted to cut
oiled with Canadian newspapers and Painter J^dan Winchester, having been found gpilty Under suspicious Circumstances the animal's throat It kicked out with
joumalF and a reference library, and siege of -g the Khoo! gar- of an indecent assault on Mrs- •« DgELKIRK, Man., Nov. 9.—(Special.)—, aii four legs, and Dudley got a blow In
tians-Atlantlc passengers visiting was ^ which was the best Tields of 104 Elm-street. Tbc woman ^ clair, a young woman llv- | the eye which may blind him for life.
London. Eng., are cordially invited to den in Ontario. He , swore Flay grabbed her as^ the ™ bere, was found dead near her fa- packard butted In with hie knife as
v£lt these handsome new offices, their and jordan Methodist standing In ,^r doorway. hw » home last night, and a young the deer struggled to Its feet, but re
exact location being 17-19 Cockspur- ?rga"d had been for some time down, and slashed her over the eyes ^ who had been in her company œ|tell a kick which broke hie atice
street, V.ndon, 8.W. They are very Church, ana n Lincoln County with a knife. several times recently, Is being de- p and tore his trousers.
easily found, as the building Is in the secretary-treasurer oi Tlvrnias Mack was found guilty in wbUe the police Investigate the veH --------------------------- -
midst of the busiest centre of London; Teachers Associa ---------- the Jury assizes of attempted rape on ca”^metances. The girl is supposed Manslaughter Charge Falls.
In fact It 1s at the very hub of the _ end jones Found Guilty. Mrs. Ida Berman. ■_______ __ to have collapsed from violent he- chaTge of manslaughter against
world's metropolis, and within five Rell and J. Gordon Jones „____ „,IM. morrhage, expiring a few minutes after. rh Hardv in connection with the

SSFaS
WINNIPEG, Nov. 9.—The civic cam- McDonald. Dr C K. CTarke, as It was leaving the muszle of one of d to the city from a hunting ton will try the casç

paTg^hetaha* already begun to wax * the great guns at the Sandy Hook «£«£<• £ north> merrow.
v-ann. The segregation problem Is Foperlntendent ^_ proving grounds. , “ f
preeminent among the Issues discussed, ported to the contrary.

itCo.,Umitei
oronto. EfiMfl TRUNK’S OFFICE 

111 HEART OF EMPIRE
Station at Esquimau Will In Future 

Be Maintained by Canada.Ed. Jardine Held for Trial—Brother 
Dismissed. But Charged With Perjury.

GODERICH, Nov. 9.—Edward Jar
dine was committed for trial on a 
charge of the murder of Lizzie Ander- 

September 20, by Magistrate 
Job", Butler this morning.

Thomas Jardine, brother of Edward, 
let id at the same time, when the

j Fails With a Crash Just as Workmen 
Had Left Hobberllns.Has Been Circulated In Toronto—Will 

Be Mailed To-day.

L. Kann, 407 Brunswick- 
invalid, has been having a 

petition circulated in Toronto with 
to be forwarded to.day 

to the authorities In London, asking 
a reprieve for Crippen.

“1. Because they (the petitioners) 
don’t approve of capital punishment 
In any case, It being a punishment 
unworthy of any truly Christian coun
try, and hampering the civilization 
that country aims at.

"2. Because It has not been abso
lutely proven that the remains found 
belonged to the body of Cora Crippen, 
and therefore no irrevocable decision 
ought to be taken until that fact has

-------r STETTLER, Alta., Nov. 9.—(Special.)
VICTORIA, Nov. 9. (Special.) The gunday morning last about 2.30

Esquimau naval yard was handed over gersrti Ensor and Corporal Davis of th# 
to the Dominion of Canada by the im- mounted police raid*ed a gamWo* 
perlai authorities at noon to-day. The °The proprietors of the
transfer was made by Capt. Vivian of j0jn^ were fined $59 and costs and tbs 
H. Mv 8. Shearwater, and was accept- frequenters of the place $20 and costs
ed by C. J. Desbarate. Canadian deputy ea^ter fn the nigbt the town marshal 
minister of naval affairs, in the pres- was arre8ted on two charges of being 

of Rear Admiral Klngsmill. Com- bribed by the gamblers, and he was 
and Capt. Stewart of committed for trial and removed in

The big sign Is down. It fell with a 
crash, and was splintered into kindling 

Happily, It was at the timeK S Miss 
avenue, an

■
■ wood.

when the workmen employed on the 
Hobberlln building, at the corner

son on
Splendid Structure Which Railway 
Will Occupy in London—Beauti

fully Furnished and Equipped.

? some success
EK COMPANY
■era of

new
<>f Yonge and Richmvnd-streets, had 
gone for the day. Since the building 
began some weeks ago, the f nr. have 
utilized the space on the old wah w.tn 
a huge sign giving the number of 
square feet that will be contained in 
the new Hobberlln tailor shops. The 
big figures 47,563 In red pMn% d*-not- 
:ng the Increased space, could be ^en 
from the corner of Queen-street. Pas- 
sirsby have already missed tne big 
sign.

“We're too busy now -with this tnree- 
:lays overcoat display to think of the 
sign," said one of the staff ye-terday. 
"hut don't worry, it'll be replaced. Just 

that corner and yen 11

crown dropped the charge that he was 
an accessory after the fact, jtor want 
of sufficient evidence.

Something of a sensation was pro
duced when within the same hour that 
he was released, information was laid 
against Thomas Jardine, charging him vdth perjury In connection wUh h . 
evidence before the coroner s Investi
gation. Curiously enough. Jardine was 
allowed to leave the court without be- 
in* nlaced under arrest, tho County 
AtVney s-ager warttod hlm ot the tn-
"gfSHSfSSSS d”ito«tto eu.
any specific instances of alleged per
jury L

Red ence
mander Roper
the Rainbow. The naval yard will, custody, 
therefore. In future be under the com
mand of Capt. Stewart. The chief dif
férence made by the change Is that 
the expense of maintaining the yard Charte*», M.L.A., both of Peel County, 
and dry dock will henceforth be borne have been bolding a series of meet- 
by Canada instead of by Great Britain. jngg jn their riding to give an account

j of what they have been doing for the 
people at Ottawa and Toronto. Last

noivnov Nov o_igneciai )_Bev- night's meeting was at Palgrave; to-e,ar^o^^rc°2re9-.oo(ktag tor £a night they wlU speak at Streetsvllle 
Seeley, formerly bookkeeper for a local and on r r[4ay night at Brampton. The 
furniture store. He disappeared about meeting*’ riaye been well attended, 
a week ago. and examination of his The farmers have appreciated Mr. 
books Indicate a shortage of about Blain’s views on Uie reciprocity quee- 
$600. He also handled funds of a fra- tion, that before the United States 
tem&l society, and a similar state of talk seriously of a new trade ar- 
affairs is found in Its books. He has rangement they should lower their 
fled to the United States, and Is sup- own tariff particularly on agricultural 
posed to be still there. His troubles 
are attributed to gambling.

d Bricks >1
Cockspur-street, facing Tra.olgar 

Square, London, Eng., has of late years i 
Witouie the home of several great ran-

One of

and made of 
eld Tile.

.7Meeting the Electors of Peel. 
Richard Blain, M. P., and Samuel

1
way and steamship companies, the most conspicuous palatial buildings in this locality has been erected to 
the Grand Trunk Railway System ut 
their accommodation 

The Grand Trunk,

dimico.
c 2856.

•k 2597

I
* '

GAMBLING HIS DOWNFALL.'when Its proposed

AU keep your eye on 
sec many Interesting things.

of Malt death for conspirators.
“~f prepared* 

need to tie If 
It or «he athletes 
1st, Toronto.

PROHIBITED WHISTLING.

products. He explained bis position 
on the pavai bill, saying such an im
portant departure should have been 
an issue at a general election. He 
believed that the Conservative party's 
position, that we should give a 
Dreadnought or two Immediately, bad 
met with the approval of the electors 
Mr. Charters was well received.

O BY 241
lor Brewery,
ente. Deer Not Dead Enough to Notice.

CORNWALL, Nov. 9.—The best deer 
story of the season In this districtI OF 0AS.

Jersey-avenue, 
Hospital early 
■>al gae pnlson- 

ife had died In . 
s night.
■d that as death 
no Inquest was

Church Work in Hallburten.
The diocesan mission board of thw 

Diocese of Toronto met In the synod 
offices yesterday and planned to make 
a thoro Investigation of their missions, 
with the object of improving them and 
stimulating their progress.

The desire Is to Improve the condi
tions and enlarge the work as rapidly
as possible. _

The bishop was impressed with the 
need of more religious work in the 
lumber camps of Hallburton Count*, 
and steps will be taken to more AiITy 

the field-

I

-

cover
The forces , ^

strengthened by the Induction of
In HaJtburtoo will be

more
H*n e-qulslte,
■'to a / post- 
^Berfumes. Ask
fcc-.fi. Y. Ir men.

extensions are completed, will - be the 
•■tot important transit system in the h
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HORIZON 
THE FE

4

All the Scores 
More SchedulesBowlin\

T. C.S. 18
U. C.C. 16RugbyTeachers 1 

Dentals 0Soccer• mm in y#...
H«th«rbr'I'i

L 'TSf I SAM R. DANDY
WINES AND LIQUORS f 
360 Gerrard Street East

Prompt delivery to all part» of the dty. 
f price lilt. j1

%Tenpin Games To-NightEMMETT5H0EWINTHREE 
I IN THE BUSINESS LEAGUE

Charlie Gage Out 
Of Game, Shoulder 

Paiifnlly Injured

m11 THE CITY TEACHERS WIN 
SOCCER CHAMPIONSHIP

j A.O.U.W.—Trinity I. v. Granite. 
Central—Grip Boy* v. Brunswick». 
Gladstone—Maple Leafs v. Gladstones. 
Royals—Eagles v. Owls.
Athenaeum A-EKmcoes v. College. 
Athenaeum B—Strollers v. Tyndall’s 

Colts.
Business Men’s—North American Life v. 

Crown Tailoring.
Somerville—Gazzooks v. Drumsticks, 

Broncho Busters v. Cheese Nlbblers.
Prlnters—Saturday Night v. Murrays. 
Paynes—Senecas v. Lackawanna». 
Parkdale Three-Man—Benedicts v. Cubs. 
Parkdale Two-Man—Wyndall and Beem- 

er v. Ryan and Hefntzman.
Brunswick Individual—F. Phelan v. W. 

Seager.
City Two-Man—Parkdale at Gladstones. 
Eaton’s—Section 1 E 4 v. J 5. Section 2, 

F 1 v. G 1 2. Section 3, J 15 v. K 1 B.
Athenaeum Two-Man—Aberdeen» v. Vic

torias.
Dominion—Three-Man-rNlght Owl» v. 

Dominions, Corbys v. Dunn’s BIS Four.

OVER THE 526 MARK.

MNote and CommentI k- IATONIA. 
Horiso» won 
d,y in lmpr 
field of two 
to a poor »1 
was practlc* 
«ary : 

FIRST BA 
i Attentive
2. Coletta.tar’s.

rgtsJK
$7.3» show;

Reserved Beats 75© and 60c. Plan at I SECOND 
189 Yonge Street * B L Bat Mai

a. Fundam
3. Chapult# 
Time L13 2

dm>. Tom M 
| p. Daley M " Bat Mast.

$14.40 Show; 
show; Cha,

THIRD R
1. Descoml
2. Shapdal.
3. AUoe Bi 
Time L47.

h The Earl al 
Dêeeemnei 

show; Sha 
Alice Baird,

fourth
1. Horizon,
z. «<;”•£1
*. Ella BC 
Time 1.13 

laney also i 
Horizon « 

Sidney R

==e
the

hearts of the old-timers and others on 
the touch line at Varsity je»t«rday to 
see Mr SaH. Armstrong fating out 
the ball somewhat for 
the CHy Teachers and mors for his 
own glory. Not a ball passed him the 
entire game, which was the final for 
the soccer championship at Varsity. 
Mr. Armstrong Is a student of long 
ago. but qualified as a city teacher, 
which team won the honors, scoring 
the one and only goal, and as stated 
before, the white-haired boy kept his 
goal Intact.

LOVES
Perrin’s. Dent’s. Fownej»' ! 

\Tsn or Grey. 91.00 and up ]
DUMFIELD & CO. I

A,' V
MacLean Publishing Co. Win Two 

From Dunlop-Rose—Big Scores 
in Two-Man Leagues.

i-..

Dents Defeated in Final For Inter- 
Faculty Cup by One 

Goal to Nil,

Charlie Gage, the big flying wing of the 
champion Varsity Rugby Club, was pain
fully Injured at six o’clock last evening 
while chasing a punt. It looked like a 
dislocated shoulder or a broken collar-

I Soft Hats = I

RUGBY AT ROSEDAL^
On Saturday at 3.00

ARGOS vs. TIGERS

Bowling Club last night,At the Toronto 
the Emmett Shoe Company cleaned up in 

seriee with Levack & Co. In We 
altho the

The City Teachers are champions of the ( bone as the husky player lay on the grass 
Inter-Faculty Senior Association Football | writhing In agony.
League. At Varsity yesterday afternoon, 
on the campus, in the drizzling rain, and was hastily summoned, and sent Gage 
with the mud splashing all around, the home, where he diagnosed the case as 
Teachers played the final game of the merely a wrenching of the muscles of the 
series with Dents and won out by the '
narrow margin of onegoal tonll. Deals ^ Saturday,s game at Klnggton- a d 

good team. They played a nice probably the Canadlan geml-flnal, but Dr. 
combination game, and their full-backs Gallie stated last night that the player 
did snlendid work all thru. It is to the would surely be fit and ready to give hi» , p ,, . . ... attention to the Tigers at Hamilton In the
forward line that the defeat must be at {\na] on jjov_
tributed. if the responsibility for losing 
the series has to be placed on anybody in

M

.B
heir

_ usines» Men’* League race, 
market men made It a close decision in 
the second game, which they lost by only 

Bob McKinney was again on

Dr. W. E. Gallie of 143 College street Independent and ex
clusive blocks — styles 
for every face.

More than that, not a goal has been 
shot p»3t Cy. the entire season In their 

r»aiche«, and the Teacher* have 
scored six goaU on the* opponents, a,

The following in

ielIf ' i
1H Sine pins.

the Levack Sc Co. line-up, and livened up 
the evening as only Bob knows how. The 
Emmetts, who seem to have the happy 
faculty of winning games since dqpstag 
their new shirts, put in two of the biggest 
singles of the season, with counts otga 
In the first and 800 even in the last game. 
Walter Armstrong of Emmetts led for the 
night with 678: Steve Staughton second 
with 664, while McCâusland was third, and 
the best pin-getter for Levacks, with a02.

X Cf 64s/ *> If » A* Ia.
the té‘amL>that' hâ» played thru the 
series: Goal. 8. H. Armstrong; backs, 
j. A. Woodward, Y. M. Hcott; half
backs, A. O. Leltch, W. Mason, J. A. 
Irwin; forwards. L. B. Yule. J. C. Must
ard. A. W. Dunkley, J. R. Bulmer, J. A. 
Brown, A. C. Dodds.

shoulder, more painful than serious. 
However, the accident will keep Gage II I Telescopes 

Dented Crowns 
Fedoras 
Alpines

2.00 to 6.00

have a Eaton League.
J 4 took three from the Engineers 

the General Office and D 6 woo two each 
from the Basement and the Floormen, in 
the Baton League last night. Scores ;

J 4- 1 2 • TT.
G. Tolley ...........................  363 168 176-4»
R. Vickers .......................... 114 112 167- 3W
B. Clarfc .......................... 147 138 150-S
B. Tolley .......
G. Studholme .

Fehlhager, Saranac* ............ 602
Bennett, Royal arena ......... 586
Stevenson, Aberdeen» .......... 68*
Armstrong, Emmett Shoe.. 678 
Staughton, Emmett Shoe... 564 
Flood, Midnight Sons ...
Elliott, MacLean» ..........
Wise. Royal Grens ........

«
' J

■L Solman. president of the National 
Lacrosse Union, is of the opinion that 
he will be succeeded by a salaried of
ficer, likely Peter Murphy, the reigning 
vice-president. There Is «till plenty ot 
time to think tt over before the an
nual meeting, which wi’.l be held this 
time In Toronto next April.

::: %
... 530

THE RUGBY CARNIVALI
Wji particular.

There were several good chances for the 
Dents to score, but their forwards, either 
muffgd the ball or else let the Teachers’ 
full-backs get in driving kicks that trans
ferred the play almost to the other end of 
the field. The Teachers were faster than 
their opponents, and they seldom failed to 
attack the Dents’ goal whenever a favor- 
able opportunity presented Itself. In spite 
of the fact play, however, there was no played and a program of football sports 
scoring done till within five minute# ot w|„ ^ t orL The flret event will be 
Lhep"X spurted at 1.45 and from then until dark
Markley, the Dents’ goalkeeper, «lipped' in there will be something doing all the 
endeavoring to atop the ball from going time. The game between the teachers of 
between the poets. The ball bounded ottj the east-and west schools was to be on 
one of the goal posts and went thru be the program, but owing to a lack of ma- 
f ore «he could gain hie proper equilibrium. Uriel, had to be called off. The follow- 
H was a case of hard luck, and even tae jng. ij tj,e program:
referee was undecided for a moment as j. junior Rugby, final, Group A, Park- 
to whether it actually was or was not a u. v. Technical II.
goal. 2. Punting contest.

From a spectator’s standpoint, the two $. Rugby final, Group B, Riverdale v. 
teams were about equally matched In the Oakwcod. Kickoff by Dr. Embree. 
first half, byt after half-time the Teach- 4. a, drop kick contest. B, 100 yard» 
ere kept the hall In their opponents’ terri- sprint in football uniform, 
tory most ot the time. Woodward played 6. Rugby game, Jarvis Collegiate firsts 
a great defence game for the Teachers, (senior high school champions) v. picked 
The champion# ' were enthusiastic over team, 
their victory, and claim that not a single 
goal bas been scored against them during 
the entire seriee of games this season.

The line-up was as follows :
Teachers (D—Goal. Armstrong: bach»,

Scott, Woodward; half-backs, Irwin, Ma
son, Leltch ; forwards. Brown, Bulmer,
Dunkley. Mustard, Tule.

Debts (0)—Goal. Merkley; backs, Harris,
Macdonald; half-backs. Small, Macdonald,
Schwalm; forwards, Sutherland, Godwin,
Robertson, Brlcker, McEwen.

Referee—Charlie Sills.

Three.HIgh School Games and Kicking 
Contests Friday at Varsity,

........  172 166 177-

........  12» 124 M6-Hotel League.

-5 Si
sors took three from the Hookers. Scores: 

, Saranac»—
Wcod house
Marcau .........
W. Atkins ...
Fehlhaber 
R. Atkina .

Totals .
Clyde*—

Bennett .........
Olivant .
Harding .........
Bloomfield ....
Allen ................

Totals .......
Windsor

Taylor...............
Humphrey ....,
Maxwell .........
Christenson ...
Edwards ..

Totals .........
Hookers—

Wilson..............
Kaiser ............
Fort esq ue ........
Smith ................
Bickford .........

Totals ....... .

The scores :
Emmetts—

B. Staughton ..
. Tolley ........
. Emmett ....

’ Tolley .........
Armstrong

3 TT.1 ‘ 2
..........  264 160 1*0-564
_____ 1*7 142 176 .483
.......... 160 161 It»-476
..........  157 1*9 1W-496
..........  204 181 1*3- 678

11■ 715 6*7 836Totals ..........
Engineers—

J. A. Thompson............... 169 124
W. Smith .......
A. ' Wilson ....
R. Thompson .
B. Beattie ....

The 1910 season of High School Rugby 
will be given Its wind-up on Varsity field 
to-morrow afternoon when a big program 
1* down for decision. It will sure be a 
banner day, when three games will be

s 2 "C16 3 TT.
........... 121 177 136- 418

124 156 136-414
146 15* 146- 447,
«6 194 203-<03
17* 139 1*4- 47»

The Toronto Driving. Club at a spec- 
g yesterday, decided to give 
itlng of four days during the 
holidays, with no purse less

Î it.Sr.iai mee-tln 
an Ice meeChristmas ■
than *400. Mr. J5. Denis of Rochester 
will be presiding Judge. The dates are 
Christmas Day, New Year's and the 
two following days.

124 9» 
187 149 
167 170 
119 13*

■I
124-4»
ttS882 893 W0 2686

12 3 TT.
........  159 145 163-467

1*7 162 173- 692
......... 121 190 171— 482
......... 178 16* 146— 480
........  141 141 ^ 139- 421

...... 766 ' 7*4 7*2 2362

! Totals ..
Levacks—

KS,,:;.............................

••sees*»*».see

■4—
Totals .......................... 706 678 are

r 2 3 n
144 132 7**-444

........... 126 125 U6-«|........ . 87 117 Ü*-*!
........... 96 115 161-161
........... 94 76 114-aa

........... 647 6*4 676 mi
1 2 1 n.

... 125 108 1M-*?

... 134 123 119- B*P
124 12$ 168- 
113 KO 1U*- 

.................... 138 123 121-

768-2360 
3 TT. 

179- 500 
144- 467 
173- 474 j 
185-500 
169- 601

Basement—
Seager ..........
Forsyth .......

! Williams .. 
Hibbard ... 
Morris ............

mips . 
Levack

The master, Mr. George W. Beard- 
more, informe» ue that tne Hunt Club 
members will have temporary quarters 
tor their accommodation ready within 
about ten days.

Ill ! I 1 The Hon. Adam Beck Is leaving for
gif 1. /- L New York on Friday evening to Judge

I -the harness horses in the horse show
¥ ' in Madison Square Garden. Mr. Beck 

IT. N Is sending five hunters himself to com
pete in the show: Sir Edward. Sir 
Thomas, Grandee, Blackbird and 8ir 
Frederick. The last two belong to 
Mrs. Beck. A number of Clydesdales 
are being sent at the same time by 
Robert Graham of Claremont.

Jack Johnson, world’s champion pug
ilist, with a *20,000 guarantee offered, 
ii likely to look over the footlights of 
Paris before the winter ends, ana, Inci
dentally. will try to show some of the 
French and English fighters that there 
are a 
which
son has received a wire from Pari* 
making the big offer, with round trip 
transportation for four. Johnson will 
go west again before crossing the 
water. . "I .will, be in England Jn April, 
anyway, said Johnson, "00 I mlgnt a.< 
well, skip over, collect the ooln and 
give the Parisians a glimpse of the real 
«tuff. Just whom 1 meet 1» of little 

ygjoncern. I hope they uncover some- 
/ thing classy. It would liven things up, 
r tor I see no chance of a good bout in 

this country.” ~

II ; Totals
fifth r'flu,,!
2. John n
3. Carlton 
Time I.44J

and Tom Bj 
Bonnie Kj 

show; Jq 
show; Carl 

SIXTH W
.. ’«Urn

2. Imprud 
8. Crossov] 
Time 1.44 

Marcus, R 
Over, Rust] 
Keck also 

Medallion 
•how; Imp 
Crossover,

Printers’ League.
In t£e Printers’ League last night Mac- 

Lean Pub. Co.' took two from Dunlcp- 
Roee. Score:

MacLean Pub. Co.— 1
Wilkes .......
Jeffrey .......
Reid ........
Martin .
Elliot ...

Totals .... .
Dunlop-Rose- 

Halcs ................
Low .......... ••
Clark ................
Minty ................
Wilson ..............

7!» 889-2447 Totals .......
g 3 T<] General Office—

1*7 177- 520 Sttype .........
182 1J6—490; Donnelly ...........
166 113- 428' Rankin
157 177- 475 Blrney ..
164 166- 478 Stuart ...

Totals ......
Floormen—

Brown ..........
Whitney ...I.; 
Campbell ...1,.
Switzer .......h.
Phlbbs .......... .

-I
2 8 TT.

.......  170 160 165- 495
133 137 . 133- <66
148 187 173- 468

,. 154 17» 179-512
... 162 181 208- 534

;■
• ••«««« •»«»■»

1

mil

: I -i

786 817-2391
3 TT. 

117 131— 365
134 135- 414
142 180- 467
99 134— 809

140 152- 411

«4 638 6*4
1 2

... 103 105 104-

.... 87 194 161-
71 126 91-
73 '» 87-

32757 794 858-2404
1 ' 2

114 177 184- 475
....... 160 148 101- 464
..........  128 196 134— 468A....... 183 121 148- 463
.......... 140 219 150- 609

725 "toi *777—2363

3 TT.Dundas Ready.
DUNDAS, Nov. 9.—It seems that Dun

das did not escape without injury in 
Saturday’s game. Since the match it has 
been found that Croesen Clark bad rup
tured a blood vessel, and while the In
jury is not serlotfs he will not likely be 
able to piny against T.A.A.C. The team 
is fortunate In having SutSr and Newton 
tr- fall back on. Both are in first-class 
shape. Suter will likely be chosen, and 
with Marlin playing up to the standard 
of the two games with Kt. Michaels, the 
Dundas back division will be strong.

Mulock Cup Game Postponed.
Partly on account of rain, and partly on 

account of the fact that several of the 
Victoria team are- on the sick list, the 
Mulock Cup game scheduled for yesterday 
afternoon between Junior Art# and Vic
toria was postponed. Arrangements will 
have to be made by the teams to play 
this game on some other grounds, as Var
sity Athletic Field will be engaged for 
every afternoon during, the Mulock series.

84-86 Yonge Street§§4„||1
It‘11
j’ ; : :

V 
• T- * •■*

.......... 144 108
few kinks in the fight game 
they are not yet familiar. .

with
John- I 682 722-2078 480 625 533 :

2 3 :
113 125 104*.

... 127 85
... 107 123 144- *74-... 100 101 127-aa
... 173 143 186- tn

TOtalS e»««..e

i : 1 Totals

Athenaeum Two-Man League.
There was some great rolling yesterday 

afternoon in the Athenaeum Two-Man 
League, when Eddie Sutherland and Bill 
Ksrrys won four out of five from Pap 
Pl.elao and Tom Bird. Eddie was In fine 
iferm, rolling 989 without an error, while 
Pap was second high with 990, closely fol
lowed by Kerry» with 926. The Athen
aeum pair put in a new team record score 
for the season, getting 1915. Following 
are the scores:

Athenaeums— 1

D 5-
Bates .......
Caldwell . 
Johnston .
Boyd ........
Cameron

Milkmen’s League.
. TJle D*i’7 i°°k two from the Acme 
in the Milkmen’s League yesterday after
noon on Dominion Alleys. The score: 

City Daliÿ— 12 4 T’l.
Mauchle ............................ 139 103 76— 81T
NlchollS ............................ 166 141 178- 485
Deadman .......................... 151 134 206- 490

Total» ......... ............... 456 378 468^-1292
Acme Dairy— 12 3 TT.

fynoh ................................ 79 124 111— 314
Dunn .................................. in m 1$S-402
Courtney..;..................... 136 160 176- 462

Tcial* ;..... ......... 328 361 *419-1178

« T. C. S. UNO LITTLE 
BID FOUR CHAMPIONSHIP

I

NORFOLj 
eon’s two-y 
at Jamestd 
when he dq 
at the trad 
ond from I 
the five an 
morrow By 
matched id 
racehors*. 
break ihe 

FIReT ri
1. Annie
2. Patrick 
8. Wrap, I 
Time 111

Alice Vlrg 
SECOND
1. Onagel
2. Martin 

to 1.
3. Stlngej 
Time 1.06 
THIRD
1. El Ord
2. Campa
3. The G 

10 to 1.
Time ;li] 

also ran. 
FOURTl 
L Mon A 
t. Taka hi 
8. Coon el
Time l.ll 
FIFTH
1. Firewl
2. Qyincl
3. Bendfd 
Time l.ol

bert, Thrl 
SIXTH 
1. NeosH 
t The R 
3. Go! co I 
Time l.ii 

Thorpe, d 
also ran.

Peterbore Hockey Club.
PBTeRbORO, Nov. ».—The Peterhoro 

Hockey/ Club will place a team In tbe 
intermediate series of the O.H.A., and 
possibly in the Junior.

It Is not certain that the club will be 
represented In the Junior division, owing ; 
to the fact that two teams, the West End* 
and T. A. 6.. wish to enter Independently. 

■The prospects are good for a creditable 
intermediate seven. The annual meeting 
wan held to-night at tbe Oriental Hotel, 
and the following officers were elected :

Hon. president, W. E. Wasson; presi
dent, 8. Ray; first vice-president, N. Mc
Williams; second vice-president, J. Pick
ard; secretary-treasurer, R. M. Glover; 
assistant secretary, W. J. O'Brien.

TECUM8EH LACRO88E
PLAYERS BEST COACHES.

Charlie Quprrie, manager of the Te- 
cumseh Lacrosse Club, has accepted a 
proposition to coach the lacrosse candi
dates at Columbia University, New York 
next spring. He Is due to report March 
28 and stay for six weeks. Lawson White- 
head has been re-engaged at Swarthmore 
at his own price. Ernie Menary will go 
back to Harvard, Jack Grimes to Mount 
Washington, and James Byrne to Johns 
Hopkins. AH these players, even Menary, 
arc Tecumseh Club players.

................ 620 576 651Totals .

Defeat Upper Canada College in 
Deciding Game After Extra 

Time by 18 to 16.

SIDELIGHTS. *345 XT.
KatTys .............. 16S 201 18* 225 149- 926
Sutherland .-203 193 191 J98 194- 989

Total»'.. .^378 *394 377 423 343-1916
Queen City*— 1 2 3 4 5 Tl.

Bird ...T....198 179 14« 149 183- 827
Phelan ............. ,175 178 1$7 186 201-930

Totals .. .Ü73 ~34S 333 338 364-1755

Parkdale Three-Man League.
In the Parkdale Three-Man League last 

night, the Scouts and Heavyweights won 
four each from the Pirates and Tigers. 
E. Scott was high man for the Scout», 
with an average of 190. and Stewart high 
for the Heavyweights, with a total of 976. 
The scores :

Scouts—
McKay .....
E. Scott ....
3. Griffiths

Oil you, C. H. Gordon, at last you are 
the:#; 263 looks good cn the blackboard.

Ih *tl;e Athenaeum Two-Man League 
this Afternoon the Aberdeen», with W. 
McMillan. A. J. Hartman or C. H. Gor- 
t’on. inert the Victorias, with Chris. Max
well and Christenson, at 3 o’clock.

Bill Griffiths and Bob Stewart, the 
Parkdale cracks. Journey to Guelph to
day to meet Watt* and Hefferman in a 
series of five matched games.

I
Athenaeum Aeeociation.

riLV’it -\t£?“eUm Aeeociation last 
blkht the Aberdeen» won two from the 
Midnight Sons. Big Fred Stevenson was 
titre with three nice games, getting 586 which was high score for thé mght j&k 
F.ood, the anchor of the early morning 
brigade, was next with 6*7. In the B. 
Lea pie the Seldom Inns and the Impéri
ale had a battle royal for the cellar po«i- 
tlon, the first two games were unlit, while 
‘he third waaf a tie. The Imperials won 
the roll-off and the Seldom Incs will have 
to be satisfied for another week at the 
bottom. Following are the scores:

—A League—

I 'Y
Trinity College School ot Port Hope took 

the Little Big Four championship home 
with them yesterday afternoon, when they 
defeated Upper Canada College. 18 to 16 
afte two periods of extra time. In one of 
the fastest games ever seen In this series. 
The Port Hopers had the weight and play
ed an excellent game, with Upper Canada 
fighting every inch of the way.

At half-time Trinity School had it, 8 to 
2, and when full-time was up the score 
stood 10-all. In the first period of over
time Port Hope secured a touch-down, but 
failed to convert. In the second overtime 
Upper Canada came right back with a 
touch, which was converted, with two 
minutes to go, but Trinity forced a safety 
touch and a rouge, makingrthe score at 
the end of the overtime 18 to 16.

The officials were : H. C. Griffith, 
referee, and Dr. A. B. Wright, umpire.

Brown, one of the Upper Canada wing 
men, was knocked out In a tackle and 
had to be carried off the field. Clarkson's 
tackling was the feature for College. Up
per Canada lined up as follows : Full
back, Garvey; halves, Helntzman, Palmer 
(captain), Gunsaulus: quarter, Tuck ; 
scrimmage, Cooper, Armstrong, Manning; 
wings, Clarke. Brown. Walsh, Clarkson, 
Crowther, Deanehur.

RUGBY GOSSIP.
;Sw5?5i

il The Argonauts held a good practice last 
night In preparation for their game with 
the Tigers at Rosedale on Saturday, when 
they say they will show the local fans 
that they are the best team In the Big 
Four. The scullers figure that they will 
win the protest and still have a chance 
for the championship, by heating the 
Tigers, but even if they don't win it, they 
daim they will accomplish the Tiger tall- 
twisting stunt. Tigers as usual are com- 

l Ing down strong with a big bunch of sup
porters and the local fans will not over
look the game, as It will give them a 
cbance to compare Tigers with Varsity 
for the Dominion finals. The plan for 
the game Is at 18) Yonge-street.

i t

1
Ksrrys and Eddie Sutherland were sure 

sr-lllinv them in Athenaeum Two-Man 
League last night.

Till* afternoon F. Phelaih 
Stager ought to give -the 
very interesting exhibition < 
game In their ten-game match in the In
dividual League, o* both performers are 
In the pink of condition. On Monday Pop 
totaled 1<M0 for Ills five games In the Two'- 
Man League on these alley*, and yester
day Seeger totaled 1009 for hi* first five 
in the Individual against Gordon, and If 
this pair ever geti started this afternoon 
there will be something doing.

1
4

/
1 2 3 4 6 TT.

178 15» 211 156 186— 860
212 170 211 179 178- 950
167 181 140 167 180- 836

and Wm. 
spectators a 

of the bowling
-i 1 Aberdeen*—

McMillan ..........................
F. Mansell ...............
Revis .................
Stevenson .........
Spercer ............

Totals .........
Midnight Sons—

Milligan ..................
Davy .......................
Hughes ...................
McCree ...................
Flood ......................

12 3 TT.
... 133 172 14*- 451... 119 155 164- Ï38

....................... 100 191 171— 623
208 192 186- 586

..........  168 199 160- 517

!. I
r

657 510 6€2 499 544 2672
1 2 3 4 6 TT.

183 144 144 146 150- 767
. 123 175 154 136 167— 755

...........  151 216 160 166 162— 844

Totals . 
Pirates—

Canfield ...........
Prldham .
Dyer .........

. Joe Wright and Bill Grant will leave for 
Ottawa thl# morning to represent the 
Argos at the protest meeting to-night.

Ballard and Anglin will likely be the 
Tigers’ choice as Saturday's officials.

With Don Lyon and Gray qualifying 
the Tigers will have the following men. 
all eligible for the Dominion champion
ship games:

Half-backs—Sim peon.
Kid Smith. Burton, 'Moore and McNellly. 

Quarter—Awrey. _
Scrimmage—Craig. Pfeifer. Scott, Glean

ing and Gerrard. ,
Inside wings—McFarland,

Orev and Bramer.
Middle wlr.gs—Isblster, Pottlcary and 

Barron.
Outside

Thompson and Lyon.

788 303 816-2613
3 TT. 

165 197 146-497
... 126 183 17»— 482
... 17* 150 171- 497
... 146 170 297— 622
— J70 179 183- 537

............ 778 *879 *878-55'
—B. League—

» When»You OrderBREVITIES. 1\ *- 1
! < » 457 535 458 4T7 473 23*6 

Heavyweights— 1 2 3 4 5 TT.
Blrdeall ..........  157 168 171 158 162- 806

tokoe ... 
ptewart .

Totals 
Tigers—

|W. Blrdsall 
Addison ...
McDougall ,

Totals ..

TotalsrThe funeral of H. M. Robertson, presi
dent of the James Robertson Bros. Com
pany. Toronto, took place yesterday in 
Montreal. He was 42 years of age and 
leaves a widow, two sons and a daughter.

"He said he would murder me next 
Saturday afternoon," said Mrs. Robert 
Thompson, whose husband appeared In 
ccurf to answer a charge of threatening 
her life. He was remanded till Monday 
In bai' of 12000.

William currier admitted In court yes
terday that he had stolen a Bible which 
he tried to sell to Detective Armstrong. 
Magistrate Denison sent him away for 36 
days.

INDIA
Pale Ale

»
One of the first and most important 

duties of the New York Legislature will 
be to elect a successor to United State* 
Senator Chauncey M. Depew, whose 
term expires on March 3 next. Alton 
B. Parker, ex-chlef Judge of the court 
of appeals, who stumped the state In 
behalf of the Democratic ticket, Ed
ward M. Shepard. Thomas M. Osborne, 
chairman of the Democratic League, 
and John B. Stanchfleld, are among the 
names suggested.

166 183 161 166 167— 814 
190 202 188 212 184- *76

, Y;

I Totals ...
802 553 610 526 493 25*6

146 169 147 170 118- 760
.. 115 118 183 147 166- 71*
..160 124 1 28 138 224— 774

■ifh 12 3 Seldom Inns— 
Madigan ........
Artlndale ..........
Lawson ..............
Madigan ............
Misted ................

4George Smith, 1 2 3 T’L
. 174 124 134- 432
. 103 150 136- 389
• 178 136 128- 442
. 114 134 185- 433
. 181 141 199- 521

1 f r Gray Falla to Appear.
HAMILTON. Nov. 9.—There was a slim 

attendance at the Tiger practice to-night 
end there was considerable disappoint
ment owing to the fact that several of 
the stars did not show up. it was an
nounced yesterday that Jack Grav would 
turn out, but he was not on the job, and 

-r—hv „n,i George Kellv mnv now the management Is wondering If the uUn M^treaî line-up Laln.t ot- big inside- wing man has changed his
b® °n,„thHe-In the*last Internrovln- mind again. Nothing but light work was

season and the last Indulged In by the players, but a real
citl mfltrh of the vear In Mont- * heavy practice will be held to-morrow
centor football mate ^ that both! night, when the team will have Its final
bVrf'- nr.ctira1lv recove“d from their rJ conditioning for the game with Argos 
hfL; VnmriM and as Mcmtreal must win next Saturday at Toronto. Wally Barron 

rnft of lart rlaS the Strongest was not at practice, altho the Tiger of- 
to keen of l * * . fl ,d flclals claim that he will be In the gameteam possible will beput on the rieia. Qn g„tl]rday a„ rlKht and that he w,„ be

out to-morrow night. • Brame'- is also 
rounding into form again and will be out 
to-morrow night.

With the Argos’ protest handing fine 
the Tigers cannot take any chance* with 
the oarsmen on Saturday, and will take 
down a much stronger team than was at 
first Intended. McNellly will play full 
back again, as George Smith’s knee is still 
1 otherine him, and Ben Simpson, Art 
Mro-e and Kid Smith will he the halt- 
backs, Dutch Burton being slated for a 
rest after the grue'lng he received laat 
Saturday. It Is not yet known Just how 
the wing* win line up, but if Grav turns 
out and Barron returns they will both be 
in the game.

ill
Marshall,3 421 411 453 455 498 2213j I

Eight,* 
gular (we 
Y.M.6.A.

~ Tirconrt t< 
Result at 

1, Ro »< 
low; 5, I 
Wilson.

Totals .........
Imperials—

Taylor ................
Gaboon .................
Patte: son...........
Tudford ..............
McWhlrter ..........
Patte ......................

685 782-2227
8 TT. 

137 188- 452
..............- 138
154 176- 436
153 131- 481
126 144— 426
133 143— 276

.... 670 703 782-2165

Brunnswick Individual Competition.
In the Brunswick individual competition 

there were two matches yesterday after
noon, and some great scores were' made. 
C. H. Gordon made a high single game of 
253, and at the end of the fifth game hag 
a total of 1034, and his opponent, Wm. 
Seager, had 1003 for his five, but they both 
fell back a bit in their last five games, 
totaling 1888 and 1902, respectively, which 
Is high for the league to date. The Gor
don and Seager match was a postponed 
one. McMillan met and defeated Bob 
Stewart of the Parkdale alleys by 27 pine. 
The feature of this match was Stewart’s 
222 count In the eighth game, and McMil
lan going right after him and finishing 
with 232. Both games were full of excite
ment from start to finish, 
the scores :
McMillan (1841)—

147 174 183 212 207 168 158 232 153 1*0 
R. Stewart (1814)—

164 179 165 181 130 135 158 223 176 224 
C. H. Gordon (1888V-

196 169 211 263 215 150 164 199 194 166 
Wm. Seager (1902)—
> 187 233 396 181 222 175 1*7 16* 188 164

It always means that you 
get more for your money in 
flavor and quality.

The proof or the Ale is in 
the drinking.

Next time you order ask 
your dealer for our India 
Pale Ale and convince your
self of its superiority.

Bottled at the Brewery.

2wings—Glassford, Gatepby,
I

What Do You Knowt ii
1H) Totals ......... Cledil TheA. O. U. W. League.

In the AX3.U.W. League last night on 
the Athenaeum Club alleys the Queen 
City won two from the Capitals. Follow
ing are the scores:

Queen City*—
Oglivle ...............
Scott ...................
Pell .....................
Aldridge ............
McDonald .........

I plonshln 
at the : 
when BI 
by 10» to 
play ago 
bight.

— really and truly KNOW — about the cigars you 
smoke? Do you know where the tobacco is grown— 
how it is cured and packed and shipped—how the cigars 
are made?

Unless you do know yourself, you had better buy cigars 
made by those who do know.

When you smoke

3 Tl.
.......... 122 121 143— 380
..........  161 140 140- 450
..........  177 136 134- 447
..........  141 178 124- 293
..........  138 174 128- 440
....... 739 708 ”*68—2H61

3 TT.! 
... 142 197 143- 392
... 127 140 94- 361
... 126 121 149- 396
... 128 126 148 - 402
... 148 1M 147- 421

671 620 681-1972

1Central League.
In the Central League last night. Royal 

from Hammond :Orens. took two Frame# ry^wû8
Bros, and B'ackhalls won all three game* 

. Okwlchemocklnous. who «till keep 
cellar position, which they refuse to 

leave. Bennett was high man for the 
night, with a count of 596. Scores : 

Hammond Bros.- 1 - »

Hammond ............... 1® 1» ^

148 159 134- 441

Following are The 1from

Toronto Brewery Co. 
of Toronto, Limited

the
Total* . 

Capitals— 
James .....
Wlr.slrw .......
Oppenburger 
Corbie .... 
Dunn .......

1 2TT.

Davis’ “Perfection” 5AMUEL MAY* CO
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS.

b'£Zi Year* 

H Ssnd for Qfoloc/v*
I II 102*104,
lj| U Qmjf Adelaide St.,W, 
\\ TORONTO.

Manufacturera of Bowling Alley* 
and Bowling Supplie*. Sole agent* 
in Canada for the celebrated

S, Hammond 
J. Hammond

Victoria Quolting Club.
The annual banquet of the Victoria 

Quolting Club will be held on Friday „
evening, Nov. is, 1910. at the Hotel Rupert cltX Amateur Ball League’a Annual 
SJZJÎT Sue,en ?nd. Parliament. The Meeting.
br Zr^L„«La,>.üd 3?iT dur n*. the eraaon will The annual meeting of the Senior Cltv

iTh.e C0J?m'ttee has secured Amateur Eyeball League will be held 
IrAAAh*™? talent and wish to see every at Ho’el Lyndon' on Tuesday next 15-h 
evenirir Ur" °Ut and apcnd a Pl«a««nt a. 8.15 p.m. All lntereited parties are rL- 

s' ' quested to take notice.

Totals6S6 7*1 772 2219
3 TT 

130 149 140- 41"
.........................- 101

. 112 144 183- 441
.. 1<6 169 231— 58*
.. 212 164 134— 530

126 126— 252

133 117 109- 35*
...— 83 

133 133 143- 433
146 122 140- 403
143 143 138— 422
... 137 129- 257

t Total* ............
Royal Grens.—

C. Foster ............
Whitaker ............
Canavan .............
Bennett ...............
Wise ......................
Kelly ....................

Blackball*—
Murphy ...............
Blackball ............
Galt .........................
Haine* .................
McCartney .........
Hughes .................

21you get a guaranteed cigar, made by a famous 
Montreal fitfm.

You don’t have to be an expert to find out the quality 
of “Perfection.” The first delightful whiff tells that it 
is mild yet exquisitely fragrant—a blend of fine Havana 
tobacco that you can smoke all day without the slightest 
ill effects.

Get them at your dealer’s, or use the coupon.

Varsity Hockey Club.
The annual meeting of the University 

Hockey Club will be held in tbe gym. on 
Monday evening mext. Nov. 14. at five 
o'clock. Officers will be elected and pre
parations made for the coming hockey 
season^

I
101 - /»

I

«rk—" 1 2H <
83

^Reinhardts'

j
iiEDELWEISS” BEERi

TIFCO” T668 652 «48 1*83

1 126 107— 3*7
111 127- 31»

1 12» 122— 349
1 14* 126— 405

.... 114 146 144- 404

tlTotals .....................
Okwlckernocklnous—.

Bishop ..................
McKtnstry ..........
Ball .....................
Tenny .................
McCarthy .........

21'

: y That’s the name of the perfect non-intoxicating beer. 
“Eldelweiss” is just aa pure smd more beneficial <-H«r 
dear spring water—super-charged with all the health
giving qualities of selected Bohemian Hops and pure 
malt, because brewed scientifically. Seasoned, bottled 
and sealed at the brewery—by

This t.ii is tbe best on the miff 
ket, because it never slips, never loses 
it» shape, always rolls true, hooks 
and curves easily, does not become ; 
gremsy, is absolutely guaranteed, 1* 
cheaper than any other reputasis ! 
patent jail, .nd complies with the j 
rules and regulations of tüs A. B. 0.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 

• - where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other balL

363 647 626 1841Totals

Attell and Moran Draw.
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 9—Abe Attell 

and Owen Morait fought six fast rounds 
to a draw to-night before the National 
Athletic Club. Attell kept after hts Eng
lish opponent from tbe sound the bell, but 
Moran was Just as anxious to mix It ss 
was Attell, and at the end of the fight 
there was little to choose between the 
two. ,

L Toronto
REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO

THE BEST BEER SOLD •9*1ami

« 246*XI u!
i

.

i*

0

Men’s Water
proof Coats

Burberry's Fsll-wssfht 
Gaberdines

18.00 to 30.00
Doalle Tester» Pire- 
mettes
10.00 to 25.00

If you cannot obtain “Perfsotlon” Cigars from 
your regular clgarman, cut out this coupon and 
mall to us:
e. DAVIS A SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL.

Send me, express prepaid,
(15 In be*), at $2 per box, for which I enclose 
remittance.

box

Name

Address ..............
Light, *medium or dark. -
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mTHURSDAY MORNING

The Light Been 
in the Light J- 
Bottle

-T10 1910 WEIL COSTESTEO RICES 
IT THE OOFFEfilN TRICK

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITEIZON WINS HINDICIP

e feature it litonii
There comes a time 

when the vitality of the body 
is lowered and food does not seem 

to nourish the system.
That’s the time for

■I To-day’s Entries <
I

res Latenla Program.
LATONIA, Nov. The entries for to- 

morrow stre as follows î ...FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds, 
colts and geRUngs six fur'ong* : ™

ssfc.rr.5V. Powers.............107 Insrecto'-Oen ri 1.107
Butter Ball................ 107 Stalwart Lad ...107
OoldOak.....................110 Ame-tcaneer ....11?
Naughty Lad.......110 Sir Dawn • ■•••
Mo ty Fox..:.......... 110 Srover Hughes

SECOND RACE—Purse, two-year-olds, | 
5H furlongs :
Husky Lad...
Scrimmage...
Apple Prince.
Single File.................. 104 Mockler ....
White Wool...............112 Mclvor ....
La bold... 1—IW

THIRD RACE—Perse three-year-olds
and up, one mile and seventy yards : 
Scboolmarm........104 SamariS ..........10*
Buck.............................10« Qn. Marguerite -W
Medallion....... *....107 Judge Walton ...107
Arche....... .................. 109

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up. six furlongs :
Milton B...................... 104 Cherryola ...
Prlncs Gal..................11$ King's Daughterly
John Griffin II.........117 Mary Davie ......... «■ ■
Ocean Bounds........119 Jack Atkin ......1« .

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up. 11-16 mile* :
Camel....................... ;.101 Joe Morris
Dr. Holzberg............104 Leamence
Fauntleroy.............. .106 Taboo ................

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
miles :

1ules Margaret Leonard in Straights and 

Angus Mack in Five Heats 

the Winners.

is Left it the Postitherbroom
—The Summary at 

Jamestown,

PILSENERLAGER

R. DANDY
D LIQUORS 
I Street East
pert* of the city. Wri^

1ft
W: I'}no Weather conditions were not conducive 

for a big crowd at the matinee given by 
the Dulferm Driving Club yesterday, but 
the majority of me faltr.ful were well re- 
i-ald^as the club put on two good race*, 
well contested In every heat.

In Class B, Ma. got Leonard, J. T. Hut
son’s good trotter, got the big end of the 
prize, winning the race In three straight 
neats wlti.out being extended at any 
time. The first beat was In 2.2714, but she 
just ro.nped home, with Bonnie Claude,
Dr Parke's pacer, second, and Easter Sun
day, R. Scott's grey pacer, In third posi
tion. The second and third heats Baxter 
Sunday beat Bonnie Claude for the place 

In Caas C there was more excitement, 
a» it took five heats to find the winner,
Angus Mack, Mr. Williamson's pacer, 
ooked as If he would make a runaway 
race of It as he won the first two heats 
quite handily, with Nellie M. and William 
C. fighting for the place. In the third 
heat Angus Mack went to a bad break 
after he looked to have the heat won and 
could not recover quick enough to stall 
off the fast coming Nellie M., who won 
the heat. Nellie M. also won the fourth 
heat, With the good green mare, Hazel 
Chimes, with J. Fleming up, a good se
cond. This was quite a surprise, altho 
the mare showed considerable speed, 
was green to the game. The fifth and 
final hgat Angus Mack got away in good 
shape and was never headed, winning the 
heat and rtnlfhlng up the race.

C Woods had good control of hie field 
and there was very little unnecessary 
scoring; that Is a feature that adds to 
the pleasure of the game when there Is 
not too much time wasted' and the public 
do not get Impatient waiting. The sum
mary:

Class B. mile heats: -----------
Margot Leonard. b.m., J. T. Hut- PHILADELPHIA, Nov. In batting.

son (C. Dennis) .............1 1 1 the averages in the Halifax. Cup competi-
; Easter Sunday, gr.g., R- Scott u tor“e season of 1*10 are up to the

(owner) ............. ............. 3 2 3 standard of the previous few years. Will
Bonnie Claude, ch-g*. Hr. Parke ,ard Qraham of the Belmont Cricket Club

(R T. McB^id«)  ....... . 2 3 4 .. . ska Hgt In both battingBelmont Wilkes, b.g.. X Meade • wm I^d. the^fore, be-

.....
Vente M.. ch.m., A. Miller and curiously enough It was a Beunoai
wW™:g:."G. Sn;ü"(^ * * ‘ | ^onWhJOIBrfKTgd having"won them In

3 3 3 8 8 1502 and 1904. ,
Hazel" Chimes, b.m., ft H. ...... Graham was not.only :he only man »

Hurley (owner) •■■■■■■■■■■:■ 86434 have an average of over60runsper n
No Trout.le, gr.m., N. Good!- nln^-66.40, to be exact-but scored more

son (owner) ■■■■■ ■■■■■ •■■■:;• 4 4 5 6dr runs during the season than any other
Time 2.37, 2.37. 2,87, 2,», 2.42, batsman and also played the highest 1»
Judges. H. B. Clarke, John Marshall, ■ 173. against Mooreetown at Moores

Con. woods: timers. 9^e John ™ ‘gowlingl Graham captured 26
Ken •••on: starter. Con. Woods, clerk, W. lketg at a c08t of 10.56 runs apiece.
A. McCullough. ______ \ T o. Prlestman, Germantown, bowled

verv finely at times during the season, 
and' notably against Belmont at Elm wood, 
and came in second1 In the bowling a 
raxes with 29 wickets at a cost of 12.42 
mSMh. J- B. King, by capturing «

ar SJ~
at a cost of 14.11 runs apiece.

—Batting—Five Innings or More.—

• Inn. NO. HS. R. Ave.
W. Graham (B.) ...............« ils «4 45 40
J. L. Evans (M.) ...y- » • «J «w

____________ j B. King <B)......   V- \ *“
Team Selected for Saturday’s Intei^ I f. ft White (G)........... jj ® *2 «1 Vng

c.lleglat, n.c m Kln,M.n. {SjfSaS fc f gj£Z â • • •»*"

Varsity Harriers' Club will send a team hte wife with a huge bouquet of Amert- c. M. g_rsham (B) -- 2 .94 M7 30.87
of their fastest runners to Kingston to beauty roeee. the citizens Of A. M. Wwkl (B) -"" £ 3 ^4 230 29.87
compete In the intercollegiate harriers j Guelph- showing a fine disregard *>r H. W. Middleton (F). u Q m n0 3, 33
race, which will be held at Queens Uni- political partisanship, to-day hon- I "* 7 1 68 168 28.00

of Toronto. with Mavor G. D. Hastings presiding. I H. R. Cartwright, Jr. 23 64
It is rather unfortunate that the rules 0f both «political parties contri- .......  8 2 *46 137 22.83 GANG OF BOY BURGLARS.

debar freshmen from competing, as Shupe b ted towards the generous gift to the W. N• Mono© 0 67 201 22.83 ----------
of the S.P.S. and Hayes of Trinity, both f ^ member for South Wellington, A. i SSTftcT **' " 10 0 46 220 22.00 MONTREAL, Nov. 9.-A gang of boy
first-year men, made an exceedingly good pftoPie of tooth parties took part B- « 1 69 110 23.00 burglars, known as the «terminal gang,
showing in the University Harriers- race the honor upon hlm, ae F. R. l 68 194 21.56 has been broken up by the police. They
laf taSSSSr-nf Harriers* Club was a of recognition for the service ^„°tine (P)... 10 1 55 193 a.44 aerated In the north end of the city,held torttinightfln hthe“m-. and^at^ange- he had done the province in general. |£^j. N. Henry (G).. 11 1 making a specialty of freight cars.
ments made for the trip to Kingston, xhe and the south riding of Wellington in L h. Hart (F)............ » » ® ^ m.uu The police-MPtured six
team who will represent Varsity are re- particular. H. P. Austin (G)......... n0 19.«e leader le ten years old, and the eldest
quested to meet at the Union Station at address was read to Mr. Downey I F. A. Greene (U)......... i «65 161 18.87 of the gang Is twelve.
1.30 p.m. on Friday, to leave by the spe- b Hu~h Guthrie,"M.P., while the pre- D. /m’"' s l 52 148 18.50 _clal train, which will also convey the two „ t t,„n nf the gold was made by B. gaddlngton (F)•• • • Water Causes Fire Alarm.
Rugby teams to^Klngston. » H MacDonald. K.C.. and the Capt- mv M ° ... o 56 127 18.14 An alarm of fire from box 71. Rl-h-

flowers were handed to Mrs. Downey T (M> "0 58 18» 18.00 mend and Ray-streets, at 12.20 this
by J. R Howitt. M.L.A. X R^VeUerlein (M)... 8 2 26 108 18.W morning, brought f” t^e dlTn

The address referred to Mr. Downey c c. Callaghan (B).. 8 $ *25 83 i apparatus. The alarm was the result
as a man of great humanitarian prin- I r. Waad, Jr. (F)......... 10 0 39 1TO 17.0U automatic system In the Can-

OTTAWA, Nov. 9.—Hal McGlvem, c p’es, a legislator and orator, who w. P-O’Nein (G).- W ® vSa. Cycle a.nd Motor Co. premtees on
M.P. for Ottawa, has been selected to had ever Interested himself In the wel- j R. WlJUam», Jr.(M) ^6 2 ^ m ^ ^ R'chmond-street. where one of t
move the address In reply to the speech fare of the unfortunates of the coun- A. L. A' ^ (gN g 2 »34 88- 14.ee rprlnkler heads had blown out.
from the throne at the opening of the try, and a man whose big heart went Dr. A. h. u ^ (p) u o 35 160 14.54
parliament. It will be seconded by Mr. out in sympathy to tlhe physically and I ^ Bailey (Mstn)..........  8 0 27 115 14.37
Lapointe of Kamourasrka. norally deficient. w M Fellows (F).... 10 0 11 !!.

--------------------!-------------  Mr. Downey made an eloquent re- £ ' j£'Cregar (B).........H 1 66 124 12.40
No Race Suicide Here. ply, thanking his friends for the ex- U ^ Mason tP»... 6 1 31 to

MONTREAL. Nov. 9.—At the C.P.R. pression of their kindness, which he R w Hllles (F)......... » 3 39 . 1L44
station this morning there arrived Ed- ocnsldered unique, coming as It did I j. p. Dornan (F)......... ' ï is 57 11.40
ouard Jollcoeur, of Ratlscan. with his from the citizens of the riding as a a. L. „P ,r"
wife and family. He is twenty-three whoie, with no respect to party. I W. W- Foulkroa, ]r.
years of age. and the family consists —------------------------—„(F2 Vl.i,év 1r. (p,.^0 1
of ten children (five pairs of twins). Bishop Talks Generalities. ILifh (Mstn) 1..............  9 0

, , „ , WINDSOR, Nov. 9.—"I am deter- Smith ■ (p)
An increase In the missionary offerings m)ned that all the boys and young £ AUen (Mstn)

In Ha-1 ton, whl-h may amount to sev- ” ' dlocere shall be enabled to £ X « (Matn).. 5
e,. .» —-“j j”'« ;
member of *he Baptist ohurchee, under- them for success m life, baM Rt. Rev. Dr. T.R. Currie (F> *
taken bv the Bantl-t Laymen-- move- m. F. Fallon, Bishop o# London, ad- | D. jA. R?b,eJ^8 (Mgt l
treat. Rev. J. G. Brrwn. Dr. E G. Smith. 4re$!,in.g the alumni of Assumption A. Waad (F) •.•••—,* =
K? ^awwFc.N» wwjuwjyy». « «• «*"!• £ gSSSi”<®:: »

went from Toronto to he'p. enng last mgm. I ---------

..110
■ /fONIA. Nov. ».—R. F. Carmea-s 

won the handicap at Latonla to- 
ta impressive fashion from a good 
of two-yeet-oM*- after getting off 

,4art, In which Heatherbroom 
caUy left at the poet. Bum-

IPECIÂLI8T8u
„..ioi.101 Dubois .

104 Aviator .................
104 Adams Express. .104 In the following Diseases of Men:

Loot Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affrétions

Varicocele
Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Envisions

Piles
Eczema

1«4it’s. Fowne»’ 
$1.00 end up
11 LW^Y«tt

I .......... 112i poor Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Blood. Nerve end Bladder Dis
eases Call, or send history for free 
advles. Free Book en diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours—10 a.m. to 
1 p.m., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sunday»—10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER A WHITE
SB Toronto It,, Toronto, Ont. dy

112

• u■ RACE—644 furlong» :
i attentive. 110 (Koerner).
* tioletts. 110 (Davenport).
ç»fS5*r,iïliSî & *35.

■HMeiS Bereaud also ran.^ mtuels paid : Att««ve. IM» ^
- «lace. 13.10 show. Colette.
S » show: Eastern Star. 16.30 show. 

gBCOND RACB-ax furton»* : 
i nat Maatereon. 100 (Reed).I ^demeotal. W (DsrenPort).

i ^rùtrÆ-d^rln. Covon- 
aw? pom McGrath, Oriflamme, Lawrencs 
t^Oaley Miramar and Slnfran ^ao ran. 
Pnit Masterson, 394.90 win, 321.20 place. 
«S# «how; Fundamental, 34.20 place. 33.50 
ibiw; Chapultepec, 36.40 show.
THIRD RACE-11-16 mile» :

Procla. Hanbrldge. Banbury, 
Montclair, Nethermost and

It’s an ideal tonic — mildly invigorating— 
strengthening — and rich in wholesome 
nourishment

“The Beer with a Reputation*
At Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally.

The O^Keele Brewery Co*$
^ TORONTO.

(i

0SEDALE
■y at 3.00
tigers;

,
I....... 114

4
■and SOe. Plan at 

Street The World’s Selection. I

BY CENTAUR

104 209,105 !i105 jLeague.
n the
id D 6 won two each 
nd the Floormen, la 
it night. Score» : 

12 8 -ri.
... 163 168 170— 4gi
... 114 112 1*7- 8»
... 147 138 160— 435
... 172 166 177- 611
... 1» VX 166— 41)

... wr a bu

Engineer» and j
and u 
Cintre
Claudia........
C. F. Grainger 

Weather clear; track fast.

but91 Saltan .................... «
91 Flirting ................

..100 Question Mark ..101
.100 —Latonla.—

FIRST RACE—Naughty ■ Lad, V. Pow
ers, Gold Oak. .

SECOND RACE—White Wool, Labold,

Scboolmarm,

1

29 66 7.33
•87 43 7.00
30 49 7.00a 69 5.66
17 30 5.00
17 34 4.26

•10 19 8.80
*9 18 8.60

FOR SALE
SECOND - HAND CAR ■
Four-Passenger DeDion 

Lamps, Stepney 
Wheel, New Tires, Etc. 
CALL AND SEE IV
•360 buys It $200 OMh, bal
ance to suit convenience ef 
purchaser. ;

Queen City Automobile 
Company

65 QUEEN ST. WEST

Mclvor.
THIRD RACE—Arctte,

Muck.
FOURTH RACE—Jack Atkin, Mary 

Davie, Ocean Bound.
FIFTH RACB-Taboo, Camel, Lea

mence.
SIXTH RACE—Question Mark, Clntrel- 

la, Saiian.

G. B. White (G)...,...
R. G. Hare (M)...........
W. F. Keenan, Jr. (B)
J. ft Stokes (Mstn)...
W. S. Evans (F).........
H. N. Henllngs(Metn)
B. P. Maule (Mstn)...
J^W. Nicholson (Met)

—Bowling—Ten Wickets or More.—
R. w. Ave.
366 26 10.5»

•362 29 13.43
589 43 13.54
367 26 14.11
363 25 14.52 
206 14 14.71

33 16.50 
31 16.77 

426 25 17.04
273 16 17.06
351 20 17.55
439 23 18.66
226 12 18.83
423 22.19.0»
327 17 19.23
276 14 19.74
543 27 20.11
SO 11 23.72 
756 32 23.68

Jamestown Entries. 
JAMESTOWN, Nov. 9.—The entries for 

to-morrow »re as follows :
FIRST RACE—Three-yesr-old» and up, 

selling, 5V4 furlongs
Hud*’* Slstefr.......... 101 Jfoltk* ....
Seneca......... ........110 Herpes ....
Dress Parade II....116 Infatuation
Toniata....................109 Mon Ami ...............HI
Chilton Queen....... .112 Flying Squirrel. .1W

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, selling. 
654 furlongs :
Supervisor.......
Cherokee Rose
Maromara.................Ill

THIRD RACE—All ages, eix furlongs :
94 Capsize ................

106 King Cobalt ....111 
94 Amalfi .........

PHILADELPHIA CRICKET ■

HH LSL, ■
Halifax Cup Averages—Half «Dozen 

Centuries Recorded.:
.108
112

..103 i149 124- 41» Alice Baird, $4.70 show.
P8 FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs ;

136 14- 32» , tHorlzon, IN (Koerner).
? iJt I ^fsSS’-ond De-

^ 844 ilMV *i«o ran. . ^
125 *76 Horizon 15.20 win. $0.10 place $2.20 efc»w:

US— 242 > R. $2.70 place, $2.30 show ; Ell*
J*1*- *$ 1 Bryson, $2.70 show.

10 Hto- 281 I FIFTH RACE—Ose mile and seventy

3 Tftonnie Kelso. U7 (Koerner).
108 134- Ù) \ 1 John Reardon. 106 (Reid).
123 nsi 3 t Carlton G.. 106 (Roes).
m w-w Time 1.44 8-6. Theo. Cook. Laymineter
lco it*_v/u sod Tom Blfbsfl also ran.122 îztZ m Bonnie Kelso, $3.60 win, $2.40 place, $2.40
13 lO- 381 1 |h^; John Reardon, $2.90 place, $..70
«tx mu ntK «bow. Carlton G.,'$2.00 show.2 “ni SIXTH RACB-One mile and seventy

1^4 let 4ti I ^Medallion. 116 (Davies),m 161- 444 1 Imprudent 106 (Loftus).
3. Crossover, 106 (Roes).
Time 1.44 4-6. Toplane. Rdlluf toarlsn, 

Msrcuz. Rowland Oti*. Christina,, Pe*P 
Over, Rustem. Slgo, Redmlneter and Ed.
KMedan*on!an6.40 Win. $4.90 
«how; Imprudent. $3.50 place, $3.40 show, 

O» Crossover, $4.90 show.

Onager Comes Back.
NORFOLK, Nov. 9.—Richard t. WH^

— ScïXTÆS

morrow Bud Mars, the aviator, will bo 
mstched In bis flying machine a6al°'t * 
racehorse. He also will make an effort to 
toreek the altitude record.

FIRST RACE-SIX furlong» : ^
V Annie Sellers. 97 (Lang). 6 to 1. 
t Patrick S., 97 (McCahey), 6 to 1. 
t Wrap, 97 (Ural), 7 to 10.
Time 114 2-5. Supervisor, O U Buster, 

Alice Virginia and Cardiff also ran. 
SECOND RACE—5% furlongs :
L Onager, 110 (GoMeteln), 4 to l 
2. Martin W, Littleton, 113 (McCahey), 5

O.—Jamestown—
FIRST RACE—Chilton Queen, Mon Ami, 

Flying Squirrel.
SECOND RACB-Moncrief, Supervisor. 

Cherokee Rose.
THIRD RACE—Besom, Field Mquse, 

Montcalm.
FOURTH RACE—Expansionist, Essex 

II., Dr. Heard. .
FIFTH RACE—Arondackr Royal Onyx, 

Cooney K.
SIXTH RACB-Harvey F-. King of Miet, 

Golden Castle.

W. Graham (B) ......... 421
A. C. Prfratman (G). 627
J. B. King (B).............964
B. N. Heelings (Met). 452 
H. W. Middleton (P). 680 
H. G. Pearls
R. Waad, Jr. (F)....... 772
W. M. Fellows (F).. 874 
W. P. Newhall (G).. 564
A. J. Henry (P)........... 388
L. Lee (M).......
R. Patton (M) .
B. H. Hart (F)............. 366
A. 8. Valentine (P>.. 666 
P. N. Le Roy (P)
F. A. Greene (G)
P. N. Clark (O)...... 922
J. R. Vetterleln (M). 408 
Smith (Mstn) ..
W. F. Keenan, Jr.

109.102 Idle Michael 
.111 Moncrtef .. 109

îi
il(M).... 356

117 97 SMotile 8..
Compton.
Babbler..
J. H. Houghton....106 Montcalm
Besom.........................11* Field Mouse ....... 116

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up, about two miles, over 
hurdles :
Shove..................
Essex..................
Francis Joseph....
Expansionist.........

FIFTH RACE)—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 6H furlongs :
Agnler.............
Sebastian....
Chief Hayes.
Royal Onyx.

SIXTH RACE)—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 11-16 milee :
Hedge Rose...
French Girl....
Harvey F.........
Golden Castle.
Feamaught II
Wenna..............
King of Miet..

Weather clear; track fast.

V
II97

108
646
475

er)

UNIVERSITY BASKETBALL.137 . 484..1*0 Prince ... 
..162 Bergoo .. 

134 Dr. Heard

». r535158
141

Officer» Elected at Annual Meeting— 
Hamilton ve. West End.

.155
.1088

(B) 373
ft. A. Wllllta (Mstn). 436

272 n 26.64 
316 10 31.hU

. 91 Summer Night ...101 
.103 Cooney K.
.101 Aunt Kate ........... 101
..110 Arondack ....... ...114

The University Basketball Club held 
their annual meeting last night and elect
ed officers for the coming season, as fol
lows:

Hon. president. Prof. Del/ury; presi
dent, F. S. Park; vice-president, R. 
Gundy; eecretary-treasurer, F. J. Living
ston. *

The schedule for the Slfton Inter- 
Faculty Cup games will commence on 
Nov. 22. with 12 teams entered.

The basketball season will be opened 
next Saturday at the West End Y.M.C.A.. 
when two exhibition games will be played 
between Hamilton and West End first and 
second teams.

I ‘113 RICORD’S awaMftf SPECIFIC toMogphfc
matter how long rtandlng. Two bottles 
tho worst ease. My signature on ovecy

pointed In this »1 per bottis. Bole •geo#', 
ScboriKLO's Dave Store, Buf tTUK. 
Co*. Teraulxv, Toaowro.

91-296 ; 
87- 248 
89- 335 ‘

138

“JOE" DOWNEY HONORED 
BY CITIZENS OF EHEIPH

88 LANDSLIDES IN ROCKIES102 ■ our* rhottie- 
ve tried625 532 1(37

3 Tl.
125 1W*- 341
85. 9U— 3UJ

123 144- 8Ï4 i
101 127- 328 i
142 186- 561 1

*8 Goloonda .............. 101

,...106 Laughing Eyas..106 
....106 Galton «...
...... 93 Ten Paces
,...102 Lad of Langdon.-lOg 
.....106 Wilton Lackaye.109

93 Traffic Both Ways Held Up Near 
Golden, B. C.2 •

93
VANCOUVER. Nov. ».—(Special.)— 

A rock and land elide on the main
y.'.im.

s

lipe of the C.P.R. two miles eaet of 
Golden In tljte Rockies occurred yester
day afternoon, and ae a result several 
hundred paeeengera, both eaerttoound 
and westbound, are effectually tied up 
for a period ranging from 12 to 24 
hour*. This Interference with train 
schedule* would not have been so great 
were It not for the fact that two. 
slide* occurred In practically the same 
place within a few hours, the second 
coming Just about the time a large 
gang of laborers were finishing clear
ing away the first. Nobody was injur-

Ex-Member Fftr South Wellington 

Presented With Purse of Gold 

in Recognition of Services.

DID YOU EVER TAKE 
A DROP TOO MUCH? 

If so, try SOBER-UP
jiwtwhalT doêü”lMrikdtb! plain wrappeHbr age

The OR. BAIN DRUG GO.
i#> King Street Weal, - - Toronto U

576 651 1847
Didn't Catch Goulding.

George Gcu'.dlng announced a few days 
ago that his trial for the seven-mile 
world's championship race with Ernie 
Webb would be made at the armories last 
night at 6 o’clock. A delegation of sport
ing men, headed by Tom Flanagan, were 
there with their little split-second chrono
meters to get a line on the speedy Canuck, 
but they were disappointed. Goulding did 
rot show up when expected, but the feet 
leaked out that he had held a secret trial 
early In the evening In the presence of a 
handful of friends. No member of the 
handful could be Induced to say how far 
Goulding walked or what tfrne he made. 
The friends of Webb, who saw the Eng-, 
llshman walk his phenomenal trial ert 
Mo-d-"" n'e-ht, are therefore as much id 
the dark ae ever crncernlng Goulding s 
ao-k and do not know on what basis to 
make their wagers. It is seldom that 
F'anarnn Is caugH napping, but he ac
knowledges now that the Goulding party 
put something over on him.

-

THE VARSITY HARRIERS
#If

*4
e*i

■CURES*Men & Women *

Cm Big • for annetnrel 
dliehsrgos. lnflammetioai. _ 

irritation, or uleerotloo, of 
moron, membrane,. Patnleea.

ed.

to 1.
3. Stinger, 113 (Dugan). 1 to 2 
Time 1.06 2-6. Capsize also ran.
THIRD RACE—One mile :
1. El Oro, 110 (Shoemaker). 4 to L
2. Campaigner, 109' (McCahey). even.
3. The Golden Butterfly, 103 (Diamond),

*TJme 1.412-5. Joe Galtens and My Gal 

also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Mon Ami, 106 (McCabe), 10 to L 
t Takahlra. 115 (Goldstein). 8 to 5.
3. Cooney K.. 115 (Du^an),' 4 to 5.
Time 1.14 2-6. Toni»: :-'«o ran.
FIFTH RACE F1\<
L Firewood, 109 (G 
l Qylncy Belle. 10 
1 Bendaga, 101 (K 
Time 1.01. Kerwin. 

bert, Thrifty and Eueoi

Onsrnnteed not to strict ore. 
H reran ta contagion.

BoUbysgiseaswF
CH reniereentonreqneet

Tut Evams Ghemicu. Go. 
kOINOINNATI, O.

u. ». A. ^
MSTON .Va’îi^m'jAMUAaY.

elprerid»nt—T. E. Mllbum (acclamation).' 
Vice-president—M. A. Smith. 
Secretary-treasurer—W.' A. Little- 
ETxecutlve committee—W. Austin, C. H. 

Anderson, A. Currie, C. L. McQuillan.
Judges—W. Austin, C. H. Anderson C. 

L. McQuillan. w . h„M
The next meeting of the club will be held 

at 643 West King street at 8 p.m.,-on Nov. 
11. Competition will be continued In tue 
Puppy Futurity. Competition Is open to 
non-members. The club looks forward to 
a prosperous new year and a larger mem
bership, as the breed Is continu ng to ln- 
crease to favor. The bl? show will be held 
on Jan. 2, but. as yet, a place has not 
been chosen. They look for even better 
quarters than they bad last year. The 
club extend a cordial Invitation to loyer* 
*6i the Boston to attend their next meet
ing.

ye. o *•
*»•

Order PRESCRIPTION No. 1381nga :
10 to L 

Lie); 6 to 1.
.y jrth), 6 to L
1 in g Money, El- 

iiy also ran.
SIXTH RACE-H» J-Tea :
1. Neoskalceta, 1C .Bell) 4 to 1.
1 The Monk, 98 (. gilllngsworth). 3 to L 
3. Oolconda. 101 (Sweeney), 6 to 1.
Time 1.551-6. Tefn Melton, Bang, Hazel 

Thorpe, Lyndhurst and Wilton Lackaye 
also ran. ,<

Hotel Krnamana. Ladle* and gentle-
13 p.m.German grill open tillmen.

n y™x w> a formula of a renownedFOR fnhybi;upn;MtfceeiteBmuS
army surgeon, and found to 
be a sure and certain care» 
for Gleet. Gonorrboea,

trZ££&SS8?i permïme*t*caré 
by Sttiriy «radicating the disease from
thFo*ytiei“by druggists or sent direct

IA
Will Move the Address.

MEN I

IAle «

î

West End Handicap.
Elght etarted last evening In the re

gular weekly handicap of the West End 
YJCC.A.'2H miles from Queen and Dov- 
treourt to Blo^r and Dovorcowt and back. 
Result as follows:

1. Ro ser; 2, 8 *lth; 3, Blackwell; 4, Har- 
hw; 5, Denris; 6, Burke; 7, Williams; 8. 
Wilson.

Local option 
ments would be needless 
If everyone understood that 
REGAL Loger benefits 
but does not Intoxlente. It 
quenchee thirst delight
fully. makes the appeCfee 
healthy, and aid* dila
tion. Good at meals. </

move-

rpans that you 
our money in 
lity.
the Ale is in

0 60 109 10.90
43 96 10.66
40 93 10.33

1 31 45 10.25
0 24 47 9.40
2 12 27 9.00

5 0 24 45 8.00
0 66 70 8.77
0 21 59 8.42
4 *11 33 8.25
0 21 49 8.16
1 38 76 7.80

10

BLOOD DISEASES
6 Affecting throat, zacmtH

^hThLfaKdt£4"yOT-t

street. Toronto. __________

t
51 New York Ball Players Sign.

1er substitute inflelder. Catcher Ed. 
Sweeney. Pitcher Jack Warhop and Out
fielder Cree sent In their signed contracts 
for 1911 to New York American League 
Club.

City Pool Championship.
The poo' rrateh for the amateur cham- 

rkmehli of the city was started last night 
St the Pa I* re room, West King-street, 
when Bill C^eg-ave won the first ça-ne 
by 100 to 44 from Terrv McLaughlin. They 
play again to-night and finish on Friday 
tight.

ou order ask 
r our India 
onvince your- 
Iriority.

e Brewerj'. BUD” FISHERBY ' ••
*MUTT’S TAXI WAS A COAL WAGONTHEY MUST HAVE THOUGHT THAT

-.1 JACK GOHNhON (LV6 |

wery Co.
Limited
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Down

leave to deliver a statement of defence 
to counter claim. Order made. Tr.al 
not to be delayed thereby. Costs to de
fendant In any event.

Fisher v. Ophlr Cobalt Mine 
(R. C. Levesconte), for plaintiff- C. 
Moss, for defendant. Motion by plain
tiff to strike out statement of defence 
for default in production, the affidavit 
having been tiled. Motion dismissed. 
Costs to plaintiff In any event

Re Solicitors—R. R. Waddell, for so-1 
licitors. H. S. Price, for client. Me
llon by solicitors for an order setting j 
aside praecipe order for taxation. Mo-. 
tlon dismissed. Solicitors to be at llb-| 
erty to give all evidence in support of 
their charges from their dockets and 
otherwise. Costs in the taxation.

Cook v. Royal Westmount Mines, 
Limited—J. E. Cook, for plaintiff. Mo
tion by plaintiff for an order for service 
of statement of claim on three defend
ants In the Province of Quebec, and 
giving SO days for delivery of statement 
of defence, allowing substitutional ser
vice on defendant Sykes and enlarging 
time for sendee of statement of claie» 
until Dec. 12, proximo.

Boone v. Lane—S. W. McKeown, for 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for a final 
order of foreclosure against certa’n 
encumbrances. Order nfadu.

I :vof germs that circulate In that medium. 
No wonder then that milk Is a source 
of all manner of disease.

The steps that are being taken in all 
Important communities ta obviate these 
dangers should be adopted in Toronto 
and thruout the province so far as it 
may be practicable. Mr. W. K. Mc- 
Naught, M.L.A., has màde a study of 
the question, and th^ fact that 2600 
children die In Ontario annually thru 
the effects of tainted milk should be 
sufficient to rally to his support every 
one who has the public welfare at 
heart.

(Mr. McNaught hopes to embody in 
legislation the conclusions arrived at 
by the royal commission appointed to 
investigate the subject, and Sir James 
Whitney has prom 
Dr. Hastings, the city medical health 
officer, has discovered that one small 
dedry, distributing 62 gallons a day, has 
been the cause of eleven cases at ty
phoid previously credited to the city 
water supply. Many citizens have giv
en up the use of milk except in cook
ing, as the raw material Is so danger
ous. Should the legislature decide upon 
universal pasteurizing, no doubt the 
health of the province will be beneflt-

The Toronto World- t

M i1i!mjF:
founded me.

A Mentis* Newspaper Published Every 
Day la the Tear.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James end Richmond Streets,

Driver

II tv.ill'!1 dit n
sr&Str*’* *2^TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main S808—Private Exchange Connect
ing all Departments.

Readers of The World will 
favor upon the publishers if they will 
send information to this office of any
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sizes lats
Rose-®*8'
silk with - 
fancy.| *25.00.
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Toronto paper should be on sale and 
.where The World is not offered. Im f
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Is The World's New Telephone 
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ty./,.I r--i/ù K You Can Distinguish a Piano 
Made by Ye Olde Firme of 
Heintzman & Co., Limited, by 
Its Pure, Vibrant Singing Tone

Hands' 
Down

mW.pTHURSDAY MORNING. NOV. 10, 1»10.
» ised his support. !e.WHO 18 THE DEAD HORSE ?

The Globe says Roosevelt lb crushed 
by reason of Tuesday's election. Tills 
is not the case at all. Roosevelt has 
a program of reform, but. R was con
ditioned by his belief In the mainte-' 
nance of protection. All Tuesday’s vote 

to him 4s that he will be able 
to say to the Republicans, "I was for 
the new national platform; I am still 

'for the new national, platform, with 
protection or with modified protection," 
and on till» platform he will soon put 
himself at the head of the great new 
movement for reform In the political 
methods In the United States. This 
movement is represented by the better 
element of the Democratic party, by 
the Insurgent element of the reform 
jxgKy and by the great mass pt peo
ple who resent the Increased cost of 
living.

Make no mistake about It. The new 
government le only beginning and 
Roosevelt is well up at the head of It. 
He Is by no means crushed. The dead 
horse to our mind Is Mr. Taft

Splendid 
covered I
ally Pie»'
*6.00, -#7.
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Single Court.
Before the Chancellor.

In Matter of Estate of .Honorable 
John Sandfield Macdonald.—R. L. De- 
fries, for Louise and Adele, two daugh
ters. E. G. Long, for Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, executors, 
tlon by two daughters under C.R., 938, 
for an order construing certain pro
visions In will of the late Hon. J. S. 
Macdonald. By consent of part lès en
larged for one week.

Re Bond Estate.—D. T. Symons, K. 
C., for trustees.
C., for Infants, 
under Settled Estates Act for leave to 
expend a sum not exceeding #4000 out 
of the corpus of estate for the per
manent improvements on the houses 
on said trust property. Order made 
as asked. *

Re Hewitt Estate.—G. A. Kingston, 
for executors. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for infants. Motion by executors ot 
Margaret E. Hewitt estate under Set
tled Estates Act for leave to spend 
about $5000 in improving the hotel pur
suant to the requirement of the in
spector of licenses. Order made as 
asked.

Re Mountain Estate.—R. C. Smith, 
K.C., for executors. G. Osier for some 
beneficiaries. J. A. Macintosh, for oth
er beneficiaries. . T. Lewis, K.C., for 
Synod of Diocese of Ottawa. D. C. 
Roes for Bishops' College at Lennox- 
ville. Motion by the executors or es
tate of the Reverend Jacob Jebosha- 
phat Salter Mountain for an order 
construing hie will. Reserved.

Re Wood Estate.—R. U. McPherson, 
for executors of surviving executor of 
Robert J. Wood’s estate. F. W. Har
court, K.C.. for Infants. Motion by ex
ecutors of last surviving trustee under 
C.R., 938. for an order construing will 
of Robert J. Woods. Order declaring 
that the executors had power to sell, 
and that applicants, the executors or 
surviving executor, have also power to 
sell. Children of sister who prede
ceased testator are not entitled to 
share. Costs out of fund

Re Marshall Estate.-O. H. King for 
petitioner and all adult beneflclArles 
except Emmas, G. F. McFarland, for 
Emma Marshall. Motion by petitioner 
under C.R.. 938, for an order constru
ing the will of Annie Marshall late of 
the City of Toronto, widow. Order 
made that under the will the parties 
take as tenants In common and not as 
Joint tenants. Costs out of estate.
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well known to those who
BE CHARITABLE—SENSIBLY.

ROYAL
Baking
Powder

Sfl The reasons for this are 
are familiar with the structure of the instrument 
and with the strict methods of the Heintzman & 
Co. factory.

in round 
tect tabli
rises.

With the advent of a few chilly even
ings, the ‘‘professional cadger" hae 
made his appearance, usually giving ÿ. 
fictitious name and address. An ef
fective wav of dealing with this class 
is to refer them to the Associated 
Charities. If genuine, help will be 
found for them, or If fraudulent, they 
will be exposed.

Special cards for reporting case# 
have been printed and will be sent to 
any citizen applying to the above 
office.

Telephone Main 5704 before giving re
lief. Valuable information can be sup
plied in many cases from the 6090 re
cords on hand.

Let this association help yon to dis
pense your charity Intelligently.

THANKSGIVING OBSERVANCE.

Canadian Baptist : If putting 
Thanksgiving Day on Monday means 
that the churches are not to have 
thanksgiving services, we have a 
strong conviction that there should bo 
a return to Thursday or some other 
day near the middle of the week. It 
there Is reason for national thahks- 
glvlng, the day should be observed at 
some time and In some way by a pub
lic service of thanksgiving and wor
ship. Thanksgiving Day is one of the 
days that .should at least in part be a 
holy day as well as a holiday, and we 
sincerely hope that our Baptist 
churches In city, town and country will 
arrange In future year? to observe the 
day religiously as Intended and sug
gested by those In authority.

M| . F. W. Harcourt, K. 
Motion by trustees

I ■ Loun
ThroI

#, i3! I taMao R 
Stripe et 
room; Cb 
*2-50 an

;The Workmen
Each workman, too, brings to his task 

skill of the highest order—and that skill 
is still further developed and kept to the 
highest possible standard by the rigid 
discipline for which the Heintzman & Co. 
Factory is well known.

Its durability and the continual increase in the beauty of its 
tone as it ages have caused all world-great artists on their 
visit to Canada to use this piano exclusively.

f
The Materialsm

Every piece of metal with the slight
est flaw, every piece of wood imperfect 
in its grain or not thoroughly seasoned 
is rejected—it is not tried out to see if it 
will do—it is not even given the benefit of 
a doubt:

: -

TableT Absolutely l| 
/ Pure U

to the food. 11
The food is | 

thereby 3 
made more/j 
\ tasty and || 
^digestiblejf

». .. 50 only, 
Linen 1> 
sorted 
*2.25.

ALGONQUIN PARK.- 
Hon. Frank Cochrane is to be con

gratulated upon the settlement of the 
Algonquin Park problem. The practi
cal destruction of the park was involv
ed by rights granted to a lumber com- 

For the surrender of Its rights

i

I
DownIfltjw 1 ;»

Re-copany.
andj.the removal of its mills and rail
way the Munn Lumber Company to to 
reCglve a sçm of $290,000. The timber 
thus reclaimed for the province, con
sisting of 231.000,000 feet of black birch, 
hemlock, spruce, cedar, ash and some

il j ““Your old 
and re-c< 
TIMATE/t:! —The Piano of Nor die a 

—The Piano of DePach mann — The Piano of Jonas

Piano Salon Ye Olde Firme Heintzman & Co., Limited -
115-117 KING WEST, TORONTO, CAN.

The Piano of Melba i
■ • MAIL

pine, to estimated to be worth at least 
$1,000,000. Besides this, the privileges 
of the park as a fish and game pre
serve, a health resort and a pleasure 
ground for the people generally are now 
relieved of any Incumbrance or ob
struction. The revenue from various 
sources in the park will be more than 
ample to cover the charges of the ar
rangement Just concluded.

JOHNIT:
65 toi ff L

TO EfiEj
I

* *A GENEROUS GIVER EDDY'S MATCHES TOf

%HARBOR IMPROVEMENT.
Controller Spence's proposals for a 

harbor commission wIlFmeet with gen
eral approval. Wherever the harbor 
and dock affaire of a city have been 
a success they will be found to be un
der the control of some such boar# as 
now has been proposed for this purpose 
in Toronto.

The present board has taken no ac
tive or progressive step* during Its 
career, and In nothing does Toronto, 
■o much need waking up as ln,;thi* 
harbor matter If the great natural ad
vantages of the city for shipping are to 
be properly utilized.

Th. objections raised by Messrs. 
Church, Ward .and Foster to the'in
clusion of Ashbrldge's Bay under the 
control of the new board ; do not seem 
intelligible. If there is to be a harbor 
at all, Ashbrldge's Bay wBl be the 
Jor part of It. A divided interest 
der such circumstances would be folly. 
The matter will be referred to the elec
torate.

Orillia Friend of the Needy Con- 
eumptlve.

The following letter from Mr. Wil
liam Thomson of Orlilla tells its own 
interesting story :

"Generally on Thanksgiving morning, 
the first thing I do Is to enclose my 
cheque for $100 to'help on the good' 
work at Graven hurst. I am glad to be 
able to do this again and enclose it 
herewith. I had the pleasure of call
ing at the sanatorium two or three 
times this summer, and was glad to 
find the people all so happy and con
tented, altho, no - doubt, they were 
bearing many sad trials. I am sure 
you and your associates are to be con
gratulated on your good work."

We learn from the secretary-treasur
er of the Muskoka Free Hospital far 
Consumptives that Mr. Thomson in no 
way confines his givings to Thanks
giving Day. 
thoughtfulness and generosity that the 
launch V'Idler" with captain and full 
equipment has been placed at the dé
posai of the patients at the Muskoka 
Sanatorium for the past two summers.

O ,v.Î Laudable 
K. CM W 
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fE . Divisional Court.

Before Meredith, C.J., Tcctzel, J., 
Clute. J. i£m

it-Parent v. Latimer.—E. D. Armour, 
K.C., for defendant. J. Sale (Windsor), 
for plaintiff. An appeal by defendant 
from the Judgment of the chancellor 
of May 20, 1910. The dispute between 
the parties to over a strip of land eight 
feet wide, more or less, along the east
erly side of land granted by convey
ance registered as V 6864, and plain
tiff brought action to declare a certain 
agreement In relation thereto void as 
against plaintiff, and that It be set 
aside and the registration canceled on 
the alleged ground of misrepresenta
tion. At the trial Judgment was given 
for plaintiff, with * declaration that 
the true line of division between the 
lots is that laid down in the plqn of 
Newman, filed, part of house that pro
jects for a few Inches - not to be dis
turbed by plaintiff. Judgment: Appeal 
dismissed with costs.
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Nov. 9, 1910.

Motions set down for single court for 
Thursday, 10th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Taylor v. Bally.
2. Re Woodrow Estate.
3. Re Angus and Wlddlfleld.
4. Chisholm v. Herkimer.
5. Re Lenz Estate.
6. Gordon v. Gordon. ..
7. Re Standard Fjre Insumnce Co.
8. Re Livingstone. Estate and C'ogJ-

i1 /The Popularity of the Grand Trunk 
Railway jByetem Between To

ronto and Montreal
is not only due to the fact that it has 
the» "'only double track Une," but alto 
to its smooth roadbed, excellent train 
equipment, courteous attendants, un
excelled dining cat service, beautiful 
scenery, etc. Four trains leave Toronto 
dg iJy< 7.16 a.m. carries parlor-llbrary- 
bufCet car; 9.00 a.m. carries dining car 
and parlor-library car; 8.30 ar.d 10.30 
p.m. trains carry modern Pullman 
sleepers, and you can enjoy a com
fortable night's rest. The International 
Limited, Canada's fastest train, leaves 
Montreal 9.00 a.m., arrives Toronto 1.30 
p m.

Tickets, berth reservations and full 
information at City Ticket Office, 
"northwest corner King and Yongc- 
etmts. Phone Main 4209.

C.J., Teetzel, J.,Before Meredith, I era'*8"1 ViRiddell, J.
Re Macdonald Arbitration.—W. H. 

In-ing for J. F. Macdonald, appellant. 
O. F. Shepley, K.C.. and G. W. Mason, 
for respondents. An appeal by J. r. 
Macdonald from the order of Suther
land. J., of 11th March. 1910. The order 
appealed from was made on the appli
cation of James Fraser Macdonald for 
an order that the award of their arbi
trators of 16th December, 1909. might 
be amended, set aside or remitted to 
the abltrators, with a direction as to 
the proper basis of valuation of the 
shares of stock referred to In said 
award, and the subjecy of reference to 
said arbitrators. Judgment: Appeal al
lowed, and the qward remitted to the 
arbitrators aa asked, with costs here 
and below, the chief Justice dissenting 
and thinking appeal should bo dismiss
ed with costs.

aUt-6tCklQUOR DRINKING IN BRITAIN.
Remarkable proof of the changing 

habits of home country people Is af- 
. forded by the first report of the com

missioners of customs and excise, Is
sued last month. The returns 4t con
tains show a^-striklng and continuous 
decline in tM consumption of spirits 
and beer. Between 1901 and 1909 the 
quantities of spirits retained for con
sumption fell In England from, eight 
pints per head to 4.OS; In Scotland from,
14.88 pints to 12.16, and In Ireland from 
8.72 to 7.62. Mr. Lloj’d George's bud
get of the latter year accelerated the 
reduction, and for the year to March 31.
1910, the amounts fell in England to 
4.0S pints, In Scotland to 8.24 pints, and 
In Ireland to 5.04 pints, 
beer the nationalities arc not distin
guished. but the consumption In the 
United Kingdom declined from 31.13 
gallons per head In 1901 to 25.87 in 1910.
Breweries for sale numbered 4512 last 

n March, a decline from 1901 of loos, 
while private brewers, of whom there 
were 12.410 (almost entirely In Eng
land). now number 7006 on!?-, 
figures speak for themselves and the 
tendency of the last decade Is too 
marked and steady to be regarded as 
due to temporary Influences.

TAINTED MILK.
Xqt long ago one of the greatest au

thorities In the province stated in pub
lic as a fact he would not attempt to 
«xplàln that milk was more subject to 
contamination than any other article 
of food. There should be n<j great dif
ficulty about understanding the fact.
Milk Is Invariably used In an artificial 
way and subjected to an exposure for 
which nature never Intended it. in Reserve Fund. 
the - natural course of things milk Investments ... 
would never be exposed to the atmos
phere at all. In the artificial condition 
of things under which It Is now a lead
ing article of diet, it is constantly ex- MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
posed to the air and to all the myriads TORONTO STREET,

n, r
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*lin.
9. Hill v. Hill.

10. Aldrich Gas \\ Kindy.
11. Re Mason ami tVilklc.
12. McGuire v. G. T. Ry. 
Î3, Broom v. Godwin.
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ty Judge the action was dismissed with] value Judgment was awarded plaintiff 
costs, but the damages assessed at $70, f0r $1700 damages and costs- Judgment 
In case his judgment to not sustained, i (VV.I: Appeal dismissed with casts. 
Appeal argtiyd and Judgmen' reserved | Stecher Lithographic Co. v. The On- 
Judgment: We think Judgment should ’ tarlo Seed Co.—M. A. Secord (GoIt),' 
have been entered; In the county court for plaintiff. G. C. Gibbons, K.C., for 
for plaintiff for 170, and the appeal, defendants. An appeal by plaintiff 
should be allowed to that extent- Un-1 and a cross appeal by defendant from 
der all the circumstances there should the Judgment of Teetzel, J.. of July 23 

.be no costs In the county court, but 191o. This was an action for a declara- 
as the plaintiff had to come to tins tlon that the chattel mortgage and 
court to have their rights declared they g|gnment 0f book debts from the Ontn- 
should have their costs of this appeal. rl0 Cd. td the defendant Uffel-

mann to fraudulent and void asagaln'-t 
plaintiff and other creditors of the 
company for an account of All the 
property taken possession of by de-

BP ACC K.Cd’for defendant.6 Rowe. Hj. ll!mJ.

^ rEASE
Î9lVUAnmae?tlo°n tor nosse^sldn^f"cer-j chattel mortgage and ^Ignment to 

County Judge’s Civil Court. ; |b| fiflMllM I rain «h/wm^'I extent of difference between the ar-
Peremptory list for Thursday, Nov. lTH ■ • ]^.n. T., lh'L tual value on Aug. 13, 1910. for the com.

W at 10.39 a.m.: ! ™ — W ■ « V SL" «toi PW* book accounts then held by

« : FURNACE ; sEsrS'BS: 2
il: 8mi,h vC D.»™. (Warm Air)' SSl “tVi' te S" ÎSflïteSüfteteJïfto'Sw?
!l D"“““ v -^y- No stooping to shako SuSüï ‘ ï

Master's Chambers. ^ «-ür'tendant Rowe $320 and Interest, and
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 1116 HiCOnOmy Vraie. directing money In court to be paid

Prosser v. Prosser—G. R. Roach No dust in the Cellar out t0 said defendant. No costs. Ar-
(Cornwall), for plaintiff. Motion by ,, , w . gument of appeal concluded and Judg-
plalntlft for an order for substitution.!.! Or 1116 HOUSC. Write ment resen-ed.
senice of writ and extending time for for booklet__“The Bucevetsky v. Cook—R- McKay, for
appearance thereto 21 data. Order A . e tt tt defendant. Cook. W. M. Douglas, K.
made. , . question OI ideating. j C’ for plaintiff, contra. An appeal by

Stuart v. Hamilton Jockey Club -K. _ _ defendant Cook from the judgment of
C. Cattarqjch, for John Stuart, a th'rd UCACC pnilNDDY lOMPANY I Rlddicll. J.. of June 17, 1910. This was
party. C. A. Moss, for defendants. W. * LJIJL. • VUIIDRI VUItll nil I an action for specific performance of

' ' LiMiriD ” ■ â contract to sell certain lands In Elk
Toronto'- Winnipeg aaaa cltJ\ Dcfrndant cook agreed t0 ssiithe |and to plaintiff, but afterwards 

sold to one Henderson, who registered

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Thursday, 10th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Steelier Lithographic Co- v. Onta
rio Seed Co. (to be continued).

2 Hunter v. Patterson.
3. Herring v. Howse.
4. Watson v. Phillips.
5- Somerville v. Aetna.
C. Lacroix v. Loiighton.

Non-Jury Assizes.
Peremptory list for ' non-Jiiry assize 

court, sitting In city hall, for Thurs
day, Nov. 10, 1910, at 10.30 a.m. :

99. McPherson v. Tlmlskamlng.
S3. Miller v. Rosenberg-
— Harley v. Canada Life.
92. McNairn v. Grey.
93. Murray v. Mackenzie.
69. Benfleld v. Toronto Railway.
$1. Allen Manufacturing Co. v. Mur- ( 

pby.
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Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is ih a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces*

Missionary Lectures.
A series of missionary lectures Is to 

be given In Toronto In various 
churches, under the auspices of the 
Young People's Missionary Movement. 
The speakers and their subjects are: 
Dr. Joseph Strong, "The Challenge of 
the City," Nov. 17; Rev. D. J. Davli- 
aon, "Challenge of India," .on Dec. 15: 
Dr. J. Endlcott, “Challenge of China." 
on Feb. 16; Rev. R. C. Armstrong. 
"Challenge of Japan," on March M; 
Canon Tucker, "Challenge of Can
ada," on April 20.

I Before FaIconhridgc, C.J.t Riddell, J.;
Sutherland. J.

Dominion Carriage Co. V. Wilson— 
A. J. Anderson, for plaintiff. W. A- 
Boys (Barrie), for defendant. An ap
peal by plaintiff from the Judgment of 
county court of Slmcoe" of June 20, 1910. 
An action In trover to recover two; 
carriages. At the trial before the coun-

l
As regards

flt t as-

iity.

Mlehle & Co., Ltd. X 
2 King 8fc West

Before Mulock, C.J.; Clute, J.; Sutl> 
erland, J.

J..7

* These MEDICAL
TXrTbRUCB BlUKDAN bas removed y> 
U h!s new residence. No. 1 Roxboroug» 
street E.. coruer Youge street. Tele
phone North Two Hundred. Down-town 
■iffice, 152 Bay street. Telephone Mam 
One. 712341

. ■,

FOUR TIMES
EACH YEAR v

paid by défendante. Appeal 
eluded.

Interest Is credited to the accounts 
of depositors with this corporation 
and compounded four times n year
au l

not con- “nr<

i>. UseSues for *3000.
G. W. Bedell hae\ entered action 

against J. E. Haines to recover 1*000, . I
the aum Mr. Bedell alleges he paid the 
defendant for stock In the Canadian I 
Forty Mile Gold Dredging Co. He "Æ 
leges misrepresentation.

THREE AND ONE-HALF
PER CENT. PER ANNUM

Price 1I Tobacco HabitI North# tj 
Sailings 

Monday. J 
From Cod 
Bound 11.j 
Saturday!

Dr. McTaggart'a tobacco remedy re
move» all dealre for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only re
quires touching the tongue with It oc
casionally. Price $2.06.

tOne dollar opens an account. De
positors are offered every facility 
and the unexcelled security of

Paid-up Capital ..* 6.000,000.00 
* 3,250.000.00 
*28,382.710.02 Liquor Habit Practical Sympathy.

■WINNIPEG, Nov. 9.—<Spc-cili>— 
Maryeloue reetflts from taking his re- 1 he Ru*»ton Freedom League, whlcn

mlc injections, no publicity, no loss of has sent eot t.. Dack to RUeSU.
T.»,.,w»...*». •“*te»/yVûZJtsrzvxr; *

wii « .»!■«-«>« p«rch.m lor rS^iVStS. SSiS'tML ,ep",,d ">

WHY S'J Elliott, for plaintiff. Motion by third 
party to set aside order for third party 
notice for Irregularity. Reserved.

Wilson Lumber Co. v. Sinfpson—J. X. 
Mack, for plaintiff. K. F. Mackenzie, 
for defendant. Motion by plaintiff tor

Canada Permanent DE
wiltOFFICE AND SALESROOMS: 

36 Queen Street East Toronto, All Dr*I TORONTO.
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THURSDAY MORNING

ESTABLISHED 1W*.

I JAHH CAHO & SOM
Comforters

If910 I(IP. EPS OU SU*
in oi it stint

g SCAFFOLDING WAS WEAK 
FOREAAAN HAD BEEN TOLD 30 Y Cars AgO we said: Xfelfthe oMway”aTHE WEATHER

i
TORONTO. Nov. 9.—Windy weather 

lie? prf vaulted to-day 'ran-provinces. whUe «[*«where 
ada the temperature has been model 
• to Phowere havô occurred In the 
lake region and in British Columbia.

. . » and elao locally In Quebec and th
—oflt magnifie*ftt Stock Of Maritime Provinces.^re wUovercd Down Quilts. ^‘“gSrX**’’Stô&H b.SoTit- 

three-quarter or double bed [, t bclow. ». Prince Rupert 40, 42,vtc- 
<n5„;n nines. Reseda Green. Old toria 38.48. Vancouver 38. 4*. Kam- * Bisque, Hello. Sky; in plain jgog* & \\ Edmonton £
ft•*“,,77.7“,wo’«r mmC vk&te»‘lîTlÆ.Æf&Jj:

!„w goods. Now Is the time, to 36 Halifax 30. 40.
selection for Xmas so ai to —Probabtntlee—

2J*re best choice. Lower Lakes and Georgian
sesure - Some local showers at flrat, followed

by strong northwesterly winds, and 
becoming colder, with snow flurries. 

Ottawa and Upper Stfowronce-

i«
rr\ . j -You cannot afford to
1 Oday we say: add in the old way

»• «ern
Continued From Page 1-Evidence Given at Inquest Into 

Weston’s Triple Tragedy—Work- 
men Had Complained of Danger.

(Imported)

îSS* Xthowever Is 2*5. Vhe Republican re
presentation will be 184 or 166, or eight 
seats less than the Democrats now 
have In the sixty-first congress.

The eleventh and twelfth Pennsyl
vania districts, now represented by Re
publicans, are In doubt. The earlier ?rturto Indicated the ejection of Robt. 
E. Lee, and he Is carried In the table 
as representative Of this district. Later 
returns, however, 'give his Republican 
opponent. Robert D. H«ston, an excel
lent chance, and the official count will 
be necessary to determine the result.

Absolute confidence Is not felt In the 
returns for some of the Wisconsin dis
tricts, ’ and it is not Impossible that 
the official figurew will .t*le_)
tala of the two parties. The fifth Wis
consin district is claimed by Victor L. 
Berger, Socialist. Henry F. Cochems. 
the Republican candidate# does not con- 
cede Burger’s election and a recount 
may be necessary to decide it.

-, ’ (

1
The first writing machine was 

our idea.
The first writing, adding and 

subtracting machine is our idea.
Leadership in ideas means 

leadership in everything. It explains the 
leadership in all that makes a leader of the

Remlseneee on the part of the fore
man, himself a victim, reeme, accord
ing to evidence given last night, to 
have been the cause of the accident 
In the stand-pipe at Weston Thursday 
last when James D. McVey, the fore- 

Robert McGregor and Louie

À-

Vman:
Smith, a Macedonian, were killed. The 
Inquest was opened by Coroner Charl
ton, and will be resumed Friday night.

j. n. Fay. wkho was working on 
the pipe, and Thomas W. Self, build
er, gave the most enlighten trig evi
dence. Fay swore that the men who 
were working on the pipe had often 
complained tc McVey about the un
safe condition of the scaffolding. Fay 
hltneelf had pointed out flaws In the 
piece of timber which broke, precipi
tating the three men a distance of 80 
feet to death, tout McVey had paid no 
attention to 1C

“I can’t understand a foreman net 
changing the. plank when the men 
complained. I would call H negli
gence," said Mr. Self. ”1 would not 
have used that (particular piece of tim-

Handsome 
Down Pillows

’ of Silk Brocade 
unusu-

0
Strong Westerly winds' and a change 
to colder. _ , -...Lower St. Lawrence and Oulf— 
Strong wind; light Snow or elect.

Maritime Provinces—Felr end cold 
at first, followed by rain or fleet.

Superior—Northwesterly gales; oold. 
with enow flurries.Manitoba—Fair and decidedly cold.and Alberta—Cold.

of f Modem

fôsT.Sïïsr* »•».
$1*0, $7.00.

WaMAddkiX

J
Imported Blankets

prices—qualities limited. 
» cannot specify prices which 

from $3.50 to $12.0^ per

Remington Typewriter
F Xaiw** tottdro So*. k <*row4 •» 1*““ “ “*

Remington Typewriter Company,
(Limited.-

Saskatchewan 
with local snow falls.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. ■Nov. q At Fro*
L5S-r:S«RRU"™. S5ÜS
Germania.........New York ........ Marseilles
Neckar..............Baltimore ........... . Bremen
Caronla.......... Fishguard......... New York
Oceanic../........Southampton......New York
Cymric.............. Queenstown ....... Boston
Estonia........... Libau ................. New lork
Hellgolav.........Copenhagen ... N«w York

Hamburg ........ New York
Rotterdam ......  New York

Chicago............Havre ................ New
Reg. d’ltalls.....Naples ............ New York

Internal Dissension Blamed.
CHICAGO. Nov. 9.—Blaming the rout 

of the Republican party to bitterness 
in Us own organisation, but predictingSKÂ&sSUtW»
Congressional Committee, to-day gave

range
pelr- 144 BAY STREET.

Asbestos Mats S3

enquiry was conducted In the 
tewn toll, which was packed. There 
are about eight more witnesses to oe
^The piece of timber which broke 
a ledger, or plank attached to the 
contre upright pole and nailed to one 
of the poles at tire aide of the tank.
The planks used as flooring are laid on 
the ledger*. T. J. Monahan appeared 
for the crown, and B. H. Ardagh an$
A. E. Knox represented the Toronto 
Iron Works.

All Worked on Scaffolding.
John Robert Fay, Bailor and iron- 

maker. in the employ of the Toronto 
Iron Workr, was doing the riveting.
All had to work when raising tne 
scaffolding, under the direction of the 
foreman, McVey, who did not tdl each 
man epeclficaliy what to 4P. . ™»e 
vvhidh gave away was built the morn 
Ing of the accident. Robert Russell, 
who was later made foremen, tod ar-

Asked Mr. Monahan.
"My. McVey."
“Who nailed It?"
*‘Mr. McVey/’

Was there any complaint about the 
piece of timber that broke?” asked the 
crown»“Yes, I complained about It to Mc
Vey. I saw a flaw In It which. In my 
estimation, weakened It. I refused to 
put it up, so McVey put It up himself.
He said It was strong enough to hold 
a horse. I pointed out the defect, but 
he did not examine It. The men also 
complained that the ledgers were not 
kmg enough. They did not reach from 
the centre upright to the side of the 
tank. When the ledgers touch the 
tank they jam and keep the scaffold 
Arm. When It does not fit. It has play 
and is liable to loosen the scaffold.”

When the Fall Came.
When the accident occurred he was 

DEATHS. on the outside ladder, fixing a plate,
rflr_At the residence of her son-tn- “It seemed to mo as tbo a plank wa» 

law F. W Manton. 100 McPherson- aiding down the inside of the tank. I 
' ue. Matilda Bell, widow of the th<,Ughta plank had fallen. Then every- 

y David Ben. at n body was running around down below,
o’clock to Uhlon* Station, thence to Russell shouted for me to como down.
Nerval’ for Interment. fVlend* and saying, It is all up.’ I climbed to the 
acquaintances pease accept this m- top and looked over. Instead of there 
tlmâtton. being three men in eight, there wereDOANE—At her home, 9 Isabella-stroet,
Mar“°rotot of the literary ' DoanV "Was everything done that is usually 
in her 74th year. done?” WEI asked.

Funeral private Thursday, Nov-. 10. “No, we did not have the lower plat- 
Requlem mass at St. Basil's Church at forma- There were no knee braces,
9 a.m. Interment at St. Michael s from the g,des „f the planks to the up-
Cemctery. l riends will please not eena r,ghu The gCafïold was built of hem- Roosevelt Hard Hit.

FE NOVELL_At St Boniface Hospital, lock. Pine Is preferred. The piece NEW YOttK, Nov. 9.-That ex-Presi-
Win nice a Monday. Nov. 7th, Stanley M. that broke had an open grain.” dent Roosevelt keenly feels the result
Fennell, son of Wm. J. Fennell, 120 Du- Frederick Watson, Weston, laborer, of yesterday’s election». In this state 
pont street, Toronto. Is the engineer on the job,* running the particularly, but generally as well, Is

Funersl Friday, 2.30 (private). engine. Fry had been complaining known, tho to-day he flatly declined
GAUL—Suddenly, Nov. 9. mo. at ine about the scaffold for quite a time, he to meet reporters who went to Oyster

Inder^w Wlllts 28 Howarlstoeot. said. Bay. and informed thèm, thru hie sec-
FHza Clough, widow of the late Wil- Wood Was Weak. retary, that his silenoe will continue
llam Gaul. Thomas W. Self. 78 Howard-street, for an Indefinite period. For the first

Funeral notice Jeter. contractor and builder, examined the time since he lias been home, he omlt-
LEVER—On Wednesday. Not. Otb.^m^at „caffo,d after the accident. ted his early morning gallop, and he
“* ^ the late James I^ver of “I would think the scaffold a rough- made It quite plain to his ifrlende who

l0W °f 11 ly constructed one, but strong tried to talk with him that he pre-
Ftinera! Friday, 2 p.m., from above ad- enough,” he said. "The accident might ferred to be alone,

dress to Prospect Cemetery. not have occurred had they not used of the men whom Roosevelt oppos-
M'oap.THY_Nov. 9, 1910. at her home, such a cross-grained piece of wood, gd. Judge Simeon E. Baldwin, now

198 East Queen-street Mary Quinn Tho c)ty bylaw compels u« to have governor-elect of Connecticut, was
<relict of the late David McCarthy) floorlns, underneath to catch men in j most conspicuous. The clash between
uiJSmSirthV case of a fall. I would have had ! thc8e t^^y yet re»ult In a slanfier
^Funeral Saturda* Nov.' 12. 1910. at brackets from the end of the ledger to sutt Roosevelt. Governor Har-

/# v.m:. to St. Michael’s Cathedral. In- the upright.” mcn of Ohio was another notable ox-
seFment St. Michael’s Cemetery. G Frederick Price. 22 Vermont-ave- ple an3 hc, too. was vlctorioue by
F/Icnds and acquaintances please ac- m]e _aMistant c|ty architect, explain- " decisive plurality.

MA1PHE80N-Àtmti e residence of hi* ed that a strengthening elm should R0'g6Velt made a special trip to 
8 brother Dr. J. J. Matheson. 1297 Dun-. have been put under the ledger and j a t0 ald ttoe congress!,mal can-

das-street. Toronto', on Wednesday, nailed to the upright. didacy of Charles Grilk. but tlie l»i-
Nov. p. 1910. Walter Matheson, aged „j found that this plank was good shared, along wltli other Iowa and
38 years. lMr,M on for a load of 800 pounds. A good piece K candidates for whom the col- !
Fridav Nov 1Î at 3.30 p.m. to Pro°,n- should hold 1200 pounds Ther» is ^%aUe, fn the general reverse,
pcct Cemoterv. prcatlcally no bylaw concern ng sc^- T,nc defeat that came closest home

Buffalo papers please copy. folds In Toronto. It must simply bc Roo£eve.lt was that of Congressman
NAYLOR—Nov. 8. at her late residence. gtrong enough," he said. william W Cocks, who represents the:,3 J e r * C y - av en u e F, llz abeth Na> or. Robert Russell. 137 «pad I na-avenue. Il^Vs district, and for «bom the

bf««'th v7ir who had been made foreman when 61c- «-lonel m
NAYLOR—At the Western Hospital on Vey was killed, also e ex.4er!n,'J?„ right before élection. Other New York 

Nov. 9. Joseph Naylor, husband of John Meld rum told about tie injuries fety,u of Roorevelt «iho counted un- 
the above, aged *8. sustained by the Macedonian. One support to return them to Cott-
ch!irTr«3fc"»«*^‘‘;t 5s P?m Side of h.s head hadbeenmashed in. we»‘ Hamilton Fhh «d Her-
Frlday to the Necropolis. iiareer. Customs Broker. MrKlaaon Vert Parsons. Both

But Idles. 10 Jordee St., Toronto. so The Vote Fell Off.
The state vote generally.

Where Hughes tyvo 
but three up- 

tire Republican

roDnd and oval shapes to pro
tect table from hot dishes, *11
&

FIRST PROHIBITION 
. MRYOR OF LONDON

Moltke..
Uranian culpability for doing »o 

much to

by Rlcha^i®sen?”8etatement. to write of one whom^^aa^bwO^
NEW YORK. Nov. 9,-Henry L. n other truth

Stlmson, the defeated Republican can- loxefng and *uPj)ortfl * ke thla ll0W. 
didate for governor, said to-day: “I mustcome otti a ^ If Col
believe that the election Is a mere jn- ever unPa'??“e|.it.red (rom the sho -k 
cldent In the fight for progress, which good; but the
will go on until Its ends are attained, of yesterday, well ana go . a-,d 
The leadership of the Republican par- chief humiliation te to ms r tb> 
ty Is In the hands of progressives, and kindly mend, his own cn^ wh„etke 
we do not propose to be discouraged white House, Presldent ia . thruout by any temporary setback. There .« ho,ts of fahhfulReP^»^"*^^ a 
so much to be done to make the Am- the land afe compelled w wise
erlcan political life clean and efficient, ^tback for which they are m 
and so many problems still to be wprk- responsible." 
ed out by hopeful and patriotic men, 
that I have no fear of the permanence 
of any reaction.”

wasLounge 
Throw-Over#

room; choice new goods, $1.50, 
12*50 and $3.00.

W'ijÊ
WmmMTHE BAROMETER.

'29.50 8 S.W.
.............. ........

40 39.48 9 B.
368 a.m.

Noon.
2 p.m.
4 pun................... 41 ............................
3 p.m......................  42 29.32 19 E.

Mean of day. 37; difference from ave-
2 below; hlgheet, 42; lowest, ««;

V 38 Inducted Into Office at the Guild- 
ball—Asquith Reticent as to 

Results of Veto Conference.

5 task 
t skill 
to the

rigid
6 Co.

Table Cloths
■

rage, 
rainfall, .12.so only. 2X2 1-2 yards

yBen Damask Table Clot 
sorted patterns;
$2.25.

LONDON, N‘ov. 9.—Sir Veeey Strang. 
London’s first prohibition lord mayor, 
was Inducted into office to-day.

The civic pageant Included one novel 
nature. The procession from the 
Guild Hall thru the streets of the city 
to the law courts, where the oath 
was administered, and thence back to 
the Mansion House, was devoted to tha 
representation of four ecenq» from 
fcthakeepeare, connected with Importent 
Incidents In the history of the City
0fprom?e^Asquith delivered the priSel- 
pal speech at the lord mayor's banquet 
In the Guild Hall tills evening, but 
the expectation that tie would en
lighten the public on the progrès» or 
the veto conference was not realized. 
Mr. Asquith made only a passing ro- 
U rence to the conference proceedings, 
which have been the eulbject of much 
speculation, owing to the fact thatthe 
results arrk-ed at must be disclosed to 
parliament, which *a1U réassembla on t
XAltho ' the conference probably will 
hold one more meeting, there I» hardly 

faintest hope of a successful la
it Is believed that the only mat

ter remaining to be discussed Is the 
form in which the failure of the ne
gotiations shall -be announced. J

After assuring the gathering thdt 
the government will use eveiy tore* 
necessary to put down euch lawlow- 
ness as is prevailing In Wales, the 

premier spoke briefly of foreign refla
tions. . . *

It might seem utopian, he said, w» 
he hoped that, under the growing pres
sure of public opinion. P^lcaljeel- 
lng would become such as to put en 

the competition of armament*.

AS- TO-DAY in TORONTO.
i-very special,

, Nov. 10. _ ___
F. c. Wade. K.C.. on “Canada at the 

Grave of Wolfe,” Empire Club, 1 p.m.; 
Women’s Canadian Club, 3.30 p m.

Fyfs Missionary Siclety—Castle Iiau,
2 and-8 p.m. .W. C. H. 8. annual meeeting—Cana
dian Institute. 3 P.m.

Pt. eimon's Church bazaar, 3 p.m.
Frees Club supper, « p.m.
Sixth Ward Central Conservative As

sociation—Brockton Hall, 8.
Engineers’ Club-General meeting. 8. 
Intercollege debate—Victoria at Trln-

U|l.*j. Hadfleld ln^ Kipling 
Conservatory of Music Hall. 4 

Princess—“Is Matrimony a Failure 7 
comedy, 8.15. „Royal Alexandra— TVhen All Has 
Been Said,’’ comedy-drama, 8.16.

Grand—"Brewster’s Millions,
e<8hea’s° New Theatre—Excellent vau
deville, 2.15 and 8.15.

Gayety — “Dalnty_ Duchess Bur- 
leequere, 2.15 and 8.1$.

Star—“Wise Guy” Burlesquers, 2.15
* Shea's' Yonge-street Theatre—Vaude-^
V Majastic Theatre-High-class vaude- * 

a Ovllle, - - - ■'*

é

Down Quilts 
Re-covered

f its Chancellor Da/* Opinion.

TC“fam”esC°cdBto the defeat of Mr

sr£S55 vrsr-"s-“<f
huymnutâ ÏX the civilized world 
for the last half dozen years.

"The people have declared that the 
old nationalism 1* good etoughfor 
*h»m it Is not a Democratic victory.
Tens of thousands of r returned to the Democratic party for re
fuge from the deluge of revolutionary 
Insurgency championed by R<**ee':e'1’ 
which threatened the old foundations 
of our glorious republic.

\

eir This From “a Friend.”
PITTSBURG, Pa., Nov. 9.—The Gs- 

sette-Tlimes, staunch Republican, says 
edHôrlally of the result in New York 
State:

“There Is but one Interpretation of 
the result of yesterday’s election in 
New York. It Is a smashing proto rt 
against the dominance of Theodora 
Roosevelt. A sufficient number of Re
publicans in the Empire State have 
wearied of hie self-constituted leader
ship to turn the governorship over to 
a Democrat rather than acquiesce in 
those new policies of his that threat
ened tot overthrow established Institu
tions and to/introduce dangerous in
novations in law and government. v>l. 
Roosevelt's performance since his re
turn from abroad has not been such as 
to commend him to conservative and 
sober-minded Republicans, «e-’h^s 
not conducted himself as a retired pre
sident of the United States *iou!d> 
There has been neither dignity nor de
cency in his deportment. It had been 
better for his fame, better for the Re
publican party, better for the country 
as a whole if, instead of his new na
tionalism. he had preached a new ra
tionalism. No man, and least of all 
one who has been so signally n°nored 
as he, is Justified In employing his wide 
personal popularity In such reckless 
exploitation of untried and doub-.ui 
theories of revolutionary reform as he 
ha* Indulged In the past three months 

it would be unfair to 
to Col. Roosevelt all that

Quilts renovated 
new; ES-“■Tonr old Down

:
va cr> ** CHAMP CLARK

Of Missouri, who will likely be chosen 
by the Démocrate as speaker of 
Congress, succeeding Uncle Joe 
Cannon.

out the following statement:
"When It Is considered that barely 

two-thirds of the Republican vote m 
the middle west states went to the 
polls, and the further fact that fac
tional differences had aroused an un
usual degree of bitterneee among the 
Republicans, the result is not surprls-

“The revision of the tariff has al
ways proved a disturbing element In 
politics, and this year was no excep
tion. Judging by thé light vote, the 
Republicans had the same experience 
In 1892, two years sifter the passing of 
the McKinley bill.

"It Is my opinion that two years from 
now, after It shall have been demon
strated that the present tariff bill is 
beneficial to the country, the same con
ditions will prevail as in 1894, when the 
Republicans swept the country. After 
the Democratic Wilson bill had be
come law, the distress In the country 
was so widespread that the people re
turned the Republican party to power 
by a tremendous majority.”

mail orders CAREFULLY 
FILLED. recital—

JOHN CATTO & SON
gg to 61 King Street Beet. 

TORONTO.

ited
com-

10 ERECT II MEMORIAL 
10 THE HEROIC WOLFE

Hearst Jubilates.
NEW YORK. Nov. 9.—Wm.R. Hearst 

Issued this statement early this mom-

"The voters of the country have re
pudiated the Republican party and un
doubtedly the Republic party has am
ply merited the rebuke it has received 
For my part. I sincerely hope that the 
Democratic party will fully realize the 
expectations of Its supporters and fully 
respond to the requirements of the etti-
ze ns. „

“As for Mr. Roosevelt, he came home 
from his parade abroad just in time to 
give the tottering Republican edifice 

final push and to buried in the

the

Î eue;
Ing:

*
Laudable Object of F. €. Wade, 

K. C., Who Has Interested To
rontonians in the Proposal.

aven
late

I The Empire Club luncheon to-day 
will be addressed by F. C. Wade, K.C.,.

who has been spending :et Vancouver, 
several days in the city organizing a

fund

one end to
ruins. , ,,

“I am not disposed to mourn for Mr. 
Roosevelt. As a matter of fact, I am 
thoroly delighted that the United 
States, like Portugal, has decided to be 
a republic, and depose and eject this 
royal pretender.”

PRAISE FOR THE QUEEN'S OWN.

LONDON. Nov. 9.—(C.A.P. Gable.) 
—At tho Mansion House banquet. Sir 
J Fren-ti. after a rousing defence 
jcpeech, against recent erltlclem by C«. 
'ottdke, during which he declared ha 
would confidently and gladly reiy on 
h«n to meet forces more numerous 

„han themselves, referred to a more 
“pleasant and congenial topic, name
ly, bow much the army wpre^ated , • 
the presence of the Queen * Ÿ"" % 
at manoeuvre*. He was only 
the heartfelt wish of every «£***_”

th* -urnest nope that such
of -troops mtefrt beoom#

campaign towards establishing a 
for the erection of a suitable memor
ial *é Canada’s national hero, General 
Jemes Wftlfe. cn the site of Wolfe s 
grave in the Church of St. Alff*e’
Greenwich, England. He hasform?d a 
committee of prominent Torontonians, 
which so far consists at Sir Edmund 
Walker, Coi. Geo. T. Denison. D. R- 
Wilkie. R. L. Patterson, and Noel
Marshall. Col. James Mason a HI prob-
»Wy also join, and others wlll. be added 
as.lt becomes necessary. ’

During the past year-Mr. W ade to s 
lad large sv-b*crlpt!ot«* promUNU tor
tills purpose.. In Vap6ouvw-J1241 wee
lSlicdTlnclitdln? 35PZ from Lord North- 
cllffc. The WintSpes Canadian Uub 
voted $500 out V the club funds, ana 
Lord Stratlv-opY has agreed to donate 

> ltwt $500. i
B General Wolfe 1* burled In the crypt 

of St. .Vfegé’s Chure'h, and formerly 
jk. nj jsieriptkm marked the epot. In 
J 1898 Frederick Fountain, a Çhurth 

narden, erected a memorial wlndov,
1. Showing a list of all the general s vlc- 

v tories, culminating In that ait Quebec.
On July 24. 1908, the Quebec Tercen- 
Ueery wss celebrated in tine church.
Archbishop Sweatman of Toronto being 
present; and on Nov. 20. 1909. a me
morial tablet was unveiled by frenerai 
8lr George White, which wa* donated 
by private subscription among the ot i- 
ters of Wolfe’s old regiment, the Loyqi 
Xtrth Lancatlilres.

In 1903 Mr. Wade discovered W olfs s 
grave, which was practical I unknown 
to Canadians, quite by accident while 
traveling In tiiet part of England, and 
It struck him forcibly that. Inasmuch 
a* Wolfe was the man who had actu
ally made Canada possible, we e»
Canadians ought to erect some monu- 
ngemt to mark our appreciation of me 
great victory. Mr. Wade’s »<!***•*; 
column surmounted by a statue, to oc 
placed In the church. The cost he 
«•Umates at four or live thousand 
pounds, but he considers that It Is more 
a matter of organization than any
thing, and that there will be no diffi
culty in obtaining the funds, owing 1 
the strong national sentiment.
Mr. -Wade was editor of “Varsity' jn . old-time
1879, on the staff of The Globe In 1880. away last evening In the per-
edltor of The Manitoba Free Press in ”on 0( Mr„ Kilta Cl ugh Oaul. widow 
U8«. He was crown prosecutor for the of thc late william t1aul. yhe "®e
Yukon district fton. 1897 to IflUj }^«A1Vx W lYow^d-stroet.
acted as coungel In the Alaska bound law, a^ une,pectedly of hesrt failure 
ary case in 1906. abou“ 7 o’clock. Mr*. Oaul was born

In Kingston, but toil lived for many 
years past In the city. She Is survived 
by five daughters: Mrs. Geo. Perrin of 
Cane Town. South Africa; Mrs. Elle of 
Calgary, Miss Anna Oaul of Toronto. 
Miss Jessl' Gaul of Winnipeg, and Mrs. 
Alex Wills of Toronto.

“Of course 
charge up 
happened of Republican Ill-fortune yea- 
terday In various parts of the countrj , 
hut he unqueetlonably must be held to 
answer for the deplorable revolt <n 
New York. In a general way also he London Press Views.

LONDON, Nov. 9.—A death blow to 
the American high tariff and a re
buke for Col. Roosevelt are the two 
chief lessons taught In the election, 
according to most of the English pap
er*. Nearly every paiper attributes the 
result m some measure to Roosevelt 
and the fear of the people that his wuc- 

would mean a political dictator-

Let Me Send You 
A Treatment of My 
Catarrh Cure Free

ii

Interchanges
^Regarding Ms visit of InwectUmte ; 
rt ref- words f^lled mrn to ^pre*» 
how highly he estimated the *1^^ 
energy and high imperial spirit appsr 

«Everywhere in the CanudH-n forosw

cess 
ship.

The Evening Star attributes Roose- 
celt’s defeat to ill* declaration that 
protection was not responsible for high 
prices, to his alliance with Hearst. and 
his "vilification nf to'» nd-—

“The result,” It says, “Is * death 
blow to high tariffs, and we 
that the dictator has been over
thrown.” , ... \

“Roosevelt has two year* in which ' 
to rebuild the wreck from yesterday s 
results,” The Pall Mall Gazette says, 
“and there Is no guarantee that the ( 
tc.«k Is not too much for him. !

The Globe thinks that American poll- ;
changeable that It will not i 

<-,ut of the run- I

i

M

1V]
%i $
WA LIKE AN

OPEN BOOK1
tr«r.:;riZ1

\tics are so
z* *r*
«ing as a national force.

what might hax*
.......- tM ’’ it says, "in view of

the fact that America lies been tourh- eu w^ the .pint of UBMt that ha. 
spread all over the civilized world. It 
mftv b* thought that Roosevelt s def 
will extinguish his presidential ciiancee 
tout in American potltlcs one may 
never know wtot wlllcomc tepass. 

“Enough Is already known, says 
Westminster Gazette, to show- 

whole perspective of Am- 
bcen fundamentally

IE’S arer fc^5]
✓

Java and 
at 45c lb. 
itself, 
ast necca-

v Es ia*
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also Is
Late of Craig * ion. Phone Park MM Pianos to Rent.

Pianos to rent from 33 a month up
wards. Foster-Armstrong Co., Ltd., 4

Wendell pianos. ________ 24611

C. B. GAUSS
t WIU Take Aar Caee of Catarrh, Jfa 

ChroMe, er Whet

discomforting, 
years ago
state counties. .....
ticket this year lost 13. In addition, 
the Stlmson voté I sfrom 2000 to 3000 
under the vote of Hughes In every 
county In the so-called rural dietricte.
Stlmson'* total vote has fallen 100.009
under that given Gov. Hughes two I . l rrh hag been my business 
years ago. . . and during this time over

Dix received 25,000 less votes than for Jrt.,j,nn people have come to me 
Chan 1er. the defeated Democratic can- over the land ter treatment
dldate of two years ago. because the “ d advice. curfni ’the
voters refused to go to the polls. The ,ure She dKease “roatmen!
percentage of Republicans, however, rouse. Thu £,ge fali,. j can demon- 
who remained at home, as comparée :ur« to you in Just a few days’ time 
with the Democrats, was a fraction ftrave *metho4 i, aulck, sure and 
more than 4 to 1. It was "the silence’’ £at my lt rlls the system of
taken from the hazing chapter of the the poisonous germs that cause ea- mmtU a”dthnaval academies and ap- ter'rh^Sendyo^ nam.^nd^ddreseat
plied to practical politics. freotment Æferrod îe. PU1 out

That the Roosevelt Issue was the vl- y*h
tal one in this state was proven by thc LB. . -........■------- ~ ~
result in his home county of Nassau. " _
Two years ago Gov. Hughes carried FREE
this county by 3503. Yesterday the De- —, coupon Is good for a package 
mocrats had a plurality of 300 there. In AfTr}AVSS P COMBINED CATARKH 
addition, the former president s closest cr gent free by mall. SJmP'X'
personal friend. William W. Cocke. fill Innamc at.d addres, on dotted
lost his scat in congress from the >*•- »c$ |elow Marshall'.

Suffolk and Queen’s district, to Vvf-V’ ’
Martin W. Littleton.

The conditions that prevailed on ... J,.............................. ..............
Long Island were duplicated In the 
2ist congressional district. where 
Hamilton Fish, an original Insurgent, 
who was the first progressive to send

lost The

NORMAN A. CRAIG that the
erlcan politics has
altered." _____

Chamn Clark, minority leader In the 
house of representatives, when advls- 
, that the Democrats would control 

toe next house of yeprroentatlves said: 
“The landslide Is attributablei d.jectb 
to the tariff and the fight 
in the house. The rules split the Re
publican party and tbejteriff bill,
Ing so soon after, caused dlesatistactlon 
thruout the country. I am an avowed 
candidate for Speaker of the house and 
I hope to be elected."

o„ Ltd. X Matter Haw 
stage It Is lw. sad Prove BK- 

tirbly at mt own 
EXPENSE, Tkat It 

Cog Be Cared.

(UNDERTAKER)
1283 QUIIN ST. WEST, - T0RSNT0.

est 14
We study the eyes of oyr 

patrons, their Individual vision, 
and the causes of Its being de- 

Havlng experience of a 
for many

As soon as he received the word that 
Democrats had swept the state Dix 
issued the following statement: A 
crisis has been met by the sober com
mon sense of goed citizenship. A door 
has been opened for reform, retrench
ment and honest administration. As 
governor. I shall adhere to the strict 
performance of thc pledges of the party 
platform.”

OBITUARY.L feotlve.
practical character 
years, we are adepts In our pro
fession, and can quickly and ac
curately prescribe, the proper 
glasses for old or young. If you 
suspect your eyes of going back 

come and have them ex-

Mrs. Eliza Gaul.
resident of Toronto

v has removed to 
Ko. 1 Uoxborougit 
e street. Te.*- 
u ed. Down-town 

i elept.one Msltv 71Ï3U

com-

3 I

the San Francisco Fair bond amend
ment were ratified by a heavy vote. 
The Republicans made gains in both 
branches of the lcglslaturc.^^^___

on you, 
amtned without delay.Appeal not _on-

In Wisconsin, the Social Democratic 
elected Victor L. Berger a» theGum. Sole agent for the Rtolz Elec

trophone,
Ug# Gibbons’ Toothache

; Fries 10c.
Northern Navigation Co., Limited.

- ' Ballings from Sarnia 1.30 p.m. erwrj 
Monday. Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
Bound 11.45 p.m. every Wednesday end 
Saturday.

first^Soclal Democrat to go to congress. 
They also elected 13 members to the 
state legislature.

.

000.
[entered action 

■i recover $3000, 
xes he paid the 

b the Canadian 
ting Co. He ^1-

24$ f(F.E. Luke
Refracting Optidan

of Marriage Licenses.

159 Yonge Street, 
Toronto.

It Is te.n years since New York elect
ed a Democratic governor.

Utah rejected state-wide prohibition, 
aa demanded by the Democratic plat
form.

Tennessee elected Hooper, a Repub
lican. governor, the first Republican 
chief executive In 30 years.

I

PILES■■■V iTiiiSsg

^ôfeaS^MÏNT.

eg. 10__Buffalo and Return—$2.10, via
Grand Trunk Railway System, 

Friday, Nov. 11th,
Tickets good going via 4.32 p.m. trail, 

valid returning Saturday, Nov. 12. Re
member that the Grand Trunk is the 
op|v "double track lire" to Buffalo.

Secure tickets at Grand Trunk City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-it re els. Phone Main 4309.

Issueripathy. "
9. —• special.^-"

League, whîcn 
prevent 1' *d>. • 

Russia, 
itlntry for ter.i- 

tlie prisoner s 
ivrtcd to be in

sav.
WHY SUFFER with Toothache when

DENTO INHALER Pt

will cure you In 1 minute Î 
Druggists. Price 25c.

%
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC PASSENGER TRAFFIC. '1AUCTION SALESYou Can Work Near a Window AMUSEMENTS

CIÏÏ IS MOVING TOWARD 
ROLE BÏ COMMISSION

Day'sr-
rrnun to.«uüBWds» S5S

MAT. SAT. 25c t# $1.00

in winter when you have a Perfec
tion Oil Heater. It is a portable 
radiator which can be moved to 
any part of a room, or to any room 
in a house. When you have a

IMPROVED SERVICE
------------------------ -------------- TO------------------------------------

MONTREAL-OTTAW
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

m 6,87-89 King Ctreet Beet. amA New Play ot American Life
“WHEN ALL HAS 

BEEN SAID”| i I ! i ■

Controller Ward Wants Whole 
Principle Instead of Piece

meal Adoption.

% 2
Executor’s Catalogue

f LOCIBy Bayard Vriller (L1EBLER A COt, Mgr».)RFECTI Auction SaleI Mate. BK-25c 1.11.00

UP... DOWN 1^. 
BROADWAY I

« WEXT
WEE*
60311

9.15 p.e.
• 9.30 p.o.

9.90 p.0L 
- 10.00 Ô.O.

Ar. Ottawa 6.50 le

I leave North PaiUale
I leave West Teroate -
I Arrive North Toronto

Iv. NORTH TORONTO 
I Ar. Moifral 7 a.m.

Dally, Except Sunday, Stop» at Westmount.
THE FASTEST TIME

IMPROVED ROADBED AND BEST SERVICE
Through Sleepers For Both Points. Passengers May Re

main In Same Until 8 a.m.
Yonge Street Car» North-bound. Run Direct to North 

Toronto Station.

Smokeless

Says Yoru 
atacle t

TO-DAY AT THE CITY HALL.

11 a.m.—Board of control.
8 p.m.—Property committee.
4 p m.—Parke and exhibition com

mittee.

",
Highly Important Unreserved Auc

tion Sale of Costly
• -Abtolatefy smoktltst and odorlessl

NoI you do not have to work close to the 
1 stove, which la usually far from the 
a window. You can work where you 
A wish, and be warm. You can work on 
A dull winter days In the full light near 
% the window, without being chilled to 

the bdne.
The Perfection Oil Heater quickly 

gtvee heat, and with one filling of the 
font buroa steadily for nine hours, without smoke or smell. An 
indicator always snows the amount of oil in the font. The filler- 
cap, put in like a cork In a bottle, is attached by a chain. This 
heater has a cool handle and a damper top.

The Perfection Oil Heater has an automatic-locking 
flame spreader, which prevents the wick from being turned 
high enough to smoke, and is easy to remove and drop back, so 
the wick can be quietly, cleaned. The burner body or gallery 
cannot become wedged and can be unscrewed in an instant for 
rewicking. The Perfection Oil Heater la finished in japan or 
nickel, is strong, durable, well-made, built for service, and yet 
light and ornamental

Household
Furniture

The Mer» Shuberf. Mammoth Musical 
Revue from the New York Casino 

US-----MERRY ENTERTAINERS----- US
SEATS WOW SELLING

ii t
RTH•‘Why should we go In for piecemeal 

government toy commie si on. Why not 
come boldly out and ask the people 
Whether they favor governing the 
whole city by commleelon?"

This was the pertinent query put to 
the legislation and reception committee 
by Controller Ward yesterday. It arose 
from
«pence’s proposal to agvpiy for legis
lation to create a civic improvement 
trust or commission, entrusted toy the 
city council with carrying out enlarge
ments and Improvements to parks, 
playgrounds, 
streets, buildings “or other public 
works deemed necessary for the bene
fit of the city." The Idea Is that the 
commission should not Itself initiate 
any Improvement scheme, but execute 
that which the council decides upon as 
a matter of policy.

Controller Ward declared that the 
tendency towards commission rule was 
shown In the fact that the police de
partment was already so governed, 

electrical department would 
undoubtedly be placed under a com- | 
mission, and that It was proposed to 
adopt this method also with regard to 
the harbor and the suburban street 
railway system.

“The exhibition, police and libraries 
are under commissions, and the results 
are highly satisfactory," added Aid, 
McCarthy. “I believe the proper way. 
Is to have the legislative powers rest 
upon the council and to give the execu
tive power to commissions.”

It wgs agreed to confer with the city 
solicitor as to making the proposed ap
plication to the legislature.

Ward Redistribution.
Aid. Phelan's motion to seek legisla

tion enabling the wards to be redistri
buted owing to the Inequalities of 
population, was allowed to stand until 
the next meeting. It was agreed that 
the first ward, with Its population of 
60,000, was too large In comparison 
with the others, notably with regard 
to the seventh ward, which has two 
members for a population of only 13,-
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Trains Leave Union Station For Montreal and 
Ottawa 9.03 a. m., 10.30 p.m. Daily. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS FOR BOTH POINTS
4

Valuable Upright Pianoforte,
Handsome Mahogany Drawing Room 
Furniture, Valuable Grandfather’s 
Clock, . «ahogany ana Rosewood Card 
Tables, Brass Fenders and Dogs,
Costly Bronzes and Figures, Marble 
c.ocks. Mahogany Music Cabinet, 
several pieces of Marquetrie Furni
ture, Elizabethan Carved Oak Hall 
Chest, Doctor's operating Chair and 
Couch, Case of Surgical Instruments,
Medicine Cabifcet, Large Leather 
Arm Chair, several pieces of Inlaid 
Furniture, Magnificent Inlaid lib
rary taule. Large Quantity of 
Carved Walnut Furniture (made by 
Thomson of Montreal)! Engravings,
Handsome Curtains and Draperies,
Valuable Persian Rugs, Candelabra,
Candi es ticks, Ornaments, Old Carved 
Black Walnut Furniture, Parlor 
Cabinet, Electric Fixtures, Mahogany 
Dining Room Set, Oiina Cabinet,
Solid Silver and Sheffield Plate,
Valuable Collection of Old China,
Crown Derby, Chelsea, Coal port,
Sevres, Dinner and Tea Sets, Salver,
Entree Dishes, Cutlery, Cut Glass,
Carved Oak Hat Stand, Brass, Bed- am man mm an nam mai ma am mm mm mm ma —— ——

wïlSÆ I CONARD CRUISES IMattress, Cheval Mirrors, Valuable £---------r ia.r.a
Leather Davenport, Brass Bound 1 . « RIVIERA
Inlaid Rosewood Music Cabinet, I .-KVa* w
Valuable Set of Hogarth’s Prints, In- E +dC ^ MADEIRA GIBRALTAR W ■

I \* -ALGIERS VILLEFRANCHE GENOA ” | 
i >a^NAPLE.S ALEXANDRIA FIUME

THIS MY
AT 11 O'CLOCK |

The merry comedy by Leo DttrlehetelSs
* boulevards, avenues.

Nov. 14 To-Dayor

i » T CRANE!

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.3 In his greatest laughing 
AND 
THE

Oeerge Ado’s Funniest Comedy.
BOYSFA1HERhi R- M. S. P. 3£Z “AVON”

iSiVlZ'JïïïJX0*.
The only steamer cruising 
ly constructed for service In Tropics, 
sailings from New Pier 42, N.R., N.Y.

, BERMUDA, CUBA, JAMAICA. 
PANAMA—WEST INDIES—AZORES 

BUI au—,r» emt

"WXT* “TRENT” 6~
Illustrated Bosktat oit» OsmoleU Maerqnss.Mates, tie* on JppMeoSlon.

«ANDEESON A SON. ZVMSWe SI.. E Y,6.P.SI.A.

11,07*
■ WP-F«K if_«* «*?•> 
(*• 5?y»>
1 in W. Indies special- 

weekly

TOFOUR CUPS' Ilia Dtahrt BmrjsHesn.^l^net^yean, erto jbr dMWfZkr

Hie Queen CMy Oil Company»
Cuba 'Ithat theI! :

INSTEAD OF TWOf West InMr. J. W. Commeford luu 
presented two 
which

cope,
underi Panama

Bermuda
kee tour now 

competition at Excelsior Roller 
Risk. The contests were of 
ouch interest and so closelyfe

eted for thst Mr. Conune-. co
ford decided to give four prises.

To-night the Indies sknte tn 
couples, and on Sntnrdsy 
night, the Snnl for ladle» and 
gents. In couples.

m
_______________________ ________ by rrlmn V me WsQ
R. M. MELVILLE, TORONTO and ADELAIDE STg.Your Client

Always Beside You

«shea’s New Theatre Mahogany 
r, Lady’sSi Matinee Dally, 26e« Evenings, 

25c, BOc, TBe. Week of November 7th.
Roacnl Cassells’ Dogs, Ray Fox. 

Peter Donald and Meta Carson, Melanl 
Four, Juggling Normans, Cunningham 
and Marion, Mile. Martha, The Klneto- 
graph, Stuart Barnes.

DresserN■ i
I

'Are your telephone facilities ade
quate to cultivate 44 téléphoné 
trade”? j ■■■

*1 Is your party right at the elbow 
of each head of department or 
office ? If not, you require 
more

■ i

If

Iii 865.
VController Ward offered the sugges

tion that a central line be drawn north 
and south across the cKy, each division 
to elect six aldermen. DAINTY I JOE MORRIS 

DUCHESS I BEAUT?”CHORUS
Next Week—Columbia Bnrleeqners

r Prohibit Renting Canoes.
That the legislature be asked to pro

hibit the renting of canoes was the 
strong recommendation of the property 
commissioner. Many lives had been 
lost round about the city last reason 
thru the renting of canoes by novices. 
Several boathouse proprietors abso
lutely refused to rent canoes because 
of the risk.

"Ninety-five per cent, of the canoes 
rented In Toronto are built for speed 
and are absolutely dangerous,” he as
serted.

Aid. McCarthy testified that, of 11 
canoeing parties he had seen start out 
in rented canoes, 10 had to be Instruct
ed how to take their positions end 
handle the paddles.

Aid. McMurrlch flatly opposed the 
proposal. He said many Toronto peo
ple owned canoes In Muskoka and left 
them there at the end of the season. 
It would be unfair to deprive these ex
perts .of the privilege of renting canoes. 
The matter will be taken up again at 
the next Tneetlng.

Shelter» for Car Patron*.
Controller Church moved that the 

legislature be asked to compel street 
railways In the province to erect shelt
ers at points where stub line ser
vices started. There were only five 
or six such points on the local rail
way system, and the shelters could be 
put up for 31000 each. This was sent 
on subject to the city solicitor's opin
ion that such legislation Is permissible.

Want More Convention».
The controller wanted to know If 

something could not be done to, secure 
more conventions. A deputation of ho
telkeepers. tratuwprrrtatlon companies 
end steamboat men would liki to make 
some co-operative arrangement with 
the city as to the expense. These In
terests will be represented at the next 
meeting.

The city engineer’s suggestion that 
repairs to roadways be charg’d up as 
lc cal Improvements was rejected.

Tile city architect will report on whe
ther It Is advisable to fix a time limit 
for starting work on a building after 
It has been taken out. the penally to 
be forfeiture of the permit.

Will Try Again.
Once more will the city try to get

; I At Nos. 87-89 
King Street East

t I
Ii

!H; 1!
f EDMOND HAYES. The Wise Guy

NEXT WEEK—-The Moulin Rouge.” WINTER SERVICE
1910-11Desk Extension Sets Under Instructions from the Ex

ecutors ot the Estate of the late Dr. 
John W. Wade.

Parties In want of art furniture 
would do well to attend «vis Import
ant sale.HOUSE MILLIONS

!ir!

They will enable them to call or answer 
the telephone without a second's delay. 
Waste of time and energy ere entirely 
an necessary,
Telephone Set is installed. The conven
ience far outweighs the cost.

M0ntv to Wm mfU fftva further porttoutarm upon font-
oAuroi/>r Mg your rmqutrommnta, and pomttbiy our 
CONTRACT exporta oon euggmat improvement* tn the 

DEPT. arrangement of your to ephonem. ' #* ter a
__ , „ trame etudy / it teiim hear often your tinoe
Main 5460 are reported buoy.

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Most Weak-THURSTON Sale at 11 o’clock Sharp.
CHAS. M- HENDERSON & CO. 

Te}. M. 2358.

majestic theatre
! FOUR SE2r
♦ 1*3,7 A 9p.m.

5. iO. 20 tf

I
when a Desk Extension Keened Vaudeville 

and Let et 
Motion Pictures

ADMISSION : Evnin, - 
25c. Matinee—All Seete 5 S' 10c.

Auctioneers.m PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
ALLAN LINE

last Sell Inge From tt. Lawrence. 
ROYAL MAIL SERVICE

i

leaves Bonaventure, Union 
Station, Montreal, 12 Moon, 
Dally Except Saturday, for

QUEBEC 
ST. JOHN, N.B» 
HALIFAX, N.8.

«•til HIGHLANDERS'
ATHLETICTOURISIAMENT

Armouries—Sat. Night, Nov, 12th.
WEBB vs. GOULDIrwQ

7-Mlle Walk, Frank Lukemau, Ameri
can Champion, In special sprint. Seats 
on sale at Bell Piano Co., 26c, 60c, 76c.

t
11

Sj

PARRY SOUND, 
SUDBURYMONTREAL—LIVERPOOL

Friday, Nov. 4, 6 am. 
_ , ..Friday, Nov. 11, » am.
Corsican ............Friday, Nov,. 18, 9

MONTREAL—GLASGOW 
Pretorlan .Saturday, Nov. 6, daylight 
Hesperian .Saturday, Nov. 12, daylight 
Ionian .. ..Saturday, Nov. 1», daylight 

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS TO 
LIVERPOOL.

From 
St John.

I fly Tunisian .. 
Victorian .The BELL TELEPHONE 

COMPANY of CANADA
WANTED: PUPILS FOB LIGHT OPERA Trains leave Union Station,To

ron to, 9 am. and 5.15 p.m. 
For further information apply 
at city office, corner King and 
Tr rente Street, or Union, Sta
tion. Phone Main 5179,

a.m.I prepare you for light opera In nine 
to twelve months, also I Secure you a 
position In a first-class company. N> 
charge for testing your voice. Write 
phone or call.
5fl BeaeonaSeld Axe.

Moat Comfortable Train In America

TABLE D’HOTE HEALS
Breakfast 75c. Li nchcon 75c. Dinner 81.00

THI ONLY AIL‘CANADIAN R0UT1

’"nets :
AMERIMNl*

X. Y« Plyatouttt, Cker*K»n»c,
8t. Paul ... Nov. 12 I St. Louis 
Philadelphia.Nov. 191 New York... d4

J. P. Me A VA Y.
From

.Vlrglalan .. .Frl., Nov. 2S Sat, No^"26
Tunisian ..........Sat., Dec. 3
Victorian ... - Frl., Deo. 9 Sat, Dec. 10 
Grampian . .Thur., Dec. IB

Full Information as to rates, reserva
tions. etc., on application to

«The Allan Line”

Canadian Pacific RyOntario Jockey Clubthan for the same month last year,-) the 
total being $36,613.85.

The city expects to have the Indus
trial line on the east bank of the Don 
completed by the end of the month.

After the Tueeock Moth. 
v Mayor Geary, after a consultation 
with Paul Hahn, an entomologist, an
nounces himself In favor of a vigorous 
crusade against the tussock moth 
rlt rtlng at once.

permission to sell hay and fodder at 
the city cattle market. The request 
has been many times thrown out, but 
the property commissioner advised per
sistence.

The free use of St. Lawrence market 
arena was granted the Canadian Ce
ment and Concrete Association, which 
Is to hold a six day convention Ivre 
the third week in January next and 
from 1600-to 2000 delegates are expect-

»
I

EMPRESSES -Notice Is hereby given that « 
Special General Meeting of the Share- 
«Sn't* , the Ontario Jockey 
y**1, bo held at the company’s office 
Reader Lane, In the City of Toronto on 
Thursday "ternoon, the 10th day of
?a°sVte2bo'c-l I10’ 41 the h0- o‘Vlî

Tours truly,
W. P. FRASER,

Secretary.

Club rf St. Akf 
1» izHs ci 
""this w-I lid other Steamships77 YONGE STV TORONTO. 

Pkoae Main 2121. ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE earnest
cussed
held or 

One t 
that thi 
tlon of 
council,

24«tf
New York—London Direct.

Minnehaha..Nov. 121 Mlnnewaska .Dec.* 
Minnetonka.Nov. i»i Minneapolis .Dec. I* ■

■

I INLAND NAVIGATION.M. MAY BE A NEW BISHOP. reservations for Christ 
mas Sailings Now Book
ing Rapidly.

RED STAR LINEChairman Aid. Maguire announced 
that he would arrange a conference 
with the local members of the legisla
ture a* to the city's bill.

Civic Improvement .
The civic Improvement committee 

yesterday, with Sir William Mervdlth 
presiding, approved the engaging 
of architect by the plans sub
committee at a salary of 21000 a year, 
and also the scope of the wck as *ct 
forth by the sub-committce. Controller 
Spynce suggested that, in applying to 
the legislature for power to go alusd 
with schemes of improvement, it would

kUraA p navi. Gendin fmt bc w<?11 to d«al ,n 6*n«ra4 terms soMr. Alined b. Davis, Uome.vnt.,- ag to ftvold .ectlor.el opposition. The
writei: For some years I suffered from 8uh-commlttee was instructed to pre-
•evere petns in my back Mid could hardly ,iarc. a Kalf plan of the city, 
work at all, and when I stooped down s..... 0ve, L.unrf,v
to pick up anything felt aa if my back 6 t* °ver L*u, ry Permlt«-
must break. I was advised to try 1 As a result of the board of control’s 
Doan's Kidney Pills, and after taking ’ course In granting a Chinaman. Wong

Î ^ 8 y with a brace of damage suits. John P|oncer' bullt entirely of re-lnforccd
lavo" , „ JT R; - ksew of 649 College-street has fol- concrete' was launched at Port Dal-

“This was nca-ly four years ago and I i, wrd up h|s strong letter to the mayor housle to-day.____________________________
•till reawin cured. j ty engaging a legal firm to press His

Those who have never Jbeen troubled ; case, and Dr. Cluttcrbuck Is cons!d»r- 
witb kidnev trouble do npt know dhe ir.g taking like action, 
suffering ami miscrv which those afflicted yesterday refused to consider Mr.
-undergo ' Bucksey's letter, which the mayor

_ , ' , , . , . termed ’•Insulting.” The board de-Weak, lti»e or aching back comes (enda Its granting of the permit on 
from the kidneys, and when the kidneys th(, ground that the Cbilnaman had 
sre out of order the whole system becomes lK:U<rllt the property lo the belief that

.0 could get a permit.
Rudolph Herlng of New York, the 

, 1-Xpert on garbage disposal, yesrterday.
In company with City Engineer Rust.

i
1lacked intelligence systemChancellor Boyd yesterday reserved 

decision on the application of heirs of 
the late Canon Mountain of Cornwall 
to have certain bequests to the Angli
can church and to Bishop's College, 
Lennoxvllle, set side as offending 
against the law respecting perpetuities. 
Deceased left 344,000 In stocks and real
ty, Included in his estate of $99,000, to
wards providing a stipend for a new 
bishop of Cornwall.

Some years ago the diocese of Otta
wa provided a bylaw for a suffragan 
bishop, but funds have been lacking 
for his stipend. The suffragan might 
be termed the Bishop of Cornwall, the 
chancellor of the Ottawa diocese points 
out, y the Bishop of London has four 
or flvb suffragan bishops whom he calls 
by the names of their districts.

A Concrete Scow.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Nov. 9.—

II 7t
til Had Severe Fains 

n His Back.
One Fault Common to Both Side» in 

Recent Manoeuvres.
i «T. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO, WELLAN0
Commencing Monday, Sept. 12th. and 

f°r ,‘h* b*lan<-« o' the season. Steamer 
"Lakeside" will leave Port Dalhousle 
tolly (except Sunday) at 8 a.m., return- 
fog. will leave Toronto at 4.4B p.m.

Express service at freight rates u 
all points In the Niagara Peninsula.

For information phone Main 2BS8.
Last Sallies, Sat., Nov. 26th.

SuffiWHITE STAR LINE

—Could Hardly Work.

* -
Adriatic .... Nov. .1» 1 Oceanic.
Teutonic .. Nov. 231 Majestic ....
ItOS’l MN- eiBBNSTO W A -I.IVEHI ..L ■
Zeeland .... Nov. IS | Zeeland .... Dec. It 
Cymric .... Nov. 2» J Cymric...;...Dec. 27

New York sad Boston to
RIVIERA - ITALY - EGYPT

, The Aaores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, ■
' VtUefraaeke, Genoa,Naples, Alexandria

•CEDRIC- (21,036 tone)..Jan. 11 Feb. 23 
•CELTIC (20,904 tons) ..Jan. 2» Mar. I 
•Largest Steamer* t# Medlterraaeea,
Romanic.... Nov. to I Romanic....... Mar. U
Canopic ........ Dec. 7 I Cretlc
Romanic ... Feb. 41 Canopic ........ Apr.’l
WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE

Grand Yachting Cruises

For sailings, rates and further 
Information apply to any railway 
or eteamshlp agent or to

t rrh „Red force- and Col. Bertnm 
of Hamilton,chief umpire of the "Grey 
force, cum up the advantages galn-d 
by either side, but, as 
render no decision.

Col. Ctowe makes several criticisms 
of the manoeuvring, saying:

"On neither side was any system ar
ranged for speedily tranemlsslng inf >r- 
mation. It It essential that cavalry 
effleers should grasp what the sltua’loi. 
Is and what is their task. They are 
not required to light when reconn lit
er! ng. unless acting as tactical patm’s 
The cavalry on either side contented 
Itself with fighting the enemy’s tro 

-Instead of locating the hostile 
body and clearing up the situation for 
their command.

"At manoeuvres, even if It be a skele. 
ton force, the same accurac yof pro- 
cedure Is required as If the guns 
loaded. It Is no practice to ‘Imag'ne’ 
the difficulties overcome,” ne said, e- 
feriing to the Infantry. “No further 
reports were sent Into the ‘Red’ 
mander.”

Col. Crowe lays particular stress on 
this statement. If the reconnoltertng 
had been carried out properly, he says, 
either side would have gained many 
more points.

I. E. SUCKLING Nov. » . 
Dec. T •r General Agent for Ontario,

Klag sad Yonge Streets, Toronto.ft
per custom, (od tt pébple 

in* frEUROPENorthern Navigation £££££ 
Company, Limited rou t b 
S^in,. (rom tamis 1er && Marla, Port
Arthur »»J Fort William every Moadiy 
W tintsiky mai Seterdey at 120 p.m,

Ssiiieps bom ColllngWOOd 1.30 p.m.. OWOII 
Sound 11,45 p.m., Wednesday aad Salarday 
lor aa Merle *nd Georgian Bey Porta

lain neat ion from Railway Ticket Apt. or tke 
Company at Saraia or Colliafwood.

, The
Per Christmas Holidays. sickMar. 29

TICKETS1 r^rd

digoeti'
acidity

r by the principal
-ps

Steamship Lines
from New York^ Boston,
Roe bee, St. John and Portland.

®*,cure Four passages at the old 
liable agency of

main

I AM RlCA.4 LI.4» ■
18.S. New York I 

WEST INDIES, SOUTH AMERICA 
AND CANAL ZONE

tion,1The heard Montreal, end
blood
► Mrs. 
irrites:

re-wero
(Special.)—In a serious fire here early 
this morning the Soo skating rink was 
totally destroyed and several buildings 
In the vicinity lost. Total loss will be 
880,000, partly Insured. The curling 
rink, adjoining the skating rink, was 
also burned, the curlers losing their 
stones and paraphernalia Among the 
buildings lost were two Implement 
sheds, owned by the city, at the rear 

"On one occasion the artillery of the of the municipal buildings, which nar
rowly escaped destruction, and the re
sidence of William Wilson. The rink 
will not be reconstructed this year, 
which Is an assurance that there will 
be no Indoor hoclaey. Among the build
ings lost was the Parish upholstering 

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont, Nov. 9.— shop, which loses $3600.

A. F. WEBSTER & CO.
Northeast Corner King and Yonge Sta

■lolls Jan. 28th I 
■and March 4 th I

Visiting
St. Thomas

31 Days'
Trip

Porto Rico 
Barbados 
Venezuela 
Jamaica

Si*Rate»
SI 50com-deranged. BvUpKidnev Pille are » specific for 

Ell kidney troubles.
' They help the kidneys to flush off the I
acrid and poisonous impurities which Vtlted t>he city's septic tanks on Mor- 
have collected, thus clearing out the Vy-avenue. Mr. Hering observed that

hladHrr and urinarv Dtosaeee trunk 8e"'er '* be|iw constructedkidneys, madder rypaeaxgpa. n prec^ge,lv the line» th«.t he recom-
| Price 50c per box or 3 for S1.-5, at all -tended when called In by the cl»y as 
dealers or mailed direct on receipt of , a consulting engineer 25 years ago. 
price by The T. Milburn Co.. Limitai, Railway Revenue.
poronto. t. - j j The city's share qf street railway r#-

1£ trderinc direct specify Doan s, —t I cdpts for October Ts greater by $371t

HOLLAND. AMERICA LINE
How Twin-Screw Steamers 

tons.
vo£S§*jSà>*fàŒE$g-A3L*0'’-

Sailing* Tuesday as per sailing list: ' 
Oet. 26 tb 
Nav. let .
Nov. Sib .

Doan’s ' thr*Es.
B.B.B

Guadaloe»e 
Trinidad 
Panama 
Bahama»

Interesting aide tripe including rail to Panama Caul 
H. G. Tborley, FA, 41 Klag A, Toraate. 
24«tf

Of 12,500
NEW

Bi'Red' force retired when their ea.:ort 
was put out of action, and no report 
was sent to the 'Red' commander."

..... ..Ryadam
- ’A Year for Indecent Assaufi.

new giant 'twin-screw Kott^tom* t?UBLPH, Nov. 9.-(8peclal.)-A
UfflL’SWIffiK.X -iSi SS.’Æ.’S
G_,_. ».";*• MELVILLE, ed this city by Judge Chadwick to-day.

i rasseager Agent, Toronto, Oat, on a charge of Indecent assault

3 THE RINK BURNED AT 800.

f,

i

68,000

Mile» of Wire 

UodergrooDd 
in City Limits MONTREAL

O
>1 TRAINS A 
Hr DAI LYN

T 8.307.16

R i 10.309.00

E P.MA.M,
A FINEST BO.UIPMBNT. 

Only Doable-Track Route. 
A' double-track line centrt- 
bntes to safety.L

Full particulars at City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 

Phone M. 4209.streets.

1 Did you ever 
thiuk that the

no lees than 70% 
of the entire mile
age of Bell Tele
phone wins with
in the city.

f
DODDS

KIDNEY
^ PILLS

irt
/

*

!
U Mw\x>
^'4K,0Njy 0^ c(4f

I

O*

Niagara Central Ro'üti.

syS Tt-t^

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEE S

INTERCOLONIAL
BAILWflY

GAYETYESSS
BURLESQUE Â VAUDEVILL E

1*IL HEATER

. tr
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HELP WANTED
B M^raM‘s.5..yprASSt

worth, 1198 Queen West.

■ITHE TORONTO WORLD
f THURSDAY MORNING l

PROPERTIES FOR SALE0 1910

Mrd A. C- J on n i ngs & Go.
E“‘ Tor-™ll . „ . real estate brokers ...

-F

â°EUSd/H«a"°«
Drummer, :s< Sorattren-avenur.

TRAFFIC. 11 ed
m j YORK COUNTY
«j in. tt mus "

Util BE SYSTEM

n wAssrwXonce, Toronto Messenger Company. Ltd.. 
21 Scott street. ______ ____-DR1TISH COLUMBIA—$19 cash, $19 

i> monthly, buys a fertile fruit farm *" 
“Glorious Kootenay. Delightful climate. 
No irrigating. Free booklet, c»re 0( ‘“‘ 
veetors1 Trust & Mortgage c°rP0/a“0"’ 
Ltd.. 134 Hastlngs-street W., Vancouver, 
B.C. Bankers : Bank‘of Montreal, van 
couver, B.C. •

ICE xtOUNG MEN wanted as telegraphers, Y with a knowledge of freight, ticket

Best equipped and only school teaching 
Station work, besides having Grand Trunk 
and Canadian Northern te.egraph wires. 
Enter now, and a position wlllbe await
ing you by spring, paying 8800 yeaily. 
Day, evening and mall courses. Call, 
phone or write Dominion School Tele
graphy, 91 Queen East, Toronto. l*tr

with

Another matter which ,n**®*d a *
attention of the member» of the v*r
ailel road* committee, with Chalrni 
Frank Howe In the chair, wm "® '
gpect to the removal of a l**»** 
formerly stood In the line of the east 
ern -Darallel road* The house ana 
were bought from M^Cw“I1MCMulten
sum of SUM,after wh^Mr- McM^
removed the house, ooay chief
and even dug up the frult trees. cmb
Collin» brought actlon and McMutien
yesterday came before Magisrr
Ramaden. who suggested that some
agreement might be reached, 
the committee, to-night, McMullen »*a 
the house was only t£aUa"e
but the committee want 8300 to FQ 
the deal. McMullen will be given till 
Friday night to think It over.

WEST TORONTO.
Greatly Enlarge Yard 

Accommodation.

WA OFFICES:
405 Crown Life Building, Corner ofQueen and Victoria Streets,

Phone M. 223S.X
----- AND-----

1636 Venge Street, Deer Park. Phone North 044

k ♦WAY BUSINESS CHANCES. &
alt

•'A LL KINDS of alterations. Store and 
A- office fitting done. No delay. A. 
Switzer, 5 Harvard-avenue. Phone para
1T95.

ntpa.
0b-Sgyi Yonge-Street Offers Big 

iticle to City Connection With 
North Toronto Plant.

P-*-
TEACHERS WANTED ■ #F-a-

Alex. Doherty. V S- K’leemero. Ont.
C4AW, PLANING, shingle, bedding and 
D cheese box mills for sale; good reason 
for selling. Apply to A. S. Strome, Ford- 
wlch. Ont. ___ ™

6.50
second-class certificate; dutfts to com
mence 3rd January, 1911; salary, 3450. j. 
A. Knox, Sec., Duncan. ”01

LA A close to 
almostWOOLFRBY AVE-,

Broadview
new detached, brick, 9 bright rooms,
square plan, coraptate bathroom, electric 
light and expensive fixtures hot air heat 
Ing, large verandah, side entrance, hou 
Is superbly decorated throughout, and a 
most attractive home In every way._____ _
®/4 QSrfl—HOGARTH jCVE., 5 minutes’ 
5p4oDU walk from Broadview cars; a 
detached, solid brick, solidly bullt re^- 
dençe, 9 bright rooms, 8-piece »»throom. 
hardwood floors, two fine bay windows, 
gas and electric light, hot water beating, 
laundry, side entrance; this house is built 
on an elevation, commanding a fine view 
from windows of the waterfront and lake. 
Phone M. 2338.

*4500-Houeee
ffi-wA/V-lN A very desirable section of $07O(r Egllnton-Detacbed. solid brick 
residence; exterior trimmed wlth stucco 
and field stone; seven rooms in an, very 
Hrieht dinlnc room, mission style; com- p^fe bflhrJU. separate toUet; clothe, 
closets In every bedroom. This Is a modern home, cosy and attractive In appear-
ÎSrroundl^acOTn*îV*Xtlont*50exV W. °

i6ooo-srsÆ7;,rïS
ten rooms hardwood floors and trim 
throughout, magnificently decorated, hot 

"heating, laundry and other con- 
lot 60 x 187; very easy terms

avenue;North Toronto 
Properties

PER FOOT—Fine, level lots, no re- 
3pU strictions; only twenty-five minutes 
Journey from King and Tonga streets, 
easy terms to workingmen, who are going 
to build.

wild entail a large initial outlay. It 
would be necessary to constructs sew- 
!, «non Tonge-street, upon a gradient 
ïvXlng either a bridge to carry the 
Zver over the ravine, or raising the 
fnit of Yonge-street in the valley W- 
£25 Mount Pleasant Cemetery or the

i a syphon. While a syphon Is ____ - „

5 could be drained Into the city sewer COBpany have bought 65 acres of Jevel 
noon Yonge-street without pumping, 1 iand, the old Macdonald Farm, lying 
Crider that It would be better to car- tween Weston and Mount *"d
<<h. whole of the North Toronto that active operations will shortiycom 2wÜe toZ Points of disposal a. m- rreno. for the laying out of modern 
djeaud In T. Alrd Murray’s rybrt and fr^ehtn^dar(1, wU, be utilized for the
with reference to the general echeme aseembIlng „f freight for the upper lakes FOOT-Franklln avenue -
as outlined by Mr. Murray. I can aug- and the all-rail westbound service and $23 lotmthe locallty; the
* Thlî0 to brilf "irt'he report of City «nn,*? piaJTTf ^Mng* upUPti* freight best of terms * ^

Tti*’ 1° nresented to the sew- trains in West and North Toronto. payment secures the lot, 18 feet frontage,
of^hetov^ to-night The enormous Increase in the general il» feet deep, 

ere committee or tne xown » flight and passenger business of the C-*îrith respect tothegeneral conditions "Me |t J^JnîcesMtated the latest 
of the town, which Mr. Rust was a few etep> ai the pr*gCnt yards are largely 
days ago authorised to examine and UMd for the passenger and other busi- 
rsnort upon. In this examination he naM, ~
^«accompanied for the most part by it has long been apparent that some 

ck and Mr. James, big move was In contemplation from the T. Alrd Murray. C.E., ana pir. va gkmous expansion In the general track-
the engineer of the , __ age and switching privileges to the westMr. Murray, In a comprehensive, re o( Wegt Toront0i and the arrangements 
bort and examination of the town lev- tor lubWays and crossings which have 
-u taken two or three months ago, but recently been happily arranged be- 
strongly urged the adoption of a local tween the Township of York the
_«L .vstem. and favored the estab- company. In all there will be 23^ switches 

c ji.nnni works at three or west of the city limits. Added to this Is 
lfshment of d*Jl01’, t the the cut-off from the Grand Trunk tracks
four points In the town, all atthe eas ^ Mlmlco wWch lg already finished, and
ern side. In this Mr. James is also th# have now targe gangs o.
understood to concur. The letter or men at WOrk building bridges across 
Mr Rust coming on top of that of the Mlmlco Creek and the Humber River, 
other two engineers, and practically Freight from the west, much of It, will in 

them apparently settled the future come direct here, for^oodin the minds of In some quarters the building of this 
the matter for gooa m uie yard and its consequent heavy local ad-
the council to-night. dltlons Is taken to mean the complete

In only one point, and that a non-es ai£ndonment of the take front route, but 
sentlal. does Mr. Rust question tne thle ot course wholly, conjecture. A 
wisdom of Mr. Murray's final analysis blg new roundhouse and the putting down 
«nd this is with respect to the size of of miles of steel sidings will follow as 
fUl nines on some of the side streets, part of the plan and scores of new tam-
the Plpe» on of In 8-lncn litas will come to West Toronto as a re
favoring a U-lnch inste»d or a ,ujt 0f the centtollztng policy of the com-
âs proposed by Mr. Murray. pony.

It Is only fair to say that Mr. Rust s Along Grand Trunk lines, too, a good 
enddrsatlon of a local sewage system deal ^ conjecture le afloat ns to the 
as outlined by Mr. Musray, came ultimate use to which the old Belt Line, 
somewhat In the nature of a surprise now being rapidly re-constructed, will be

members of council and the few put. The fact that the company Is put- to the members or council ana w w pound rail and placing the
citizens present. It was not generally Jn flr,t^a„ gbape, raising the
known that the report was in ' CTa(je jn some places and in all respecta
nets, and few of the ratepayers were building a standard road. Is taken to lo
on hand, but the reading of it by May- <jicale that It Is meant for more than
or grown was listened to with the merely local traffic. It Is said that not
w*- '“.yt-..-.-— tb.„..., ssrv

an, dl.cu»l.n -111, Ch.im.n
presiding, the feature of which was ang striking over towards tfep Todeorderi 
the apparent final declejpn.of the coup-, district, later making a Junction with the

• ,|i to go ahead without delay In tne maln. llne ot the G.T.R. east from the
work of Installing a local sewage ays- city. One thing Is certain, the Grand 
«I™ «i/m* the lines pointed out by the Trunk do not Intend to use the Best Line 
tern along the il e P annarent un- southerly thru the grounds of the Mount 
engineers. There was an app piearant Cemetery and neither the ceme-
antmlty on this poüu. tho at a ia o tery trim nor the Town of North To- 
hour the ‘ oommlttee were apparently ronto are figuring on the running of this 
hnnelcaelv divided as to the details of nnc southerly for many years at least, 
tt,» scheme At the Joint meeting of the two munlcl-
th® *_ltn -rank Howe was strongly palltles of North Toronto and York Town-

Councillor Frank howe th|„g ship, held on Monday respecting ceme-
In favor of bringing the r,j tery and road matters and attended by
under a general tax, >.iilc the gen.™ the munlplca, engineers. It was stated 
sentiment was along .the lines of loev. (hat )t WB, n<xt the Intention of the Grand 
imnrnvemen t with the trunk sewer and Trunk to at any time In the future use 

rsea as a general rate over the line from Yonge-street easterly ^ 
ordinary charges as a gcuwi». officers were-etected In fiheklnah Chap-
the town. . ter rlygi Arch Masons, last night, as

No reference was made by Mr fniiov .: J. T. Jackson, I.P.Z.: Dr. R. R.
to the posslbltaty of a city connwtion Mopkli„_ z.; a. B Rice, H.: W. J. Wads- 
further east or along the Don R1 vortl. Jr.J.: Charles Sherwin. Scribe E. ;
. .n in view of his own statement, j, i„n j. Ldnton, Scribe N.; W. J. Wads- ' Ln acknowledged fact with worth P.H.: W. J. Sheppard, Treasurer: 
and the well acknowieoge ew. Conrad Miller, Janitor: J. E. WeatheHUrespect to the natural flow of the se anfl p B Hartney. Auditors; J. T. Me-
âge to that point. The supject .va Mulkln and Thomas Ferguson. Trustees; 
never broached either in ^ v Dr. Clendenan, J. A. Ellis and J. C. 
presented or the discussions which on- smith. Hall Board. ' J

There are many citizens of 
Toronto who Jiave all along 

• contended that this. Instead of Yonge- 
street, was the only-"logical course t‘ 
follow, and surprise Is expressed -hat

ARTICLES FOR SALE.ICE the w
$5000 „Teay BMed on
a great need In street and steam rail
roads. Sure success. Box 6E, Fernandina, 
Florida.

ay IU- AUTOMOBILE TIRES at half-price 
A. while they last. In sizes from 28 to.»,

421 .Queen West. 334551

|North I
LIVE STOCK FOR SALEi

C. P. R. Will 4M O PER FOOT—Sherwood avenue — A 
SpJLgv magnificent lot, 80 feet by 1® feet; 
select locations overlooking town park.

3^1 ASH REGISTER—Nlckel-p'ated, hand- 
V some detail adder, registers one cent 
to 820; perfect condition ; 5 year guarantee; 
quick sale price, 850. Box 238, gjmia

md A- 1-

Trethewey Model Farm, Weston, Ont.s
4M ti PER FOOT—Soudan avenus, near 
qP-LO yotrge street; choice, high lots; 
first-class location for a builder; easy 
ternis. ■ *

234667.
water 
verilences; 
of purchase.

onn FERRETS FOR SALE. Prices on 
£\J\J application. T. Armstrong, Har- 
rlitvrg, Ont. ______ __
■ntOR SALE—One double type case frame 
T and eleven type case*, nearly new. 
Apply Superintendent of World Omet.

FARMS FOR SALE
$3200-pÆ,,S.o.?.;A?.L»"r«.fl'«
brick, en stone foundation, 7 fine rooms,

furnace, hardwood floors, tine '-erandah, 
fruit and shade trees; a comfortable^Uttie 
home this, and most charmingly sltufted.

HA /irUY-DBLAWARB AVE., seml-de- 
$x4uU tached, solid brick, 7 large 
rooms and attic, 2-plece bathroom and 
separate toilet, hardwood floors, hot air 
heating, verandah. See this and make an 
offer.

.
riLORIOUS KOOTENAY. British Co-THE new parallel road, 30 feet x 160 

V/ feet; 825 cash, 810 per month; price, 
$13 per foot. This Is a snap.

City Properties jel Co. I --- PER FOOT—Kenilworth avenue,
$25 near the lake; One, dry lot; 25 feet 
frontage; very easy terms.

,1
T7UVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 
M billhead» or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard. 35 Dundaa._________édite

couver. B.C. --------
real, Vancouver, B.C.

PER FOOT-Gormley avenue. Deer 
Park.$40 ____ FARMlWANjm__

acres #ith at least five acres bearing 
I apple orchard. John Fisher, 32 chu,J££i 
Toronto. *

T74NCYCLOPEDIA—Complete, late edl- 
üi tlon, 8 volumes, perfect, half usual 
price. Box 680, Orillia. ________ 671231 |

rtLD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
U, gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis-street.

ed7tf.

:TTiN BLOC—We have for sale about 2000 
E feet of splendid land, close to the cen
tre of the city, and within three minutes of c?ty car service. Here Is * chance to 
clean up $20,000 next season; $10,000 will 
Meure the block, balance any way to suit pin-chaser! or wlil take cUy bomes in part 
exchange. Phone M. 2288 for particulars.

4M O PER FOOT—Brownlow street-Thls 
j# a good, populous section; any 

frontage; on easy terms.

■

Indies -

$2700-i??Æ Ær»S. 5SSK
tached. 6 bright rooms and attic, complete 
g-piece bathrsom. hot air heating, full- 
length concrete cellar, with three window 
lights; house decorated throughout and 
has full-sized verandah; splendid home 
for small family.

ARTICLES WANTED

Robertson, Canada Lite Building. Toron;'

PER FOOT—Broadway avenue — 
Property 306 feet deep; close to 

Yonge street.
$25 ntTANTED TO LBASB-About 40 acree WAl*ud, fifteen under cultivation, bal

ance pasture; wlU erect own buildings; 
Ap£^^o^_^_WorW^__________

MONEY TO LOAN.

ted and

4*OQ PER FOOT—In Deer Park, near 
Ihuu St. Clair avenue; BO x 125.

PER FOOT—The finest lots in Eg- 
llnton for the home site; very 

pretty section, containing many lovely 
homes; a few lots left, each 50 x 1».

$25 to.
In * GOOD cash price paid for yoar bl- 

A cycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge^
d> A Ann—GORE VALE AVE.—Semi-dè- 
$xüüUtaehed, brick, 9 rooms, every 
convenience; house sulUMe'^ tw® fami
lies; nice location, overlooking CoUege 
grounds; easy terms; or will trade for 
north end property.

-rr^nWESTRATES—Private funds on

il
Cheap Factory Site

*1 Ort/Y/V—KING ST. BAST, north side. *13000 just east of Frederick street, 
182 to a lane; also a driveway Into 
property from Bherfcoume

two frame dwellings and a brick 
a the property, fronting on Ring 

street, which could be easily demolished 
*r remodeled; only $3000 cash required. 
° Phone for further partlcu-

Speculators’ Chance xr ETE KAN GRANTS wanted-Qotari»Zlholland** Co°; B^Klnnon B!dg.

TXTANTED—100 feet of galvanized pipe, 
W about 2 feet In diameter. Apply Jaa. 
Lochrle, 4406 Bloor-street W.

rs.
1

Cham
TO LEND on city, farm, bulld- 

Low rates. Rey-A CLIENT of ours owns a very deslr- 
A able block of vacant land In the busl- __
ness section of a flourishing western town _ ^ »r. VINCENT ST<. close to
and railroad centre. Official valuation of Queen's Park; semi-detached,
property, 84700. Will take $2600 cash for ’'TT brick o“ooms, 3-piece bathroom, 
auick sale. Our client needs the money solid ®”f*ftVrn,._h0U* verandah and bal- 2t once. Call and see us about it. There d*=®rat£lthatariieaHiig7 very comfortable I balance easy.
It $10,000 In this for somebody within the cow, bot air ^t w^rth Inspection. I tars to Main 2238. 
next 3 years. No Information over phone, home this, ana we»

*8000068 X .ing loans, 
nolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.I the edthere are 

store onI i ^ HUUSfc MUViiütii

■TTOUSJS MOVING_and raising dona J. 
H Nelson. 166 Jarvis street. *d

■ :•A CAFE
I — TJKCH at Orrs’ Restaurant and par- 

Ltakeof the life essentiala-pure food, 
nure air and pure water. Best 25c meals, 
Special Sunday dinner, 31c. BnttancSj.44 
KlcimoDd street East, also at U Queea 
street East. '___ _

LIVE BIRDSI A.C.Jennings&CoI JS BIRD STORE, 10» Queen street 
est. Main 4999.523 edl

I» BUTCHERS BUILDERS’ MATERIAL NSéaVatttYk I

stone, «L25 per ton. on wagons, at Jarvis 
street Wharf.ESTATE NOTICES. MARRIAGE LICENSES jAUTO JAMMED BY STREET CARS

in

Statutes of Ontario, 1887, eh. 129, 
see. 38)—In the matter of the ee- 
tate of Harriet Elizabeth Mann 
Smith, married woman, deceased.

wJ!ine**®* unn#ce**ftry^

ROOFINGRealty and Building *Machine Wrecked and Two Ladies 
Have .Close Call,

Miss Roeslyn Campbell, daughter of 
Dr. Colin Campbell, 93 West Bloor- 
street, and Mrs. Ada Gibson of Buffa
lo. her aunt, had a narrow eecspe at 
7.30 yesterday morning, when an auto 
In which they were being^rlven along 
Bloor-street was jammed between two 

... at St. Thomae-street.
driven by Motorman H. Rob- Bloor-street, 

standing at

the
zx xlvaNIZBD iron skylights, metal

ERVICE ARTMeetings are In progress of an arbi
tration board to fix the renewal rates 
for rental on certain properties In 
King-street, east of St, James Cathe
dral, and belonging to theSynod'Jf 
the Diocese of Toronto. George Keltn 
and Flddes & Hogarth are the occu
pants, and the leases are to be renew
ed at the new rate for 21 years. The 
arbitration board consists of F. J. 
art. for the synod, W. ^he*»
lessees, and A.H. FranktandoftheTX. 
H. Williams firm. H. J. Wright ;anu 
E. A. Gibson are appearing as coun
sel for the parties, and the meeting* 

held In the offices of Aytes-

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS11 PORSTER. Portrait Painting. 
24 West King street, Toronto.W. L. 

Rooms
—lJ.TAKE NOTICE that creditors and all 

persons having-claims or demands against 
the estate of Harriet Elizabeth Mann 
Smith, late of the City- of Toronto, in the 
County of York, married woman, de
ceased, who died on or about the ninth 
day of September, AD. 190», are hereby 
notified to send by post, prepaid, or other
wise deliver, to the undersigned Solicitors 
for the surviving Executor of her estate, 
on or before the fifteenth day of Novem
ber, 1910, particulars of their debts or 
claims, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, and the particu
lars of any security for the indebtedness 
(It Àny) held by them 

And notice is hereby also given that Im
mediately after the said fifteenth day of 
November, 1910. the said Executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased amongst the various parties en- 

thereto, having regard only to the 
or claims of which he shall then 

have had notice, and that he will not be 
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, 
so distributed to any person of whose 
debts or claims he shall not then have 
had notice.

TlIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Be- 
A tall Tobacconist. 121 Yonge street 
Phone M. 4548. _________ÏTÏwTj F. WOOLLINGS, Teacher Of 

MRci.lna Painting and Water Colors, 
studio 866 St. Clarens avenue. Day or 
evening classes. 60 cent, a lesson. 4o7138IME ARCHITECTS

i A. MMar *Bu55l-™K
Main 723. ___________

street care 
A car

erts was eaetbound on 
and a Belt Line car was 
Balmuto-street, when Robert Mortlsom 
chauffeur of the auto, turned bls ma 
chine to cross to the north between! 
two. The eaetbound trolley Struck
the rear of the auto, and thr®'L*Lked 
the other car. The auto 
and only for the steel frame, whicn 
held, the ladles must have rlous injury. They were carried into 
a nearby residence «uttering from 
severe shaking up and «nock.

vestibules of both street cars

Stu- HOTELS FOR SALE
■nÀoR^ALE—Fairbanlc~Hotal. Apply W. - — OOUIkloCK. Architect.
Jj r. O'Leary, Proprietor. Falrbank_PD. fi-Eygmpia Building, Toronto. Main 460A

patents and legal_

Phone

ture, Union 
J, 12 Moon» 
iturday, for

FURNISHED FLATS WANTED

WÏÏKSS
ing for winter months, starting Dec. 16th. 
State rent required, location, and a*1 Par
ticulars. Address Box 92. World. 234361

worth!'Wright, Moss & Thompson-
FI?stahufhedNf?rmT,LoInKC-')t'ex'perieenc1e

Montreal? Ottawa. Winnipeg. Vancouver
M, N.B. 

N.8.
tltlIfsdeInstant Relief 

for Sore Feet

HOTELSMEDICALThe 
were wrecked.

nderate J. C. Brady.
.sued.
North

In A mark* WESTON. DRB«ftPreetall,t’ ^SHOT BY A WORKMAN ed ; rates mWESTON. Nov. 9.—The death occur
red In Toronto to-day of Margaret 
Lever, widow of the late James Lever 
of this place, fe'he died at her horn# at 
553 Dele ware-avenue Toronto, at the 
advanced age of 82.

SMITH, RAB A GREER, 
Solicitor» for the said Executor, 4 Wel- 

llngton-street East. Toronto.
Dated at Toronto, this twenty-sixth day 
' October, 1310. Oct.Sg>,Nov.3,10

DENTAL'Sc. Dinner 3i.ee PATENTSContractor on C. N-R- Construction 
Lies at the Point of Death.

follow, and surprise Is expressea 
this phase of overcoming the difficulty 

laîitiJ,".r. wiujiig tsejed to. 
cliff«. The Win* 
voted 8500 out 
Lord Rtrathc

Sore Feet, Tender Feet and Swol
len Feet Cured Every Time. 

TIZ Makes Sôre Feet Well 
No Matter What 

Ails Them.

ROOT! ----- —„ te»th. five dollars. Gas ad-
C* °°Slsta'red by specialist. All kinds of 

We make a specialty of crown iMidge wo?k. Telephone C. H. Riggs, 
ferrule Building.__________________ —

r^THERSTONIIAUGH, DENNISON *

p-»»- ' -------------

% DELORAINE. Man., Nov. 9.-(8pe- 
Wrtght, contractor on 
Northern construction, 

and seriously wounded by J. 
of his workmen, last 

had had some words

Murray would be re- 
ge of the work as con-

_ ______ ____ or the town engine**.
st least toOO.âTbê placed In control, the 

General Wfty of a separate or combined 
of St. Mi. and the thousand and one do- 

■8 notai!» connected with a big work like 
'"'This will be, were debated long ait 

1^ earnestly, and will be still further d.s- 
cussed at an adjourned meeting, to ne 
held on Friday evening. ......

One thing is very clear, and that is 
that the city engineer favors the adop
tion of a disposal system, and the town 
council, judging from to-night’s action.

Wind
it j/ri
orAee:

of
ALL SILLY TALK. dal—George 

the Canadian 
was shot 
•McIntyre, one

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Thomas 
MecMorehy, Late of Fessenden, in 
the County of Welle, North Dakota, 
Deceased.

LdXDON. Nov. 9.—Sir Gilbert Por
ker. speaking at Manchester, said 
"There Is some silly talk of Canada 
going back to free trade, because a 
handful of farmers In the west are 
demanding, not free trade as we un
derstand It, but a revised tariff, whiqh 
would give them as good an advantage 
as the present tariff gives the manu
facturers of the country. That ta a 
matter of adjustment, but no candidate 
dares to go to a constituency in Can
ada offering a system of free Import* 
as England has It. 
would last a week that proposed It- 
Right well Sir Wilfrid Laurier knows 
It. His pious reflections about five 
trade have about as much meaning or 
force behind them as the sentimental 
reminiscences of an octogenarian over 
the days of his youth.”

EARL GREY AN ARCTIC CHIEF.

*L NOTICE HERBALISTI L°uta .7 
w York... -oiftîqoV found shooting or----  , -, ——. .

A on'the estate of J. D. Larkin. t'^T^rVyORM removed in two hoursA* pa**Town*hlp during the open sea- one dose of medicine. Write for
^0?ph0J,aenta’w1ll ber prosecuted ac- ^^"5, O. P- A.ver, 16. toy-rtreet,
cording to law. _______ __ Torontg:— —

night. The men
McIntyre had been paid off, and Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 

section 28. Chap. 129, R.S.O., that all 
persons having claims for debts or for 
any other demand against the estate 
of Thomas MacMurchy, above named, 
who died at Fessenden. In the State of 
North Dakota, on the 25th day of 
March, 1909. are required to send by 
poiet prepaid to the undersigned so lid- 
lofs for the administrator their Chris
tian and surnames and addresses and 
full particulars of their claims and a 
statement of their accounts duly veri
fied on or before the 80th day of De
cember, 1910.

And further take notice that after | 
the said last mentioned date the ad
ministrator of the estate shall proceed 
to distribute the estate of the deceas
ed among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
Which he shall then have notice, and 
Khali not be liable for the .«aid -:*sets 
or any part thereof to any person or 
persons of whose -claims he shall not 
have received notice at the date of 
such distribution.

MACMURCHY & DENISON,
V 152 Bay Street. Toronto, 

Sb'.lcltors for Alexander MacMurchy, 
Administrator of the above estate.

Dated at Toronto; this second day of 
November. 1910

PORT LINE after

The affair took place at a camp a few 
miles from Winnipeg, and the wound
ed man was hurried there, where h, 
now lies In a weak state. Mdntjre de
cided at first to come to town and give 
himself up. but changed his mind and 
escaped on a freight train.

Gasoline Tank Took Fire.
* Fire In a tank of gasoline at Park
er'* dyeworks, upper Yonge-street, yes
terday afternoon caused excitement for 
a few minutes. An employe was Just 
dipping a clqth Into the tanl5' *aA, ' 
when for some reaeon unexplained, th. 
gasoline ignited. The occur
red in that portion of the Premise* 
which was wrecked by a fatal gaao- 
l.ne explosion just a- year^o^but^t

*8.•» Direct.
mewaeka Dec. 3 
meapolis .Dee. M massageand
LINE 4

£ RSI55«h" K»" ttoith !»l
■twerp—Parts.
tpIand.new.Dc. 10 
ideiland. Dec. H edlNo government SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 8 WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

* xY nerson who Is the sole head of a___
A family, or any male over 18 year« ht,f old may homestead a quarter *fctl°n M- 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, so. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. „Th® ,apl2ll 
rant must appear In person at the 
Dominion I,and» Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
Prm#(ip ot any agency, on certain con» 
nfttons by1 fattier, mother, son, tiaugh- 
ter, brother or sister at Intending home-
etD^tieV—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
fhree years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead çn 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother Or als-
tein certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
*! 00 per acre. Dutles-Must reside up- 
on the homestead or pre-dlnptlon six 
months in each of six years from date 
$ homestead entry (including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
motivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cab not obtain a «redemption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price 
$3 00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth

Suffered for Years From 
Constipation and 

4 Sick Headache.

•rTtSSaGL-Mrs■ Mattie, 15 Bloor East, 
]\1 near Yonge. «8T

LINE XLiverpool
Nov.* 
DSO.5

I—*oaik.ni|ii,t
sanlc........Nov. W\
Jestlc .... Doc. T X 
-V -UVEKi .til \
ewnd .... Dec. 1Î 
nric.......Dec. 27
'o.ton to

I tic aSSAGE. baths and medical electrlri- 
Ar> ----- Colbran, 755 Yonge. ^N.tie ■„,,, ty. Mrs. I

V PRINTING
4- \ B^menta” «tanâef9party?^ tally cards; 

ortKÏ anl' bualaess stationery. Adam., 
401 Yonge-

announce-
( Headache seems habitual with maay 
people; indeed, some are seldom, if ever, 
free from it, suffering continually, and 
wondering why they can get no relief.
The most frequent of all are bilious or 
■kk headaches, and are caused by some 
derangement of the stomach or bowels,
1er both.
| Burdock Blood Bitters regulates the 
digestive and biliary 
acidity of the stomach, improves diges- 
*fon, regulates the constipated bowels, 
tad promotes a perfect circulation of pure 
blood to all portions of the body.
|h Mn. C. Meadows, Clarksburg,
Writes: ‘‘For years I was troubled 
R* headache and dizziness, and was also 
osnslipated. I was advised to try
Burdock Blood Bitters. I only too* Gave the Hoax Away.
Ikie bottles of the medicine, and now NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Nov.
F**l like a new persan as I am comple'ely /special.—Convicted of masquerading 
eared. I can truthfully testify that | a deaf mute and begging on the 
8.B.B. i« the best medicine I have ever I gtreets. James Clark was to-day een- 
jOscd ” fenced to «lx months Imprisonment in
[jU*k BlMd Blum, duri« w.,^ K”

SZ'in’SZSZ w ‘B«
finaing from a constipated condition of Robe-t Tavlor. a restaurant keeper at 
ghe bowels. H inM Wert Bloor-street. was yesterday fin-

o°WBis, ( fo** *<*IHnar « y-cent drink
( Manufactured only by The T. Mübura -d wh!le P C McElroy was look-
pq, limited, Toronto, Out. ..— mg on.

VANCOUVER, Nov. 9—(Special.)—

of deputy grand Arctic chief at large, «we«ÿy. £wbe"aute T I Z cures their feet and altho there WM 5,^.5 J^hlng a 
and arrangemenle are now going for- ” keeps feet In perfect eea- f!ame, beyond some burned clothing, a
ward to selure a suitable certifie ate ^. Read ^atthispoMcernanha, damaged window and ^burned win- 
0, the office, finely llthographtd, to be t0 ,ay: “I *J»B l "îrdî, dc-w awning, there was no joes. The•i “jats1 .-4 i SraAtM; rw &

wirusssrsurzs æ^ssrssss&r*” ”
Te“u neyer trlsd Wthlng llk^TIZ; Hunted With Motor Boat.
before f“,rh^°urevér before sold BELLEVILLE. Nov. 9,-Gapt. -Mun
iront anything ever bet and ter. game and fish Inspector, of this

TIZ 1* not a 1in th<â norc* 1 city has imposed a fine of $10 and
•othy all poisonous exuda- costs on Gordon Ross of . ^leng®i^
TIZ bring on soreness of the^ County, for duck hunting with a motor•fief and ta the o*n1y remedy that does,:, ^°at Ja'nd flned John Pinkerton and
TiZ cleans out every pore and g.orl- Brown $10 each. an.d„C,aTrf
«es the feet—your feet. Rondolph. March Ripley and Hy La.h-

You‘11 never limp «a "voL-n^rraet lev $« each and costs for Illegal fish-
»su“4i3“, •«« >«

louses. y You'll feel like a new Person. (
TIZ Is made only 'oy^^for

Per box.
National Dm* E 

Riss.

Y -EGYPT
kraltar. Alftm, 
‘taa, Alexandria
..Jan. 11 Feb. 1» 
Jan. 25 Mar. 8 
Mediterranean.

flanlc......Mar. U
tic .... Mar. a

FLORISTS •
I' . r_Headquartera for floral wretthi

Nov.3-10-17epic .j... Apr. •
UNION LINI

g Cruises
LEGAL uardsSTEAMER IN DISTRESS.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 9.—The Ital
ian steamer Mira, from London, arriv
ed here to-day and reported that on 
November 1, about 6.30 p.m.. In lati
tude 34.25 north, longitude 80.18 west, 
she spoke a steamer with shaft- brok
en and proceeding under sail. The 
disabled steamer wished to be towed, 
but the Mira did not have" sufficient 
coal to take It to Bermuda.

removes

jdackeBlte* 8 Toronto-»treet. Toronto, Ont.

organs,

Three Hangings.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Nov. 9.—Moses 

Cook, white; Love Bond and Johnson 
Cosson, colored, were hanged here to
day. Cook and Bond died for wife 
murder, and Cosson for robbing and 
killing a boy.

.1.41
ed

FN AMERICA 
ZONE
Bthi Rate»

ithlS 150
Up

3Ont..
with

-..sdY, O'CONNOR. WALLACE * 
C ftacdonald, 26 Queen street East-

HOSSACk" Barrister, Solicitor. 
D, c'rowu Life Building.

WNotaAryLPubùcBar34r,'v1rctoSri°;
"reèîl lpflvat% IUP^* to loa°' pbone M-
2544. "_______________ —

K

$306.00. W. W. CORY.
Deouty of the Minister of the Interior 

X B —Unauthorized publication of 
' advertisement will not be pahl for.

Trinidad
Panama Laurier Felt Uncomfortable. |t

LONDON. Nov. 9.—A “prominent 
Informa The this ^STÔRÂGËHb CARTAGE 

Mal0 wart-

$jBSftlHTSs: « —a -a MfW -

! zB E4rwdeddur I^
here. Only one, a Galician, ie now waa^ requesU to speak. He felt premier's continued presence tner

il to Panama CaaaJ 
e* EL Tomate. !

ht Asaaurv. 
-(Special.)—A 

ris/.n was the 
orman King of 
ad wick to-day, 
assault .,

:»D tetri buterai 
Chemical Co, Limited# U"' 
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THE TORONTO WORLD THUÎ0 THURSDAY MORNING #

iVeiü YorkMarket Turns Decidedly WeakAfter Election wr
TORONTO STOCK SXCHANOBTORONTO STOCK SXCMANSfcMarkiy-W, 50 atj96, 4

Bank of Montreal—1 at 349.IBig Interests Take Profits 
New York Stocks Slump Heavily

». Features
THE DOMINION BANK We Issue fortnlOhtlr e Financial Review which Is of interest 

to ell investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.
Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu

lars of any Security. .
PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS ® CO’Y

UffUSirugjaro Rea
New York Stocks i

jrAPITAL PAID VP....................................................
RESERVE AID UNDIVIDED PROFITS .. 
TOTAL ASSETS ...........................................................

Wednee
.»nx>ol whea 

'Jr lower t
“ lower.
. Chicago. D»

_.. si^SRses

Wall Street Ignores Electioa Resalts aid Secerities Decline Vio
lently—Toronto Market Helds Up Sarprisiigly Fire.

Eikkeon Perkloe A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following ; 
fluctuations in the New York market:

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. I 
9% 9% 9% 9% 10U

DIRECTORS:
K. B. OSLER, MJ», Presides!. W, D. MATTHEWS, Vlee-presIdesL

A. W. Anetls, W. R. Brock, Jse.ee Csrrwtkere, R. J. Christie,
J, C, Eaton, Hon. J. J. Pay. K.C, M.L.A, A. M Wi---------

MEMOiAJ TORONTO STOCK EXCHANCL
Toronto, Canada on Mo 

pec err1 Toronto Street 246 ‘.hSSAllis Chat
do. pref...............................................

Atrai. Cop .... 70% -70% 68%
Am. Beet 8 ... 28% 28%
Am. Canncre .. 10% 10%
Am. Cot. OO.. 66% 86%
Ame»-. Loco-... 40% 40%
Am. Lfn. pf .. ... ...

World Office.
Wednesday Evening. Not- 9.

The Toronto stock market w.as not 
appreciably influenced hy the clump in 
Wall-etreet to-day, and moved along 
in its own course, with prices compara
tively unchanged from the preceding

^The’market thrùput 8»'-e signe ot bc- 
ing in a waiting mood, and did little 
more than mark time, tho In one or 
two Instances securitise shewed signs 
of buoyancy when special trading op- 
*erations were In evidence.

8ao Paulo was the most active «sue. 
being bought on a scale up. the shares 
rising over a point and a half above 
yesterday's high figures, and closing at 
the top figures for the day. Offerings 
were not at all free, and brokers holding 
buying orders for the security found 
H necessary to bid up the price In 
quick order to secure the stock wanted.

Toronto Electric Light was the out
standing featflre. recording a clear ad
vance of nearly three points to >17.
Traders are somewhat at a loss J*«-
count for the rapid appreciation In the by the company in explanation of the 
value of these shares during the last action of the directors In passing the 
few days, as It was generally thought dividend:
that the recent developments In con- l nder ordinary conditions, either fln- 
nectlon with the company's difficulties anclal or otherwise, this company 
with the city would have an opposite would, notwithstanding Its policy of 
effect Up to the last few sessions the providing for all improvements to its 
stock has not enjoyed a free market, Property without Issuance of addition- 
but of late a good demand seems to securities, have made ample net 
have'sprung up. No sales were ft- «arnings to pay dividends on all of its 
glstered on the afternoon board to-day a£jlun!fn,t rate* *ttd have aval I -
and at the close the shares were or- Able substantial surplus. By reason of 
fered at 117, with no bids over 115 1-2. flooding of two slopes of one of the 

mt.. oAeiprai M«t of sv^culfitive s6cu* ^osnpnny ® most important mi nos, on-
iKk's remained comparatively unenan,- n.1 menib*/aa, Col > 0o«thmn, September

raîê-HBSirSs rmX',r,pS2^7„;,jL‘r^'‘VtSt^prssraKi'i'rss,'. " r,n,r*‘
arTh»dm«ek#t,Uthr^riute'moved Indepen- 8,088 opened yesterday at 62 1-2 and

its ability to hold up in the face of a 
reaction in the big exchange.

WALL STrÏÉTPOINTERO.

Winnipeg, 
higher than y 
higher.
dcago c»r 10

■ WmA1P6âSa wee 

to-day, N.

OFFICERS: 20.3» AtRAILROAD» NOT BUYING 
' TRAIL8. '

C. A. BOGERT, Geaeral Kaugcr.
H. J. Betbaae, Saperlateadeat of Braaekea. B. A. Beg*. Chief Iaapeetor.
Banking of every description transacted at each branch of the Bank.

1,300«% HERON & CO.FOR SALEM09%
1.70064%

500 Toronto KteekCHICAGO, Nov. 9.—E. P. Rip
ley, president Atchison Road, 
says: '’In general the election 
pleases me, and that is all I 
will say about It. We have 
placed no rail orders for 1911 
and contemplate no new con
struction whatever, because 
time is not propitious for any 
extended undertaking. We may 
buy small lots for renewals, but 
could 
more r

Darius Miller, president of 
Burlington, and President Ear- 
ling éf St. Paul, both declare 
that they do not. Intend to buy 
one pound of rails for construc
tion. but will probably need a 
moderate amount for renewals.

:ehange
Desirable, modern, solid brick. »«ml- 

300 detached, ten-roomed dwelling,
16,800 bathrooms, hot water beat!nj. Bnins 

200 wick Avenue. For further particulars 
1,900 apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street East

Iayestawat Securities
SPECIALISTS

Unlisted Issues
Am. T. A T... 142% 142%

42
whea

At!. Coast .... llg% 118%
Jrok

Car Fdry ....... 66 65%
Cent.’Leath .. 36 
C. P. R.............  198* 196%
C. C. C.
D. A H.

MORE SIGNS OF BUOYANCY THAN WEAKNESS. 8,39077
3.2» WILL SELL

7 Goderich Elevator, jo Steel Company of Canada, 
prêter red or common ; y> Dominion Power and ■

Æ&f 1 Wh£ Shipment:
mnion Permanent, * Truste A Guarantee, ,8 * receipts ...
Carter Crume Com. | shipments

Aats receipts ... 
its shipments

68% PiWorld Office
Wednetday Evening, Nov. 9.

The Toronto stock market was fairly active to-day, tho no real 
tendency was disclosed in the transactions which evolved during the 
session. There was a change in sentiment on Wall-street, that exchange 
actually selling off in the face of the Democratic victory at the polls on 
Tuesday. The rank and file of traders on the American market evi
dently figured out that recent operation*4n the New York securities had 
fully discounted the downfall of Rooseveltism and the Republican 
party, and put out stocks in the idea that, since the good news was out, 
it was better to sell than to buy. While this had no appreciable influ
ence on trading here, it is more than Kkely that speculation was to. a 
certain extent held back by the reactionary trend in die American 
dentre. Prices on the whole were more irregular than anything eke in 
the Toronto exchange, but as during the last few days there 
more signs of buoyancy than weakness. Traders here are watching 
Wall-street for some indications of the direction of the next movement, 
and this will prove the main factor of the situation for die next few 

1 days.

3.10023%35
2.300 telephone Main 2381.107

Î69 m •Vt) ■168
200get along without any Denver...........

do. pref ....... 74 74
Ches. A 0....... 88% 84%
Col P"el ....... 36% 86%

I Col. S-»'th .... 60 80
Corn Prod .... 17% 17% 
Distillers ..
Duluth S. 8- .. 

do. pref ....
Erie .........

«toi lets
do. 2nds .... 87

Gen. Elec ......... — —
Gt. Nor. pf .. 127 127
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 80% 00% 58%
Ice. fiecur .... 30% 20% 30%
Illinois .. .
Int. Paper 
Int, Pump 
loterboro .... —
Iowa Cent ... 22 
Kan. South .. 33% 38% 38
L. A N 
Mackay. , 

do. pref
Mex. C, 3nds. 38% 86%
MJ, gi-P/AS.

$1. 38% 33%
7$73%

81%
50035 Weekly Market Review on Request 

Correspondence Invited

16 King; St West Toronto
WARREN, QZOWSKI&OO

Toronto Stock Exchange

1,70053%
30016% Vi900mi.. 34% 34% I 1 Rradrtreet's eel 

I „f wheat east.of 
I bushels; Canada 
I r. 8. and Canadi 
B el«; afloat and l 
I ooO bushels. To’
I els. Corn, deer 
I decrease» 982,000

2,10080% 30% 29% 29%
49 49 46 49

37 *7 87
187% 137% 136% 135% 

.. 164 154 168% 153%
136 128

MO
100

3.000 /-00

STOCKS and BONDSj 2,406
9»
998 Br8S Brood St.. 

New York.
4 Colborne St., 

Toronto,
100135 136 135 135 Broomhall Cat

„ The crops In tl 
1 placed as follow 
1 els, agathst 61»

were^ 400.. 44% 44% 43 43
.. 22% 29% 21% 51%

22 30 20% INFORMATION
m an Uitod 
application m

JOHN STARK A CO,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

16 TORONTO tTRIir ti TORONTO

BUCHAN A fi, 8EACRAM CO.

2.700
400

buihel500 ta. 33% 33% 33 33
146% 146% 144% 144% 

. 94% 94% 94% 94%
I els In 1909.600

300
Europea 

omhall cab 
„„„ visible flgu 
Nov. 1, 1910. 1M 
108,392.000 buebeld 
bushels Nov. L 
was 104.216,000 w 
jOOjOOO bushels. I 

Broomhall had 
meets whereby 
elude the Danul 
statistics. Up U 
impossible, owlt 
their compilatlo

76% 75% 
36% 36%

m75% 76%
3.400 EDWARDS,MORGAN A D3

Chartered Accountants,
8 end 20 Kin? 8t, Asst, Tcra.il>

EDWARDS * KuAALD,

l.ioo34 34
136 136

Mo. Pacific .. 62% 52% 49% 49%
N. Amer.................
Natl. Lead ... 60 00 56% 59%
Noriolk ............ 99% 100 99 99
North. Pac ... 119% 119%
Northwest .... 147% 147%
N. T. C..............116 116
Ont. & West.. 44 
Pac. Mall .... 32
Peo. Gas 7.......... ............................................... .
Penna. ............. 130% 130% 128% 126% 11,7»
Pitts. Coal ... 21% 21% 21% 21%
Press. Steel .. 84% 35 34% 34%
Reading.......... 164% 164% 160% 161 12.2»
Rep., Steel .... 36 36 35 36 3,6»

do. pref .......  98% 98% 97% 97% 6»
Rock Island .. 33% 33% 32% 32% 4,9» _ „•

do. prof .......  66% 65% 63% 63% 1.8» R . H . BUTT
Rubber ............ 88 36% 36 36% BOO GENERAL AGENT
R^ sSiU"- PHOENIX FIRE INSURANCE CO..

5;^- 8- ......... Hu. Its name is a synonym of strength.
5 ............ £6 mi. Hul 4'mn Actual cash assets, $9,903,717.04. Losses
aX-i' ■" 'lié paid since organization of company,

SS " HL/ 4'™ $66.696,397.03. Full deposit with the
ecuth. Ry #ee# 2^4 28*4 2Zty 27*4 10,/<X) Dominion Government.doTprtf .... « 65H m 64 5,BOG ^ineSrance of all kinds effected in re
st. tJ. S. W,«# ... ... ... #•„#•• I liable comnaniee.
|t. Paul ......... 135% 126 122% 122% 12,6»' OFFICE, 13 WELLINGTON EAST.
Sugar ................119% 119% 118% 116% 1.3»
TennL Cop .... 38 38 36% 36% ....... |
“ISf iVi R St S* S* a & sonaghan seeks relef

oledo * W... 27% 27% 37 27

33% 33% 
138% 133% 1.3»-r

16.2» :11434 Ontario Loan ... 
do. 20 p c. paid

Real Estate ................
Tor. Gen. Trusts .......
Toronto Mortgage .........
Toronto Savings ........................

—Bonds-
77 ...

... 148tember.. *7,797 
tober .. 37,836

6»130
101 1,8» Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS and BONDS
<Mw» Executed on New York. Meat- 

reaL Chicago sad Toronto Exchanges.
23 Jordan Street

348M175 4.0»117% 117%

44 43>* 43%
32 31 31

370’Decrease. 2»m
8,9» * :
>« MONEY TO LOAN

First Mortgage—5 to 6 f>2%
:: H. O’HARA & CO.,

30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

MONEY MARKETS.
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent Open market discount rate in Lou
don for short bills, 4% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 4% per cent, 
lowest 3% per cent., ruling rate, 4% per 
cent. Cad money at Toronto, 6% to < per 
cent.

Black Lake ..
Can. Nor. Ry ...................
Commercial Cable ... ... 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop 
Keewatln
Laurc-ntide ...... .........................
Mexican Electric .... 88 ... 
Mexican L. * P
Penmans ...........
Porto Rico Ry .................
P ov. of Ontario .... 102 ...
Quebec I*. H. * P.. » ...
Rio Janeiro ...........

do. 1st mortgage
Sao Paulo .......
SL John City

98% 98% 341
96 ... Investment Securities

J BOUGHT AND SOLD.

4
task ; Foreign

Broomhall's w
I follows :

United Klngdc 
new seedlogs ar 
complaints rega 

France—Rains 
of the new croi 
Inclined to com 
The stocks of f

Germany.—Thi 
received of dry 
piles of native 

Italy and A*l 
are favorable:

Roumanie.—Tl 
this fait will be 

- last year.
Arrivals from 
Russia.—The 

. wheat la favors 
fi are larger. Th< 
I Is mild.
I North Africa. 
L the weather be 
r India.—The n 
i able.

Australia.—Tl 
j good fains, aw 

proved.
f Argent'ne.ie.A 

the weather Is 
and the crops 
look is Improvl 

Hungary.—Tli 
wheat is lmpro

Governrr 
WASHINOTt 

the depertmen 
2.» p.m.. glVe 
corn as 3.121,3 

, with 2,772,376.00' 
j , $7.4 bushels, ci 

year average; 
compared with 
and the percei 
Nov. 1 as 4.3 r 
compared with 

Production o 
compared wltl 
acre, 795.4 pen 
the ten-year a 
cent., 'compart 
average.

Municipal Debentures.
The City of Lethbridge sold last week 

to Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Co., $316,- 
000 4 1-2 per cent, debentures due at 
the end of 10, 20 and 30 years, their 
tender being the highest of nine re
ceived. These debentures are Issued 
for various civic improvements, in
cluding sewerage, waterworks and 
electric light extensions, streets, etc. 
Lethbridge le now the third city in 
Importance in Alberta, ranking after 
Calgary and Edmonton. The popula
tion of Lethbridge this year Is 13,000, 
as compared with 2300 In 1906—four 
years ago.

The School Board of Lethbridge also 
sold last week to Messrs. Wood, Gun
dy A Co., $75,000 6 per cent, debentures 
repayable over a term of ào years.

London Stock Market.
LONDON, Nov. 9.—In tt>e final trad

ing to-day the stock exchange markets 
had a rather spotty appearance,. Am
ericans, .after breaking In the official 
session, rallied on the curb. Gilt-edg
ed Investments rose from the lowest 
figures.
better, on the more hopeful aspect of 
the labor situation. Professional buy
ing helped mining Issues and rubber 
shares displayed strength. . The con
tinental bourses finished quiet.

ON WALL STREET.

17%. » :::
94 ... 94 ...

84% ... 84%
102 ....
86 ...

39 IF. H. Deaon a fêtaiFOREIGN exchange.
London settlement began to-day and 

quotations are now for new account. 
* • »

Americans In London favorably In
fluenced by elections results, advancing 
1-4 to 1 per cent.

» « «
Pittsburg hopeful of improvement 

in iron and steel conditions with elec
tions out of the way.

* » *
Loaning rates in London unexpect

edly stiffen than at last settlement, re
flecting tighter money and checking 
advances.

Glaze brook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows: 97 BAY STREET

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

1-64 dis.
6c dis.

8 $-16
9 5-16 9 9-16 911-18 

9 7-16 911-16 913-18 
—Rates In New York—

99% 1» ...
*A. uYOH... 1» 99% a. *.

LYDN a PLUMMERN. Y. funds....3-64 die. 
Meet, funds ... 16c dis. 
Ster., » days... 8 5-16 8% 
filer,, demand...9%
Cable, trane ...9%

w ej «*»•*••# » >• 0•• 000
—Morning Sales—

Burt.
■81 Af

i Mackay. 
25 it/ 96%

Rio.
50 246

20 75* 1» 1
3) 74%* 103225

Twin City. 
10®118% 

25 O 118%

Actual. Posted.
Maple Leaf. 
«18® 46 
38® 93*.

Sterling, » days’ sight.. 4*1.50 
Sterling, demand .............. 488 70-» 487

La Rose. 
1» G 488 
30® 483

4.83 T I. tfl
STOCK BROKERS. ETC.m

Imperial. rdo. pref
Twin City .... 118% 110% 110%
U. 6. Steel .... 81% 81% 78% 78% 284.6»

do. pref .... 118% 118% 117% 117% 11,8»
do. bonds ... 104 104 103% 103% ...........

Utah Cbp .... 60% 61 49% 49% 4,300
Union ...............  177 177% 173% 174% 127,1»
«do. pref

V. Chem.
Wabash ..........  18

do. pref

Ask* Board of Health to Prevent Pol
lution of Otenabeo River.

A large deputation representing the 
Township of South Monaghan appear -

................................................................. ed before the provincial board of
^ U% Î7% i’eoo Il#a'lttl ywterday complaining of a
37% 38 » 36 * 4.2» nuisance said to be caused by the eew-

Westinghouse.. 74% 74% 73 1.1» age of the City of Peterboro, which Is
Trf.t'«-iLlî,on" UP at 21 *? poured into the Otonabee River. The
Woollens * m MV, xl i ÎIS deputation aeked that «une mandatory

Sa'ts to noin, 456,900/ ToUl sales, 869 - aotk>n *>e taken by the hoard to put 
4» shares. an end "to the alleged nuisance. The

Foeers.
50 <1> 198 < 
25 9 107*

10 221% Crown Res. 
9»» 2» 
4M® 284

110% 10"

Toronto Stocks 4. P. BICKELL A COMPANY223.* « «
Joseph saye; U. 6. Steel will advance. 

Traders will sell stocks for turns on 
opening bulges, but recessions trill be 
limited. Chesapeake and Ohio should 
do better; this stock may be bought. 
Tractions are good. Don’t disregard 
Coppers. Trade boom Is coming.

Low priced rails are being strongly 
accumulated. Union Pacific Is expected 
to go higher. Southern Pacific may 
sympathize. Chesapeake Is bought by 
insiders. Steel Is In a position to ad- 
\aiice easily. Rock Island Is well tak
en. Reading meets stocks on rallies 
and support on reactions. Standard Oil 
peofile buying Consolidated Gas. The 
Tractions may do better. Atchison Is 
Ir, a trading position. Smelters and 
Amalgamated may do better,—Finan
cial Bulletin.

iSSLSISSL'gaf STSS-
Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange. 

GRAIN-COBALTS,
atOCk?ro%XSi C°ttW

Direct. Wires -to New York. Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota- 
t'°n wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL * CO. 
Phones Main 7374, 7375, 7370.

Superior.* 'fmFDul.-
C.P.R..

1® 198%

Oxllvle.
12 0 126%*

Mex. L.-P. 
$1(00 0 89z

8ao Paulo 
126® 158%

Can. Perm. 
384 @ 166

Tor. Elec. 
131 0 117

1
25®

Nov. 8.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid..... 12% ...

.... 18 ...

Nov. 9 4<N. T.Standard. 
5 ® 230Amal. Asbestos ..

Co. pro.erred ...
Black Lake com 

do. preferred ........... — ...
B. C. Packers, A. ... 86 83

do. B. ......
do. common

Bell Te.ephone 
Burt F. N. com 

do, preferred*....
Canada Cem. com 

do. pro:erred ....
C. C. A F. Co., com.. . 

do preferred ....
Erickson Perkins & Co. .had the tol- S'p <r”" Btectrlc 

lowing: Stocks broke violently In the Canadian Sait"”!!.... 
laat hour, closing near bottom. Steel City Dairy com
was off three points. The street was do. preferred .......
considerably surprised at the change Consumers' Gas ..
In the market, many professing to be- £row'* Nest ............
lieve that as a result of the Democrat- rvlicr-nii .ÎSm .......
ic victory stocks would work higher. d0 ' preferred 
The break was a keen disappointment Dorn. Hte*l com ”*.
to such persons. The fact Is that large do. preferred ...........'. ioi% .77 i«% ...
Interests had presumably been taking Dom. Steel Corp ....... 63 61% ... 61%
some profits on the rise and sold fur- {?77l'.J'ele.5ra|:'h.........li. ** ••• 1»
thar to-day, while traders, seeing this, SFj}1 *"’ 5J'* 79 79
reversed their positions and sold. With minois oreferred..........? » *"
a mass of stocks coming onto the mar- international ”‘5 "*
ket. much of It speculative holdings, it Lake Superior 
was only natural that prices should Lake of Woods .. 
decline. The technical position of the do. prefer, ed ... 
market Is Improved as a result of the Lauren tide com .. 
decline. We ought to get a good rally 
soon. It) connection with to-day’s sell- do nreferoJ3°
Ing of Steel stocks It was reported that Maple* Leaf com'iiX 
the showing of unfilled orders of the do. preferred .. 7777 
Steel Corporation to be published to- Mexican L. A P. 
morrow would be, less favorable than do. preferred .......
anticipated. ^f’xjco K- w- ••• ■■■ ... ... ...

Mexican Tramway .. 130% ... 130% ...
Finley Barrel! to J. P. Bickell A Co.: *7°*er •

The election Is a wonderful tribute !o m S P & S S M*” 
our constitution. The stock market de- 1 xiucnra Nav*.... 
cllncd sharply for leading «locks. Steel i Northern Nav. ”
furnishing more than one-third of the N. s. Steel ............
transactions. Very much depends on Ogllvle common . 
whether the bulk of this selling was preferred ...
long or short stock. If the latter, a re- dom^ne/eroed°" ” ” w « 
sumption of the bull movement soon PortopRlco Ry ^ « »
Is a matter of certainty. If long stocks Quebec L.. H. AT... 52% 51% 51%
came out In bulk, It will have to be at- r. * o. Nav .............. 96 94
gested. It is singular that practically R o Janeiro ...............101% 163% 10234
all the leading stocks In the late ad- Hogc.s common 1........195 190 ...
vance declined In excess of 2 per cent. , Preferred ....... ... 105% ...
The market had had a great advance aln p«uin tV.517 ....... }’? ilk " JI5
In discount of the election, and W- j s wtoat clm . ....... 1 152
lion would do no harm. do. preferred .

Tor. Elec. Light .............. 115 117
. tp R. R. Bongard: Toron o Railway ............ 120% ...
election was some- Twin City com-...........Ill no 110

Western Can. F.M.....................
Winnipeg Ry.................193 ...

—Mines—

.. 137

12% ...
17% ... 
4» ...
86 83

.... » 92 95 92
40 34 40 34

... 142 ... 142
90 88- ... 89%

1«% 102% ... 102%
23% 23% 24
81% ... 84% ...

Mex. Elec. 
$20»® S7z

Cement 
330 ® 24

41
Other home securities were I

ed7
—Afternoon Sales—

See Paulo.
25 ® 160%
26 a fyxo 0 »%z
75 0 151

Maple Ty*aR 3> « 151%
50 ® 93* 160 4» 161%

% 0 151%

deputation were adviced to Interview 
the city council of Peterboro, and ask 

FriCkson Pe-klns A Co. (J. G. Beaty), them to so treat their sewage as to 
14 West King street, reported the follow
ing prices;

Nov. 7. Open. High. Low. Close.
14.70 14.73 14.76 14.46 14.49 „ .

Jan. .............14.F0 14.» 14.68 14.43 14.44 relief.
Mar.................. 14.79 14.78 14 $6 14.» 14.63 The Osihawa sewage extension bylaw
Kay .........14.91 14.91 14.95 14.70 14.74 was passed, and furnished with the
Jl7lLi--"a-It’8'-,.}*■*,' ,V’70 required requisition to the Ontario 

Cotton—Srot Closed 20 points decline. a„A vriml^lnnl Roard 1Mlddl'ng uplands, 14.75; do., gulf. 13». Railway and Municipal Board.
Sales, too bales. Reports were received from the In

spectors with regard to the prevalence 
Cetten Gossip. of typhoid fever at Orono, Cobalt and

Erickson Perkins A Co. has the follow- Webbwood. of ten cases of smallpox at 
,nfL8t lhe c*°*e ot the market: Montreal River, which are now under

The census report, showing 7,339.0» control, 
bales ginned to Nov. L^Or 329.0» bales 
more than last year, came as a surprise
to the local trade and prices broke sharp- „ .. . . .

-Morning ]y UDder *«>erai liquidation; favorable dlcatlng the previous test, was sub-
Steel Corp.—76 st 62%, tore at 62%. 76 Llverp<7?1 ,cs5lee, being Ignored. Bulls mitted and adopted.
: 62%. 26 at 62%, 75, » at to, to it KK 75 5îlîuc that H',e lncrease ginning does The Stratford sewer extension bylaw 

26. 20. Ustto, Tst 62%.» at <1%. ’ ?h°! was approved.

Dominion Coal bonds-l» at 97. period amoïïntSûr * to* i»5o»g The usual monthly reports from the
siïtch rtgKolu 3% " ’ 10 “ *• heavier than that of big crop pr"vl”fla4_ 'aboratoroes at Toronto
Quebec Railway—’ at 126 yet?-. fnd unt‘l the next report has shown and Kingston were received.
Ottawa Power—8 "at 119 ' e falling off in this ratio, we are likely, This Is the last regular meeting of
800-28. 23 at 13», 25 at 136%, 35 at 136%. Y’.ééi.l V50'*,2,ed 71,arkct the board for 1910, altho the members

25 at 134%. * Sîf m«v^0^fd„ajU*po*,.tlonv.t? hold office for the- balance of the
Mex L H A P bond#_sioflrt or support tnc market on weak spots, but ,,an„Kecivatln bonds-tUtXlatl^. ^ehar^y }^Jor, regressive manipula- >ea ’
Twin City—2» at 11014,. U taklnK pr0f,t8 on all _ ... R . _ x
Crown Reserve-lW at 279, 3» at 281. hard spots. ______ T «*“ 1l?oute>
Pulp bonds—$20» at 90%. _ „------ ---- LONDON, Nov. 9.—At a meeting of
Shawinigan-26 at l»%, 26 at 109%, 25 at Cotton Report. the Holyhead Town Council the clerk

M0%, to, 5 at 109%, 50, 25, 26, 26 at 109%. WASHINGTON, Nov. 9,-The census stated that the All-Red Route Line 
Textile bends A.-830W at 97%. 110» at 98. bureau report at V) o'clock this morning proposed building a pier at Holyhead, 
Can. C. 4 1, pref.—6 at 101%, 5 at 101. show» 7,339,983 bales of cotton, counting and that all traffic for Canada wouldCan. Col. Cot bonda-11000 at 1» and round bale. a. half bales, ginned from Ü caroled as far m Galwav

Interest. * -f' 1°0 to Nov. l. co-npa-ed ^ carrlea rar a” oalway.
Union Bank—10 at 148%, with 7.017.849 for 19», 8,19*667 for 19», and whence a railway would be built to
Quebec Railway brnds—$12,0» at 84%. 6,12<^12 for 1907. : Kingstown. It is also contemplated
Asbestos pref.—to at 53. 20 at 53%. Pou-d hale* Included this year are 81.- constructing a steamer large enough
Merchants’Bank-25 at 135. M7. w<tV».62t for «*»• 149.866 to convey a train from Dublin or
Mackav pref.—26 at 75. fo* I"» a-'»1 125 875 for 1907. Kingstown to New Hnlvheafl «lee ar,ADominion Iron bonds-HOW at 96%. Sea Island «Ms year Is 40,616 bales, com- "in °J£t w^th the raMws v 4
Dominion Textile, pref.—1» at 97. pared "1th $5,777 for ixri, 45.479 tor 19» 80 connect ttlth the railway there.
Cement—25, 75, 18, 27. 200 at 23%. 1» at end 33,331 for 1907. \7~Z1--------------- Ü—77~

2.374. 1» a 23%. 100 at 23%. 25 at 3174. 2», . * —------------------------- — Vancouver a Hustler.
25’ 73, 75, 2 at 24. 4 at 23%, 9 at 24. 5 at 23%. i Freight Congestion. VANCOUVER, B.C., Nov. 9.—Van-
1.. at 24. 75, £0, 25. 26 at 24%. 75 at 24%, % wiNXTpt'ri vny 0__r’nnea.tinn I. couver set a new record, raising 8240-Vi IVWZHt ? I ***? intV C P.R rt^fkva^, hare' within the firet 24 hour. o?VfltL
1(0 at 21." at **• M m *’ 73’ 7S’ C.V.R. shipments of stock have been ^campaign to raise half a minion

Illinois Trac-, pref.—5», 50 at 89., thirty, hours without water or tond. Ior Y.M.L.A.
Lake of Woods, pref.—20 at 124.%
Ogl’vle. pref.—12 at 125. ®
Dominion Textile—to. 28 at 66%, 10 at 67 

65 at 66, ISO, 50, to at 65%.
M-ntreal Power—» at 141%.
Duluth Su- erior—5 at 80.
Montreal St. Ry.—25 at 224%, 25 at 223.
Pu’ ber—75. to at 94.
Quebec By.-25, 75 at 5174. 25, 100 at 51%.
Tor- n'o St. Rhllwav—6 at 123.
Steel Corporation—to at 58.
Swl-ch -25 at 118.
C.P.R.—60 at 10774. 20 at 198.

—Afternoon Sales—
Cement—15 at 24%. 75. 25 at 24. to. 05 at 

23%. ?i 25, -s, 75 at 2*%. 14 at 24, 1 at 23%
25 at 23%. 75. 25. 75, 1» at 23%.

To-o to St. Ry.—50 at 122%.
800—to at V4.
Duluth - Superior—23 at 58, 25 at 57%, to 

Mex. L. H. A P.-S0 at 86
1 M1H*?6-25 «

Dominion Tex'I’e—25 at 65%.
Dotrl-ton Cotton—40» at 101.
io8)115 at ,09V- 25’ 50 at

Swltc’ rlehts—3S at 3%.
Cement—10 at 86. 27 st 85%.
Nr va S-o'In Steel—15 at 85%.
Canadian Converters—25 at 39%, 26, 25 at**%. 9* nt «J.
Quebec Pa'lway—to. 1» at 31%.
R * O Nav.—75 at 93%.
Puhbe-—10 -t 94
Steel Com.-26 at 61%. 25 at 61%, *. 25 at 

61%. s at 61%. to. 31. 75 at 61%.
Twin City—10 at 11L

WMackay.
10 0 961 
50® 94%

Rio. New York Cotton Market,

Erickson Perkins f 
& Co.

23% 54 a 103

do away with the nuisance. Should 
the council of Peterboro not acquiesce 
in this the board promised to give

... 84 ... si
1» 10774 107i/4 1M%
196% 197% ... 197
... 1»
38% 38

Tor. Elec. 
10 ® 117 Dec. ..

SPR-... 1»
40 98*

2» ... m ...
» ... to
... 56 ... 56

Trethewey 
7» 0 125® 197% Mtl. Power. 

5 0 141%98
Regers.
V 0 1*6 
5 ® 107%*

Steel. Coro. 
16» 61% 
25® 61%

JOHN C. BEATY.
Resident Partner,

The small surplus of idle cars is not 
ail Indication of better business and Is 
largely explained by the disclosures in 
several annual reports ’recently pub
lished. showing considerably fewer cars 
owned by the railroads than at this 
time a year ago. Politics promise to 
become more of a disturbing factor 
than at any time In a generation,Sind 
with tariff agitation to the fore it is 
hard to see how confidence In the busi
ness world will be restored. There is 
nothing hopeful In the Immediate out
look for stock values, and until com
plete readjustment lakes places no 
permanent improvement need he look
ed for —Town Topics. ’ \ ,

Standard Oil Purchase.
FINDLAY. Ohio, Nov. 9.—According 

to an announcement made here this 
morning, the Standard Oil Company 
has purchased KXVWO acres of oil-pro
ducing territory near Shreveport, La., 
for $9,000,000, said to be the largest 
deal of the kind ever made. Twenty- 
five wells, producing ten thousand bar
rels of high-grade oil dally, tvyre pur
chased from the Treocc OH Company.

SLOSS DROPS DIVIDEND.
As had been anticipated for some 

time, Sloes passed Its dividend yester
day. The company has been paying 
6 per cent, per annum and the action 
of the stock recently has clearly Indi
cated that some such outcome as to- 
•’ay’s development had been expected.

The following statement was issued

Twin City. 
» ® 110%

•Preferred. zBonds.
« 62%

MEMBERS
NIW TEE* STOCK 1X6HAN0I 

MW YORK COTTON SXCNAN0I 

CHICAGO SOARS OF TOADS

JH63 62%

Montreal Stocks i The final report of the re-test of the 
Llndeay ozone purification plant, vln- ST.

Receipts of d 
els of grain, 2 
of straw. 

Wheat—One 
Barley—Eig# 

i 80c to 61e.
» Oats—Four 4

Hay—Twyat 
i per tot). .-' 

Stra-rf—One 
P ton.

70 ...
» ...

Coal ..........

14 KING ST. W», TORONTO1» 128 1» 128 at
Market Letter sen too applies tide. -fe,*

I nil96 96 » 94%
77% 74% 77% 74%

::: S 8 t P. S. H IRSTQtrn
BROKER.

. * «eke a specialty ot COBALT
«Stocks avd porcCpink gold

Corporations promoted Min»
*■* e”u- 
_ “ MANNING ARCADE.
TeL Mnln 7787.

87

L Joshua Iogi 
$6 per cwt. 
Crain— 

Wheat, bus 
Wheat, goo 
Buckwbeaf. 
Rye. bushel 
Barley, bus 
Peas, bushe 
Oats, bnshe 

Seed

.. 77 75 77
... 137
129 ...:.:i£ ::: Toronto. Ont.117 ...

STOCKS WANTED
” «—* ii
?» shares Standard Loan.
IS •!lares Smart Bag Pref.
20 shares Smart Bag Com.

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker -

from

Alslke, No. 
Alsike, No. 
AUjlke. No. 
Red clover. 
Red clover. 
Red clever. 

Hay and Sti 
Hay. per t
V lover or in 
Stjaw, loos 
Straw, bum 

Fruits and
- Onions, but 

Potatoes, d 
Carrots, ■ pe 
Apples, pe, 
Cabbage, p 

Daify Prôdi 
Butter, far 
Eggs. *trt< 

Per dozen 
Poultry— 

'■u Turkeys, d
Wi Qvene, p»r

Spring chi, 
H Spring due 

Fowl, per
Presh Mea!

tqre' 
Beef, hindi

,
! Onelpk, Ont. '

BONDS.

carry the very best security and will 
bear the closest investigation. Write 
me to-day for particulars. HORACE 
H. HASTINGS A CO, 113 Cotlfed. Life 
Bid*, Toronto, Ont. Phone Main 329# 

_________________________ ed7tf ’

B N

Chas. Head & Co.
The result of the 
what of a surprise even to the most 
sanguine of Democrats. London was : 
disposed to take a hopeful view and

193 ...| —The-

Sterling Bank
Of Canada

. , . „ , . . . _ Crown. Reservef=ent quotations 1-4 to 3-4 higher. Open- . j,a rq,c
Ing price» were steady, but the market ; Mp'eslng Mine*
soon began to droop under pressure of , No th Star .......
liquidating orders, and this was fur- : Trethewey .... 
ther accentuated by professional and 1 
short selling. Steel conditions are flat, 
and the U.S. Steel Corporation Is ex-

..2.85 2.76
..4.84 4.82 4.» 4.75
.10.98 ... 10.98 ...

... 2.7.6

.............. 119 125 12214
Banks— f
.............. 208 ... 208 E.R.C.CLARKSON & MMISI Commerce ...........

Domlnl-n .........
peeled to make the worst statement In imperia)0 ‘
Its history on unfilled orders. Copper Mer-hants 
trade Is firm, and should continue to Metropolitan ....
improve. Mo’eons .................

Montrea’ .............
Nova Scotia .......................
D 'awa ...........................211% ...
Royal ................................... ■

! S’andard ...................22Î ...
To-nntn ...........................2'1%
Traders’ ................................ 142% 144

Tractlonr !" Lo"do". union 155 ••• 159
Pl-yfslr. Mr rtens A Co. reported follow. Arrln-ltura’ "îfoan .“.'J 

ine prices fn tl t®t action Issues on the Csnahe l anded û»
London stock market: Can. Perm ......... .................

Centre’ Canada 
Coio-lat invest, 
rv m Sb vln”e ..
Ot W'St. Pem 
Ham'tton P-ov .
Huron * Erie ..

do. 3D » c. raid 
T-’pe-lal Loan .
1 arned Banking............
I-endon & Can ....... 112
National Trust .................

337 337 I TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

305 300

iss%

VO 2» 
232% 220 
188% ...

Notice Is hereby given list a 
Dividend of one and one-quarter 
Per cent. (1% p.c.) for the Quar
ter ending 31st October, Instant 
(being at the rate of five: per 
cent. (5 p.c.) per annum) on the 
paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Bank, has been declared, and! that 
the same will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of the 
Bank on and after the 15th day of 
November next.

The Transfer Books will be 
closed from the 17th October to 
the 31st October, both days 'in- 
clusive.

By order of the Board.
F. W. BROUGHALL,

General Manager.
Toronto, 11th October. 1910.

Dividjend. No Lice . Ontario bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

' 0
M:BRITISH CONSOLS.f ... 279

211% ...
239
211% ... 

142%

NOTICE IS- HEREBY GIVEN that a divl. 
d«nd on the Capital Stock of the bank of two- 
and-one-half per cent (being at the rate of 
î*n 5°*?t per »nnum) for the quarter end
ing 30th November, has this day been declar
ed, and that the same will be payable ar the 
bank and its branches on and after 1st De
cember next.

The Transfer Books will-be dosed from the 
23rd to 30th November, both days inclusive *

By order of the Board.
J. TURNBULL, Geaeral 

^ Hamilton, 17th Oct, 1#6.

—ToHn.vto— 98Nov. 8. Nov. 9.
79 7-1 « 
79 11-1

Ccn-o’s. for money ....... 79 11-16
Consols, for account .... 79 15-16

' V

WM. A. LEE & SON
FReal Estate, lasereaee aa# FtaaadaJ

Brokers.m
— MONEY TO LOAN1»152 to drop a160 159Nov. 7. 

. 12*’5 

. 150% 

. 10)

Nov. 9. 
722U 
151% 
102%

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire. 
Atlas Fire New York Underwrite*# 
(Fire). Richmond and Drummond FUR 
Springfield Fire, German America! 
Fire. National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co- Ocean Accident * Plate Glass Co.. 
Lloyd s Plate Glass Insurance Co.. Lott- 
4on 9l Lancashire Guarantee * Accl* 
tent 4^°’’ an<J Llab,,lty Insurance ef-

Mexlcan Tramways
Sao Pa"|o ..................
Rio de Jauelro .........

196
:? 67%

72
DEEP SOI
of Saaka 
valors,De 
Schools, ! 
•ole or r<

JAMES

129 139
130Railroad Earnings. MC
1»

7»week ending Nov. 7. WSra 
4th week October.. T*.’»

Can. Norf-ertt.
Detroit United.
T'V-oîs Central. October ..................  165/'»
Btltimore & Ohio, September

.-71)
i#

112 lio
•159,3» y.o iV » Victoria at, Pkome M. 0*3 and P. **»/

e

I

LONG DATE 
INVESTMENT
Yielding 43-4%

afforded by Debentures of sub
stantial and proeperou*

WESTERN CITY,
Send for Particular*

ONTARIO SECURITIES 00.
LIMITED ■'

Toronto, Ont.
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TIMISKAMIING STATEMENT Mining Markets Show More Defin-
Tendency Under Better Demana i

CANNON & REED

^THURSDAY MORNING_____________ ___ ____________

k Wheat Demand Keeps Poor 
futures Markets Rule Easier

ures to Chicago Graia Exchange and Undertone Continue* 
Reactionary—Some Improvement at Winnipeg.^

Beef, choice sides, cwt * 50
Beef, medium, cwt.........
Beef, common, cwt.....
Mutton, light, cwt.........
Vests, common, cwt....
Veals, prime, cwt........
Dressed hogs, cwt.......
Lambs, per cwt..............

Cobalt vCATTLE MARKETS
iteShews Profit of Over Ninety 

Thousand Per Month.
MineHogs Lower on All Exchangee- 

Cattle Slow at New York.

Undertone to Market Higher 
And Some Issues Make Advances

CA.lt Stocka Display tetter Te.dc.c, ÏAer Iaproeei Stout, 
and Some Gain* Are Made hy Cheaper Issues.

as? rSrSSsFa's;
I9lu, will accompany the dividend cheques, 
Which will be mailed to shareholders In 
the course of a day or two :

—Assets.—

14 KIBO STREET BAST 
Members of Dominion Stock Exchange
ÆK &U5. t°Æ.
Main 141S. ed7

new YORK. Nov. t.-Beeves-RecclpU. 
27»- ateere alow; steady to a shade lower; 
bulls and cow. steady; steers, $4.75 to $7; 

f jj to $6; bulls, $3.60 to $4.73; cow»,

$2 to $4.7»;
Celves—Receipts, «Mi market eteady to 

strong; veals. 88 to $».

%
K

oxen

$2,640,024 51 
171.811 » 
241,340 77 
56,04» UU 

18 U 
6,966 VO 
8.901 44 

K» W

Capital assets .............
culls, $5 to $< ; Cash in Union Bank.

grassers, $4.60 to $6.26; westerns, $6.28 to ore at smelters .......
Ore on hand ..............
Petty cash ..................
Open accounts due company....
Supplies on hand.........

yearlings, $4.87% to Treasury stock ...........

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.9 26
World Office.

Evening. Nov. ». 
closed to-day 

corn tu-

7 60 * w 
$ 00 7 00 
$ 00 10 00

Hogs—Receipts, 9060; market lower, at 
$8.15 to $8.50. '

Wednesday 
1 wheat futures

than yesterday.

Member» atondard^fitooh sad

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.
SPECIALISTS nr

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

Telephone Main 7S68. Toronto

» 607 60
PRICE OF SILVER.12 00....low 

.-...10 00 

....10 00

lewer
£T£wcember wheat deed %e 
i*?n Monday. December corn %c 
t December oats %c lower.
-4P*. November wheat closed 
*tban yesterday; November oats

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Nov. 9. 

Whiles there was not much increase in 
of trading it) the H*ted Co-

12 w

FARM PRODUCE WHOLEéALE.

Bar illver In London, 2618-1M os.
Bar silver In -New York, 55%c ox. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

------------------------ —------ " *"
Beaver-600 at 30; buyers thirty days,

1000 at 30%.
Buffalo-100 at 2.06)4.
KbeMr£SÆd-l& at, 13%, 600 at

l8Con1agas—Suit 446, SO at 446, 26 at 460, 
100 at 4.46. 25 at 4.80, 60 at 4.60.

Crown Reserve—100 at 2.34.
Gifford—100 at 6.
Hudson Bay-1 at *7.00.
Kerr Lake—100 at 6.56.

4.». J» « ■” “
4.79. ICO at 4.78.

Trethewey—100 at 1.24%. 10fl
McKinley Dar. Savage—600 at Lll, »» 

at 1.11%.
Otiaae—1000 at 2t
Peterson Lake-600 at 21%. ,
Rochester-600 at 11%, 1000 at 12, 600 at 

11%. 500 at 12%.
RIght-of-Way—600 at 80%.
Tlmlskamlug—M0*at^%, 600 at 86%. 600

aW^atiffe?llOW at 92%. 400 at M. M00 at 
93, 600 at 93, 400 at 93, 1000 at «%, 10» 
93%*1000 at 92%, 1000 at 92%, 400 at 92, K» 
at 92.

Total sales, 91,066.

r14.126,680 40

... I 3,707 40 

.. 18,644 . 87
10.610 06 

2,600,000 uu

—Liabilities.
Ottawa Bank ......................
Open account# payable... 
Wages payable October.
Capital stock .......................

Revenue account (surplus) :
Balance brought down..............
Profit for - nine month#..............

the volumeChicago Cattle Market.

gpsssp!
|6 35; dHh and heifers, $2.3 to $6.40, 
cnlvto”» to $10.26. ,

Hogs—Receipts, 28.0W; market more 
live; light. $7.70 to $8 86; mixed, $7.fc to 
18.20; heavy. $7.36 to $8.20: roughs $7.K to 
$7.65; good to choice heavy, $7.66 to $8.20. 
pigs, $7.23 to $7.90; bulk of toles, $7.76 to
* Sheep—Receipts; 46.000. market weak: 
native. J2.E0 to $4.20: western, $-.00 to $4.20. 
yearlings, $4.30 to $6 40; lambs, native, *4.76 
to $6.60; western, $4.75 to $6-50.

.$12 80 to $18 00Hay. car lots, per ton..
Straw, car lots, per ton. 
Potatoes, car lots, bag..
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 24
Butter, store lots................ » **
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 X 
Butter, creamery, solid»..,... oa
Eggs, new-lald ......................... » »
Eggs, cold storage ................ » 2»
Cheese, lb. ................'.•y— » „
Honeycombs, dozen .................
Honey, extracted, lb......... . 0 io

bait stocks In the local mining markets 
to-day, the market brightened up to a 
certain extent, small advance^ being 
registered In various of the lesser pric
ed issues which have been under bear
ish pressure of late.

There was ao news of any import 
to account for the Improved action of 
the list, but after the recent declines 
none was needed, the movement being 
nothing more than a natural recovery.

Chambers-Ferland led the advance, 
these shares being up over a point from 
the preceding seaelon. Peterson Like 
and Hargraves were other strong 
points in the market, the Utter stock 
selling up 2 1-2 points from the open
ing figures. .. .

It was reported that considerable of 
to-day's buying came from Montreal, 
where It wa#.presumably fslt that t.ie 
reaction had gone far enough, and spe
culator» put In orders to buy on this 
a-isumption.

With the exception of the above men
tioned instances there was nothing m 
the market's action to indicate any 
change of moment- The other cheaper 
Cobalts were in some demand, but did 

rise above their recent ***£*■

7 UO6 00
" 0 52. 0 60*cr^yo.«r£VM:

of wheat were 182 cars. 
îTweek ago and 212 a year ago, 
11., 507, against 889a year ago.
.« wheat receipts were tee car», 
J. week ago and 469 a year ago. 
»y, 46; a year ago, to.

Primaries^.____
To-day. Wk. ago. BTr. ago. 

.. 1 424,000 l.eot.ooo-f 2.439,000
ml. JAW 1.036.0!» 2.0W.OO0
* mOOO 1.230.000 B4.W0

866.000 669,000

V 29 14.804 68 
679,364 49 J. M. WILSON & CO.U 22

v a
$8.126,649 49

For the last quarter the profits of the 
Ttmiekaming Company were $284,762.93, or 
at the rate of $94,920.98 per month.

PORCUPINE FROZEN IN.

ac-
Member# Dominion ExchangeU 26

9 12%
2 aU Cobalt Stocks100
v a

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 

Co.. 86 East Front »tr«et. Dealers In Wool, 
Hidesr. Calfskins and Sheepskins. Han 
Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steer» and

No. 2 Inspected steers and ^ ^

Orders executed on all leading 
We invite eorree-

The heavy anowfall and frost in 
Porcupine last week has put an end 
to all boat and stage connections, ac
cording to recent reporta from tho

exchanges, 
pondence.
14 KINS STREET B., TORONTO

errts .. 304.000
t, ....... 944.000
ents ..1,148,000

Montreal Llvs Stock.
MONTREAL. Nov. 9.—(Special.)—At the north. The trip must now be made 

Pacific Live Stock Market of- „n f00t from Crawford’s until the win
terings were 1000 cattle, *00®h*ei>#"d ter road opens, 
lambs, 1SC0 hogs and 203 calves. Supplies 
were ample to fill all requirements.
Choice steers sold st B%c. good at 5c to 
5%c, fairly good at 4%c to 4%c, fair at 4c 
to 4%c, and common at 8%c to ^cP!r,!b- 
Cows were firmer et 4c to V** lb '
while bulls brought from Ik- to 4c per lb.
Supplies of sheep and lambs were smaller, 
sufficient to fill requirements. Lambs 
sold at 6c and sheep at 8%c to 4c per lb.
Tlere was a good demand tor 
from $3 to $12 each. The tone of the 
market for lioga was about steady under 
a .good demand from packers and sale* 
were made at $7.26 per cwt., welgh^ 
the cars. At the Montreal Stock YaMs 
West End Market, therewere 600 cattle,
900 sheep and lambs, 1000 1to fra and 100 
calves. A fair trade was done In all lines 
at steady prices.

British Cattle Markets.*
NEW YORK, Nov. 9.—London and Liv

erpool cables quote American cattle 
steady, at 13%c to 14%c per Ih. dres«d 
weight; refrigerator beet at 10c to io%c 
per lb.

.$0.10 to $.... Canadiancowl ....... ENCLISH'8, LimitedVisible Supply.

gssssg&g
na Canada, Increase, 1.208,000 bush- 
mat and tn Europe, increase, L*™.- 
hels. Total Increase, 2.606/»° bueh- 

T'ora decrease, 551,000 bushels. Oats, 
met 982,000 bushels.

cows .......
No. 3 inspected steers, cows ^ ^

0 08%
BULLION FROM SILVER LEAF. Members Do

STOCK BROKERS 
48 Victoria Street

and bulls ................
Country hides .......
Calfskins .............
Lambskin# .........
Horsehldes. No. 1.. 
Horsehair, per lb... 
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

0 99
A keg of bullion from the Silver Leaf 

mine left last week, consigned thru 
the Dominion Expreaa Co. to Messrs. 
Handy St Harman. Bridgeport, Conti., 
the weight being 3728 ounces, and the 
value $1172.72. The Silver Leaf mine 
being under lease to the Crown Re
serve. who are working the property, 
the bullion naturally belongs to the 
latter company, but will be shown 
separately In the returns.

FOURTEEN SHIPMENTS FROM 
O’BRIEN MINE.

To date from the O'Brien mine,which 
Is now treating on an average 120 tons 
per dayrthere have been made 14 ship
ments. In these 14 consisted of 223,- 
406-78 fine ounces, and worth to the 
O'Brien In actual returns $158,028,49.

From the last returns to hand, the 
extraction is now running 93.4 per cent, 
with heads varying between 27 and 84 
ounces to the ton.

9 14oil
oeo0 50#»»»»*♦»•••
8 UU2 75 Pkone Mala 8428. Mining and Indus

trial Stocka. ed0 30
0060 06%

U8SRER, STIATNY £ CO.
47-51 King Street West

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.British Crepe.
1 ^tr?'^ o«y

W StC'SÆi'lS Oats' . . _

1 tu.WKO Bihels, against 153,973,000 bush- 4 Oats—Canadian western oats, No._ 2.
I hs %c; No. 8. 86%c. lake P°rts; Ontario. No.

■ *" 22c to 82%c; No. 3. 81c to 81%c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 82c 
to 83c, outside.

Rye-No. 2, 64c. outside.

Barley—New, for feed, 48c; tor malting, 
66c to 87c.

Buckwheat—46%c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. i northern, 95c; 
No. 2 northern, 92c, track, lake.ports.

Corn-No. 2 yellow. 68c; No. 3 yellow. 
52%c. c.i.f., Midland or Colllngwood.prompt 
shipment from Chicago.

Peas—No. 2, 87c to 8Sc. butelde.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.50, 
seaboard.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
aré : First patents, $6.70; second Patents. 
$5.29: strong bakers', $5; Glasgow freights, 
,$2.65. _______'

Mill-feed—Manitoba bran, 
shorts, $21; Ontario bran,
Shorts, $22, track, Toronto.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—November 90%c, December S9%<\ 

Mav M^4c.
Oats—November 24%c, December 34%c. 

May 34%c. u

Local grain dealers' quotations 
follows :

are as not COBALT STOCKSThe higher prices leeues wereTratr*... »

maintained around

Dominion Stock Exchange.
—Morning Sale».—Chambers-Ferland—600 at 1*%, 6U0 

Hargrave^-1000, 1000 at 32, 600, 1000 at
Coxtlxuoe» Quotation» Received

» .7f&orot7hMud^Rtgany
list was

». «-«-î

European Visible Supply, 
erunmhatl cables : The corrected Buro- 

vigib4e figures are as follows: Wheat 
, ,oin 108 816,003 bushels, against 

^.«Ohu.h.ls' Oct. 1. 1910. and ».460£0 
Sihi» Nov. 1. 1909. Last week the total 
trts 104.218,000 bushels, and last year 77,-

*Broomhall has now completed arrange- 
«Lttwhereby he will in the future ln- 

the Danubien stocks in European 
' Up to this time thte has been

owing to the uncertainty of

Little Nlplsetng—1000, 1000. 3000^ 1000, MW 
at 22%. 1000. 1000, 1000 at 22%, 600, 600 at 
22%, 600 at 22.

Gould-6000 at 4, 6000 at $%•
Peterson Lake-600 at 20%. 6« at 20 ». W 

at 20%, 600, 8500 at O, 300 at 21%, 400, 106U
a*Tpronto Electric Light—10 at 117.

Mackay preferred—25 at 75.
Imperial Bank—10 at 222.
Canadian Cycle—6, 10 at 60. J ^
Timiskaming—500 at 66%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Chambers-Ferland—600 at 18%» 600 at U%. if————#A-Ü

Great Northern—600 at 8%. . «at |WrT. CHAMBERS 4$ SON
Little N1 pissing—1000 at 21%, 1000 at 21%, I Meekere gisedarS stock sad Milsg

^ociid-^oo at 3%. Km at i81 OOBALT sToOKS

Rochester-600 at 12. 1000 at 12, 600 at 1* t Ceik»”, gt. edtf ltolx MM 
(buyers thirty day's). **

Silver Queen-600 at 6. ^
Trethewey—200 at 1.26, 150 at 1.28%, 660,

100 at 1.26.
Wetlauffer—600 at to%._^
Maple Mountain—1000, 3000, 600, 6000, 2000

at&*A. Warrant at 728, 1 at 720.

Twin City—20 at 110%.

; edstocks.

A. B. OSLER & CO.’YStandard Stock and Mining Exchange.
sell. Buy. IS KING STREET WEST.Cobalt Stocks

■Cobalt Stocks.Amalgamated 
Bailey 
Beaver 
Big Six 
Black 
Buffalo 
Chambers 
City of Cobalt ..
Cobalt Central .
Cobalt Lake ...
Conlagas .............
Crown Reserve
Foster .i...............
Olfford .................
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan
Hargraves .........
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Ldke .......
La Roe<? ........................
Little NUplssIng .....
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Nancy Helen ...
Nlplsslng .........  ■
Nova Scotia .....
Ophir ......................
Otlsse .i.................
Peterson Lake 
Right-of-Way ...
Rochester- ........
Silver Leaf 
Silver Bar .
Silver Queen 
Tlmlskaitlng ...
Trethewey 
Watts .....
Wetlauffer

Beaver—300 at 80.
Chambers-Ferland-6C0 at 18%. 600 atl8%. 

500 at 1*%, 1000 at 18%. 600 at 18%, 600 at 
18%, 600 at 18%, 500 at 18%, 600 at 18%. 690 
at 18% 1000 at 18%, 600 at 18%, 600 atl8%, 
*000 at 18%. 600 at 18%, 500 at 18%. 1000 at

7%7%
39Consolidated 30'iTORONTO LIVE STOCK. “■"’S.™"

Phone, write or wire for quotation*.
Phone 7484-7485.

Mines Con., Ltd.
..." 18%

8The railways reported receipts of 91 car 
loads of live stock at the City Market, 28 
carloads of which should have been count
ed In the report of Tuesday *"},*.*• 

Trade for butchers’ cattle held about 
steady. One good load sold by May bee & 
Wilson brought $5.70. which was th« high
est price paid. Common. Jlgbt butchers 
were slow sale at Tuesday's quotations 

Jesse Dunn bought one load of feeders, 
1170 lbs. each, at $5.35.

The stocker and feeder trade was in
clined to be slow—not as many farmer 
buyers on the market as usual.

Milkers and springers sold at as strong 
prices as ever, If not stronger. Two extra 
quality cows were bought by Fred Arm
strong at 1106 each.

Wesley Dunn reports the sheep, lamb 
and calf trade steady at Tuesday’s prices, 
reported In The World of Wedneêday. 

Hog prices were unchanged.

2.00Impossible, 
their compilation. - Feriand 18% ed

2173
WHY NOT ARBITRATE IT ? 7%II Foreign Crop Summary.

Broomhall's weekly c/op summary Is as

llEEsES
I of the new crop. Native holders are <il*- 

1 I inclined to compete with foreign sellers. 
The stocks of foreign wheat .are large. 
Germany.-There are complaint# being

Italy and Asia Mlnor.-Crop conditions
ire favorable. '
tloumatila.-THe acreage sown to wheat 

this fait, will beTconsIderably smaller titan 
- last year.

Antra 1« from the
Ru*la.—The outlook for the new sown 

wheat U favorable. Arrivals at the ports 
The weather in the southwest

complaints of 

?M5SE3r£e crop outlook fs! very favof-

14%15
4.40

Suggestion of President Gage of 
Board of Trade.

2.81...2.84
*12
5%... 6%
7%8%W. J. Grage, ^resident of the board 

of trade, has Sent the following letter 
to Mayor Geary and to the Toronto 
Elec

2%2%
3032

BARKER & BARKER
Member» at Domlntoa Stock Exchaage.

MINING STOCKS 
LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES
Tel. M. 2865.

9398trie Light Co.:
“In common with nearly all our citi

zens, I have watched with a great deal 
of Interest the negotiations that have 
been attempted to bring to a satisfac
tory Issue a settlement of the difficul
ties between the Toronto Electric Light 
Co. and the city. Up. to the present.

Junction Live Stock. ^ TUT"* neerot,at,on8 have
Yfrds*1 on* Wednesday^werf tf^carioada ‘ There 1» no doubt that the public gen-
eonslstlng of 685 cattle. 1189 sheep and erally would deeply .regret a commer- 
ljtmbs and 2 Calves. clal warfare between the city and the

F. Sherwood bought for Swift A Co. 27 company, which must Inevitably be In- 
sheep. 165 lbs. each, at $4.90; one ram, 210 jurlous to/both. May .1 suggest that It 
lbs., at $3.50. ought riot to be Impracticable to have

The Harris Abattoir Company bought th whole case dealt with by a 'boara 
697 lambs. 104 lbs. each, at $5.90; 79 lambs. of arb)tratlon_a plen .coml^0* wltn

The DC B ' Martin Company bought 177 those of us who are engaged in cotr.- 
lambs. 1Ô4 lbs eïch at E 90 mercial life? This board of arbitration

Rice & Whaley sold : 81 lambs, 110 lbs. would, of course, be expected to con-
each, at $5.90; 103 lambs, 98 lbs. each, at elder the position and claims of b itb
$5.90 : 40 lambs, 96 lbs. each, at $6.90; 89 parties from every standpoint, and Jo 
lambs, 101 lbs. each, at $5.90; 90 lambs. 106 give gucb decision as would fully re-
lb.e'f-<’a(?h,esati=,mh1«: 7|9finla|h«>8’ea'^h hat *15.90’ cc«nlz« the ' company's and the cl'y’s
*09 Iambs. 98 lbs. each, at "$5.90; ill lambs,’ £*r. a" **lbil' -Î?ij'
99 lbs. each, at $6.90; 58 lambs, 106 lbs. riig a. basis at which the city could take 
each, at $6.90; loi lambs, 105 lbs. each, at over all assets and Interests of the Te
ls.80; 67 lambs. 108 lbs. each, at $6.80; 65 ronto Electric Light Co. 
lambs, 95 lbs. each, at $5.65; 25 lambs, 110 “As I have followed the negotiations, 
lbs. each, at $5.65; 36 lambs, 115 lbs. each, j have noticed that one of the serious 
at $5.60: 21 sheep, 169 lbs. each, at $5; 4 difficulties in the way is the existence
Tïï' 15 eeVrs iirc lbs UciT’ a?t£: an agreement or agreements be-
4 tbutcher*f,?1245ribs?'each',8 at'M^ffi^ld^but- tween the Toronto Electric Light Co. 

Cher», 981 lbs. each, at $4.85; 3 butchers, and the Electrical Development Co., 
1053 lbs. each, at *4.86: 1 butcher. 1240 lbs., the terms of which the city do not 
at $3.75; 24 butchers, 894 lbs. each, at $5. know. Very properly the city’s repre

sentatives could not be expected to 
make any agreement regarding a mat
ter of which they are not fully Inform
ed A way out of the difficulty should 
be found If the following suggestion 
would meet with approval, namelv, 
that the Toronto Electric Light Co. will 
show the agreement In confidence to 
the city’s representatives. If the city 
will give Its assurances that It will arbi
trate, providing the agreement was 
found to be of such a character as 
would enable the pity to go on with a a 
arbitration without prejudicing the 
public’s Interests or the city’s relation 
to the hydro-electric commission- 

"To make the arbitration of value, 
both parties should be required to ac
cept its findings, and should have au
thority to do so. I assume that at pre
sent the city council has not the legal 
rights to accept such an award with
out a ratifying vote of the qualified 
ratepayers. This difficulty could bi 
met by legislation empowering- the city 
to make su$i an, agreement, I should 
expect that the government and legis
lature would readily confer such po-vsr 
on the city council, and X would suggest 
that If this proposition is agreeable, 
the company and the city might joint
ly apply for such legislation.

“P. 8.—Since writing the above, I 
observe from the
Drayton has arranged to examine the 
agreement between the Toronto Elec
tric Light Co. and the Electrical De- 
veloyment Co., which. If satisfactory, 
should facilitate the proposal I «W 
suggested.”

z.6.62% 6.452% 6-46 
4.80 .—-4.77 

1%X 21' 
2 LH
6 2

\per ton; 
In bags. il.12

...11.06% 10-90 

.... 25% 24
ed 14 Klas 8t. East.

2634 Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Morning Sales.—

Pacific Bi)rt-4 at 40. . „
Pacific Burt pref.—26 at 98, 2 at 93. 
Sliver Leaf-600 at 6%.
Rochester—1000 at 12. 400 at 12. 
Hargraves—1600 at 82%. 500 at 82%. 
Can. Cycle A Motor—20 at 60.
Cobalt Central—200 at 8.
Chamber»—1000 at 18%.
Gif ford1—1000 at 6%.
Tlmlekamlng—60 at 87.
Wetlauffer—600 at 93.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Pacific Burt pref.—3 at 93, 6 at 93. 
Wetlauffer—600 at 93%.
Canada Cycle A Motor—5 at 60. 
Conlagas—100 at 4.60.
Rochester—600 at 12. '

1
■i 1%Interior are small. 2%

e’»TOCKVBR£K^.N-i

-eïf^îâêm:
21% 21 
30% 30

M2% 11%art larger.
It mild.

North Africa.—There are
«Toronto Sugar Market

St. Lawrence irranulftted. $4.85 per cwt, 
in barrels ; No-._.l golden, $4.45 per cwt,, In 
barrels. Beaver, $4.65 per cwt.. In bags. 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 
lots 5c less. In 100-lb. bags prices are oc 
less.

2%4 ; «8
. 86% «%
.1.24% 1.24

4
92% 91% Exchange

Lamwlfn

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAHD

J *Auifralla.—There ' have been further 
good rains, and the outlook Is much mv

i ^rgtnt'ne.-A private advice states that 
fine after iood rains. 

The wheat out-

%

—Morning Sales.—
Chicago Markets.

J. p. Blckell A Co.-, Manufacturers 
Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of J rade . 

Close
Nov. 7. Open. High. Low. Close.

the weather Is now 
and the crops look well, 
look is Improving.

Hungary.—The outlook for the new sown 
wheat is Improving.

18%. ]Government Report on Corn. 
WASHINGTON. Nov. 9— Estimates of 

the department of agriculture. Issued at 
1.» p.m.. give the total 1910 production-of 
corn as 3.121,381.003 bushels as compared 
with 2.772.376,000 for 1903: yleld per acre>e 
fi.4 bushels, compared with 2o,8, the ten- 
year average; quality as 87.2 per cent., 
compared with 81.4. the ten-year- average, 
and the percentage of 1909 crop on terms 
Nor. 1 as 4.1 per cent. (119.066.000 bushels), 
compared with the ten-year average.

Production of tobacco was 967,150 pound», 
compared with 949,357 In 1909; yield per 
acre, 795.4 pounds, compared with 811.b. 
tha ten-year average, and quality 85.2 per 
cent, compared with 86.2, tlif ten-year 
tvtrnge.

Wheat- 
Dec.
May 
July 

Corn—
/■Dec.

May 
July 

Oats—
Dec.
May 

’ July 
Pork- 

Jaii.
May ....16.47 

Lard—
Jan.
May 

Rlua —
Jan.
May-

Cobalt Central—1000 at 8%.
Crown Reserve-60 at 2;86, 26 at 2.».
City of Cobalt—100 at 22.
HargT»ves^500 at $). ^OO^ at 32%. 600 at

*&. tj'-$*« i"x*«.r«rîA. æ

«.'SS s
500 at *1%, 600 at 21%. 600 at 21%. 600 at 

... 500-at 21%. 500 at 21%. 600 at 21%. 
McKinley Dar. Savage—200 at 1.1L 
Nlplaaing—25 at 11.00.
Nova Scotia—1000 at 25%, 600 at 2o%. 
Otlsse—1000 at 2. '
PeterSon Lake—2000 at 21%, 2000 at 21%, 

500 at 21%, 1000 at 21%. 600 at 21%, 3M0 at 
.91%, 2000 at 21%. 200 at 21. 1000 at 21. 1500 at 
21 700 a 21, 500 at 21, 200 at 21. 500 at 21, 

'9000 at 21, 1000 at 21. 500 at 21, 500 at 21, 600 
at 21. 6*0 at fl, 500 at 21, 1000 at 21%. 600 at 
21%. 500 at 21%. 200 at 21%, 500 at 21%. 

Rochester—500 at 11%, 200 at 11%.
Silver Leaf—600 at 6%. 100 at 6, 600 at 6%,

^Tlmia^ïïjÇg-MO^ât 86, 100*at 86, 100 at 

86 10 at 87. SO at 87, 200 at 86%.
■ Wetlauffer—200 at 92, 1000 at 92, 500 at 92. 

—Unlisted Stocks—
Gould Con.—1000 at 4 , 500 at 4. 500 at 4, 500 

at 4, 500 at 3%, 1000 at 3%, 1000 at 3%. 
—Afternoon Sales.—

Bailey—200 at 7%, 500 at 7%.

87% 88%
94% 94%
82%, 92%

88% 83% New York Curb. *
Chas. Head A Co. (R. R Bongard) 

port the following prices on the New York

îo M | AU1|M*e Bought and, Sold «
ver 8-16 to 5-16: Cobalt Central, 7% to 8.1 AU Btoo“inS^Si. Speeltitlea 
high 8. low 8, 6000; ,Bay State Gas % to COBALT STOCKS
%: Foster, 9 to 14; Green-Meehan. 2 to 5, C V W
May Oil, 68 to 70; Kerr Lake, 6% 4o6»-16. UNLISTED STOCKS 
high 611-16, low 6 9-16. 2000; King Edward, ...... «fEAT TORONTO
7 to 10, 1000 sold at 7; Hargraves, 28 to 33; g KING STREET WE#T, lURUNIU 
La Rose, 4 11-16 to 4%. high 4%, low 4%, mono M-4" 869MW6
1100; McKlriley-Darragh, 110 to H*i 
Nlplsslng. 10% to 11%. 600 sold at 11;
Silver Queen, 4 to 8; Silver Leaf, 6 to 6;
Trethewey, 1.20 to 1.30; Union Pacific, 1% 
to 3; United Copper, 6% to 6%; Yukon 
Gold, 3% to 4; Otiaae, 2 to 4.

Kingston and Return, *3.36, Friday,
Nov. 11th,

via Grand Trunk Railway System ac
count "Varsity-Queen’s’’ Rugby match.
Tickets good going via 1.50 p.m. train, 
valid returning all "trains (excepting 
International limited) until Monday, | _
Nov. 14. Secure tickets at City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streels. Phone Main 4209.

Lm95% 95
93% 92% 92%

re-

—STOCK BROKERS—46% 46%46% 46% 46%
43% 18% 48%
49% . 49% 43%

21% 31% 31%
34% 34% .34%
24% 24% 24%

44%

31% 31%
34% 34%
24% 34%

48%
to 8:49

21%.

17.57....17.52- 17.50 17.62 17.50
11.45 16.57 16.40 16.4.

=46t

Military Institute.
Major-Gen. Sir F. W. Benson will 

address the Canadian Military Insti
tute at luncheon to-morrow on “The 
Origin and Objects of the King Ed
ward’s Horse," a corps which Is to visit- 
Canada next year, on Wednesday, Nov. 
21. Lt.-Col. HamWlen Merritt will read 
a paper on “Militia Laws.”

I. P. B. 8. Meeting.
The monthly meeting of the Irlsn 

Protestant Benevolent Society, to be 
held In the Temple Building to-morrow 
evening, will be addressed by Dr. Chaa. 
J. C. O. Hastings, the city medical 
health officer.

QREVILLE & CO.,
(Established 189»)

All stocks bought and sold on 
mission. Specialties:

COBALT STOCKS___UNLISTED STOCKS
Market letter free on *PPUc*tl0“:

48 seott St., Toromto. Tel. *L «*•

10.40 10.40. 10.40
9.90 9.90 9.90

.10.40 10.40

. 9.92 9.90
com-9.36 9.32 9.32 

9.15 9.10 9.10
9.32 9.35
9.15 9.13

Chicago Gossip.
3. TP. Blckell A Co. say at the close of 

the market:
Wheat-Lower, 

ness In cash demand resulted In pressure 
on all rallies, values closing about %c low
er Rallies are to be expected, but. as 
cash demand Is slow and receipts free, we 
continue to advise sales on all bulges.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow
ing at the close’: ’

Wheat—The market opened about %c 
lower and ruled easy tn tone all day. with 
a slight rally from the low point. Trade 
was largely of a local and professional 
character, and the market was without 
special features, except that It showed 
rather a lack of short Interest. The sea
board wires that cash demand was very 
noor, with bids for American wheat en
tirely out of line and very few for Man - 
tobas workable. As long as the cash posi
tion remains so tame, we can see no en
couragement for holders, and prefer the 
short side on all good rallies.

Corn-The market ruled heavy all day. 
There was rather freer selling of old corn 
by the country, and more enquiries for 
bids on new corn for shipment. There is 
no reason why the' condition of corn 
should not be excellent, as the weather 
has been perfect. We pontlnue to advise 
short sales on all hard spots.

Oats—Small fluctuations again In oats, 
the market being a shade easier in sym
pathy with the weakness In other grains. 
The market is featureless, but we look for 
prices to drag lower.

MARKET.61^ LAWRENCE
Receipts of farm prod me were 1800 busn- 

eli of grain, 25 loads, ^ bay and one loaa

Wheat--One hundred bushels sold at SSc. 
Barley—Eight -.-.ndred bushels sold at 

I <k to 61c. * ,, . —
> Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 38c.

Hsy—Twyity-flve loads sold at $17 to *20

K1 Straif—One load of sheaf sold ,at $18 Per
ton.

Market Notes.
L Joshua Ingham bought 100 live lambs at

Weak cables and dul-
w pfiHnuniYt LfcüAL UAHDS.

Jfc QR,AT, Barristers. Notaries 
porcupine and Matheson. Head ST...!!tCCu T um.don Building. Toronto

~hnWGANDA LEGAL CARDS
. ed

* per cwt.
Graln-

wneat, bushel .... a.... ■
Wheat, goose, bush.......
Buckwheat, bushei .....
Rye, b'ushel ...................
Barley, bushel ...............
Peas, bushel ...............».
Oats, bushel ..................

Seeds—
Alsike, No. 1, per bush.
Alilke, No. 2, per bush.
Alsike. No. 3, per hush.
Red clover. No. 1, bush 
Red clover, No. 2. bush 
Red clover, No. 3, bush 

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton........... ...........
Clover or mixed hay.........
Straw, loose, ton...............
Straw,- bundled, ton..........

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, bushel .....................89 75 to $....
Potatoes, per bag................. 0 60 0 6»
Cairote, per bushel:............
Apples, per barrel...............
Cabbage, per dozen........ .

Dairy Produce-
Butter, farmers’ dairy.......
E6R*. strictly new - laid,

per dozen ...............
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb
Ooese, p^r ih.............
Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb.......
Fowl, per lb..............

Fresh Meats—
H**f, forequarters, cwt....$7 09 to *8 01 

v Beef, hindquarters, cwt....10 00 H W

SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON
STOCK BROKERS MANNING ARCADE I -------------------------------

We offer a limited number of United Porcupine Gold Mine*, Limited, I NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING 
par value $1.00, at 10c per share.

Money Leaned on Cobalt and Unlisted Stocks.
member* standard stock a mihihc exchahce.

Prevent and 
Relieve Headache

.90 88 to $....
0 82 /0 Cl
0 70 Obi060

“It gives me great pleasure to 
be able to refer to Dr. Miles"
Anti-Pain Pills as the best rem
edy we have yet had in our 
house for the prevention and 
cure of headache. My wife who 
has been a constant sufferer for 
a number of years with above 
complaint joins me in the hope 
that they may fall into the hands 
of all sufferers.” „TT_TT 

JOHN BUSH,
Watervleit, Me.

Used them Four Years.
“Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills

best I ever tried for the vinclal government employes are the . T V _ use(% commenced the work of erecting tern-relief of headache. 1 have usea ry bull(Ung8 near the site of the
them for nearly four years ana : hurne(j asylum, for the accommcda-
thev never fail to give me relief, tion of patients and guards, who --re tliey never idtt s to be housed there during the period
I have tried many otner rem ^ threshlng operations on the asylum 
edies, but have never found any farm CorraU are being built near the 
hotter ” winter fair buildings, tn the centre ot

TOSEPH FRANKOWICK, the city. Where the patient, are now 
854 Trombly Av., Detroit, Mich housed.

There is no remedy that will 
quickly relieve any form

u0 7»

The Deuglas Mining Co.
LIMITED

0 38

.$7 50 to $8 
. 6 75 7

PHONE M. 129.4671 \

iilSESl
Wednesday, the 28rd of November. 
1910 at 11 o'clock In the forenoon for 
receiving the annual balance shect. 
the statement of Income and expendi
tures and such other business as may 
lawfully be transacted at an annual 
meeting. _

By order of th^Board^^
Secretary.

*600 TIME TO AVERAGE7 00
«6 00

5 00 k^ii.vo that the market Is In an oversold condition, and to those 
XVe believe that tne prlces ,he time Is now opportune to average,

ave 1 Chambers-Ferland, Little Nlplsslng, Cobalt Lake.

%’zsxr •'“m" w*wm “ B,'*“a “

LORSCH & CO.'.” 36 Toronto St.. Toronto
T 1 T41Tl MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

^Yesterday’s Improvement j Notice to Hunters,
Tents, Stoves, Blankets 
Guns and Ammunition. 
Everything for Hunters 

d Miners.
THE D. PIKE CO. .

123 KING ST. BAIT,

papers that Mr. who h 
Beave 
Hargr

.14 00
8 00

.16 00
circular letter, which wfll give lat-

0 400 35
CARING FOR ASYLUM PATIENTS.4 501 50 

0 25 Dated Nov. 10, 1910.0 35 New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Nov. 9.-Butter-Steady, 

unchanged ; receipts. 11,720.
Cheese - Steady, unchanged: recelpts.5767.
Eggs-Firm ; receipts. 10.7<XI: state, renn- 

sy Ivan Is and nearby, hennery, white, 
r$1 20 to $0 21 ■ fancy. 50c to 52c; do., gathered, wliite,X38c |

- -è to 45c; do., hennery, brown, fancy. 38c to i 
0 14% 40c: do., gathered, brown, 35c to 38c;
0 16 fresh gathered, extra first, 33c to 35c: do.,
0 11 first. 29c to 32c: do., seconds, 23c to 28c:

refrigerator, special marks, fancy. In local 
storage, 26c; do., first, 25c to 25%c; do., 
seconds, 23c to 24%c.

Johns Hopkina’ Professor Dead.
BALTIMORE. Nov. 9.—Qr. A. Mar

shall Elliot, professor of Roman lan- j more 
guages at Johns Hopkins University, j 0i neadache Uian 
and one of the foremost scholars of the _ .... , Pilf.
world In that field of literature, died Dr. Mlle» Anti rain rin»,
here to-day after a lingering illness. L best feature of this remark

able remedy i. the fact that it doe, 

not derange the .tomach or leave any

disagreeable aft^efkcb.^, ^

r“‘rS«Ckwfn re“»re‘"o-m««r0r 

MILES* MEDICAL CO* Elkhert, Ind.

BRANDON, Nov. 9.—(Special.)—Pro-
have$0 26 to $0 30i

0 45
I The improvement In prices yesterday, while not great, indicates that 

this move has been reached. Peterson Lake is a great pur- 
in fact, all the active stocks, especially Gould Consolidated.

Members Standard 
■ Stock Exchange. ,

43 $OOTT STREET, TORONTO

0 130 12 .»the bottom on 
chase and,

0 14
0 14

.... d io

A. J. BARR & CO1 an
dispute over a will. i

FARMERS WANTED Jump In a-nd Buy Rochester Now

valués. v -- shtppà 40 tons of ore; could have shipped considerable 
^decided to pet to lower levels.

/J. A. MclLWAIN & CO.
d Agents, ti SCOTT STREET. Tel. Main 2154-2165

KINGSTON. Nov. 9—(Special.)—Al- 
Cottenden. who proclaims himself 

as the rightful heir to the estate of the 
Joseph George and W. H. »uljl- 
has Issued a writ 

widow, Mrs. Abble George. Cottenden 
alleges that George bequeathed his 
property to the plaintiff, and declares 
that the will has been concealed -*-*»- 
stroyed by the defendant, or wl 
connivance. He also asks for 4 
latlon

bert 1to drop a card for reliable infer 
mation about the

DEEP SOILof the CARDEN SPOT pell From the Engine.

«SMkMchewæ, Tojw, Be .SK, „„
rators,Departmental Stores, High of both leg8 hy being run over a 
schools, Telephones. Farms for r. freight train at woodbridg?
lale nr rert Man died at St. Boniface Hospital0r rCCt’ 6,4 th*" morning. The boy is supposed to

JAMES ARMSTRONG, • have fallen from the engine.

A Three-Cornered Fight
WINNIPEG. Nov. 9.—(Special.) -* 

A three-cornered fight for the mayor- 
any lg promised as .«the result of the 
announcement by R. D. 
ot the present controllers. that he j* 
In the field. Other candidates are Con. 
voiler Harvey and Ed. Martin. ’

against thrilate
van. <

Roc!
more, bd

9.-.(Special'.)—
h her 
mcel-___  He also asks for

latlon of letters of administration 
granted to the widow of deceased. Broker» and

I
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NOVEMBER 10 1910 i H.H.THE TORONTO WORLD

V WOOD, Manager
THURSDAY MORNING
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'SON:Sfcon>er« ■* first, followed by If.W. PfODabUltieS. winds i colder I MOW flurries. S*sK & ... -H. H. FÜDGÇR. President.Store Opens 8 a.m. Coses 5.30 p.m«BuSMFSONag

Our Famous Housefurnishing 
Departments

TO 3i

Low-Priced Gloves and 
^ Hosiery for Men and 

Women

i
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VIII 1 IOffer Many Bare Chances on the Fourth and 
Fifth Floors.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 73c.
• All good patterns, fine wearing qualities, designs 

in scroll, conventional and floral effects; finished with 
heavy edges; colors white and ivory; 50, 52 and 54 
inches wide, 3 and 3y2 yards long; a limited number 
only at this extremely low price; worth up to $1.25. 
Per pair, 73c. j
Tapestry Curtains, $1.98. Cushion Forms at Low

Price.
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/</ ' ~~ Women’s Black Cotton Fle'ece-Lined Hose. Reg* J 
lar 20c. Friday, 12^C.

Misses’ and Boys’*2-1 Ribbed Black Wool St 
ings, for winter wear; sizes 6 to 10. Special Fri

vl . ;*
Women’s Fancy Imported All-Wool Ringwood 

Gloves. Regular 35c. Friday, 19c.

Girls’ All-Wool Ringwood Gloves. Regular 25c. 
Friday, 15c.

Men’s Heavy Mule Skin Mittens, wool lined, wool 
knit wrist. Regular 50c. Friday, 29c.

Men’s Black Cashmere and Tan Merino Socks;® 
Regular 20c. Friday, 12%c.
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25c.

t| mitt.Winter Clothing for Men and Boysi Dainty Tapestry Cur- 
t-i—ersible pattern,,
finished with fnnge top ity Forms cheap; filling o‘f 
and bottom; 40 inches fine grade Russian down, 
wide, 3 yards long; plain well filled, casing of white 
and two-tone color effects. cambric; five sizes only: 
Regular price $2.50. Fri- « * *>* £ R^gui.V mT Frida8/ if

** r 22 x 22 tn. Regular 60c. Friday M
day bargain, $1.98. \\ * \* ft F8& 3
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The first little snow fall or the heavy hoar frost 
these mornings whets the appetite of the boy for

Get him rigged out now for two reasons
First, it will keep him Warm.
Second, it will save you money.
A couple of sample items from our special pre

paration for Friday savings in the Men’s Store will 
convince yoS how profitable it will be for you to visit 
the department and take time to seethe extraordinary 
values offered : ’ .
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•1 Waists Y ou Need Now Worth 
Twice the Price 1Curtain Stretchers 79c..l: Si

p l
Who would borrow Curtain Stretchers when on 

Friday you can get a pair of your own, and good ones, 
at about half price. 150 only at this price, all well 

made with unbreakable fixtures, adjustable from 2 to 
4 yards long, 1 to 2 yards wide, non-rusting pins, fold
ing to about 4 inches square by 6 feet long, making 
them easily stored when not in use. Worth $1.50. Bar
gain price, Friday, 79c.

.1 I %5
A sale of 300 Splendid All-Wool Waists, a tre-| 

mendous variety to choose from, consisting of fine 
Panamas, serge, cashmere, striped flannels and lustre; 
made in a very smart tailored style; wide"Gibson pleat 
over shoulder; front opening with box pleat; new 
shaped collar and cuff sleeve; all beautifully finis] 
with silk stitching; all black, navy, Alice blue,

* rose, green, cardinal and lovely creams; sizes 32 to 
Regular prices $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 and $2.75. To | 
clear, Friday, 98c.
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Window Shades, 37c.

Fine grade oil opaque, fawn, cream and green, 
trimmed with lace, insertion or fringe, mounted on 
good spring rollers; 37 inches wide, 6 feet long; com
plete with brackets and pull. Worth 75c. Friday 
bargain. 37c.

ia

1

Men’s English Tweed Suits, in dark grey and brown grounds, with neat fancy 
colored thread stripes; also a few dark navy blue worsted finished serges ; cut from the 
popular three-button single-breasted sack models; splendidly tailored and finished 
with A1 quality linings and trimmings. Regular $10.00, $12j00, $14.00; sizes 36 to 44. 
On sale Friday, $7.95.

Bfl %

;f Heavy Silk Cord Lengths, Half Price.
We clear Friday Silk Cord Ends, ranging in 

lengths from 1 to 5 yards; can be used for many pur
poses. such as cushion trimming, etc. Regular 20c to 
30c yard. Clearing price,, per yard, 10c.

250 Yards Only All-Wool Carpet. ,
In greens, reds, blues, etc.; 1 yard wide; rever

sible; a good, durable floor covering. Regular prices 
75c, 85c and $1.00 per yard. Friday, to clear, per 
yard. 59c. , <.

150 only Seamless English and Scotch Tapestry 
Rugs, a liue of rugs that cannot fail to please; excel
lent designs and colorings; one size only, 3x4. Friday, 
each. $13.69.

Silk and Net Waists, $3.00 * 
and $3,50, Friday $1.95
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» Men’s Overcoats
Men’s Black and Grey English Cheviot-Finished Frieze Overcoats, also a few 

fancy tweeds, in brown and green stripe effects, cut in the latest single-breasted Ches
terfield style, with neat black velvet collar, lined throughout with strong durable lin
ings. Regular $8.00, $10.00, $12.00; sizes 35. to 44. On sale Friday at $6.45. .

Boys’ Overcoats
Boys’ Winter Weight Cheviot-Finished Frieze Overcoats, in rich black or grey 

shades; cut m the favorite double-breasted Russian style, with neat black velvet col
lar and double row of fancy metal buttons, lined throughout with good quality li - 
ings. Regular $3.50. Sizes 21 to 24. On sale Friday at $2.49.
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100 Waists, newest effects in Paisley, shot and 
plain colors of chiffon silk; also silk-lined nets; made | 
in various dainty styles; guipure lace yoke and collar, 1\ 
fine tucking, insertion and lace trimmed; silks are Z* 
strictly tailored, wide tucks, pleating, silk braid, and % 
button trimmed; white and ecru nets; silks are black, t 
navy, tan, green and brown; all sizes in the collection. A 
Regular $3.00, $3.50 and $5.00. Splendid . bargain, | 

$1.95.
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Great Hat Value* for Men.

200 Men’s Derby Hats, new fall styles, fine quality English fur felt, in five differ
ent proportions of crown and brim, including the American and English latest blocks; 
colors brown, fawn and black. Regular $2.00 hats. Friday, 98c.

360 Men’s and Youths’ Soft Hats, odds and ends from regular stock; colors fawn, 
brown, grey and black; sizes 6%, 6% and 6% only. Regular $2.00 hats. Friday, 49c.

Children’s Tam o’Shant- 
erss, medium and^ small 
crowns, plaids, checks and 
plain colors, assorted lot, 
samples and odds. Regular 
25c and 35c. On sale Fri
day bargain, 10c.

Men’s Underwear aid 
Sweater Caats

Look at These Furniture 
Prices

■ i# i
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ipp
Iron Bedsteads, in pure white enamel finish; 

heavy posts aud fancy scroll filling, with brass trim
mings; full size only. Regular selling prices $6.50 
and $8.00. Friday bargain, $5.90.

Mattresses, well filled with seagrass centre and 
cotton on both sides; covered with an extra good qual
ity of ticking; made in all standard sizes. Regular 
selling price $2.90. Friday bargain, $2.36.

Medicine Cabinets, in rich golden oak finish, with 
and without mirror. Regular prices $1.75 and $2.50. 
Friday bargain, $1.55.

Arm Rocking Chair, large size, durable and com
fortable. upholstered all over in good quality of art 
leather. Regular selling price $12.75. On sale Fri
day bargain, $6.38.

.1 Women’s Underwear-Child
ren’s Sleepers
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Half Price foi* Women’s Vests and Drawers, 
heavy ribbed white cotton; vests high neck, long 
sleeves, button front; drawers to match, ankle length; 
sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. Clearing several 40c to 
50c styles. Friday bargain, each,'25c.

» Children’s Sleepers
Heavy Knit Semi-fleece Natural Merino, health |\ 

quality; feet attached; buttoned in back; small sizes *\ 
have drop seat; sizes 1 to 10 years. Regular prices 11) 
55c to 65c each. Friday bargain, all sizes, each, 50c. * ||

Corsets
Clearing several styles of our finest Corsets, 

eluding models of Royale, Jewel, Bon Ton; La Reine, 
Warner’s and Redfera; odd sizes; high, medium or \ 
low bust; long and medium below waist; all have four 

•or six garters; all finest qualities; sizes in the lot 18 to j 
30 inches; $2.50 to $4.00 a pair. Friday, a pair, $1.50. |1
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1500 garments Men’s Puri 
White Heavy Fleece - lined 
Underwear, made by one of 
America’s best manufactur
ers, and the fleece is guar
anteed to be free from all 
dirt or germs. These are a 
bargain for wearers of this 
class of underwear. Regu
lar $1.00. Friday, 49c a gar
ment. .
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Household Linens and BlanketsI
■

é "j200 pairs only Nottingham Lace Shams, size 30 
x30 inches, fine even thi-ead and very pretty designs. 
Fricfay, one pair for 49c.

100 only Damask Table Cloths, full size, pretty 
bordered patterns, good heavy weight linen. Friday, 
each, $1.33.

75 pairs All-wool, Extra Large Size Blankets, 70 
x 81 inches, beautiful full, lofty, fine finish, good 
weight. Friday, pair, $4.70.

600 Tea Towels, good big size, good drying tow
els. Friday, 3 for 25c.

200 pairs English Sheets, full size, 68 x 90 inches, 
good hems, well made, strong English sheeting. Fri
day. pair, $1.29

A I /

Mojtea\'

Men’s Sweater Coats, 
waistcoat style, elastic rib 
knit, each coat has two pock
ets and heavy pearl buttons, 
grey trimmed red and grey Infants’ Warm Winter Coats, white lambs’ wool ,
trimmed navy; men’s sizes X cloth and colored velvet cord, lined throughout, deep M 
on y. n av aigam, $ .00» cape collars, neatly trimmed with silk braid; lengths I

22 and 24 inches; for ages 6 months to 2 years. Regu
lar price $2.50 and $3.00 each. Friday bargain, 98c.
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‘‘Sowing Seeds in Danny,” by Nellie L. McClung; copyright edition. Regular 

$1.10. Friday bargain, 50c.
“The Canada Series of Books for Boys,” by well-known authors, cloth bound 

and illustrated. Regular 35c and 50c. Friday bargain, 25c.
“Golden Stories,” a collection of high-class short stories by the best known 

authors, well bound and illustrated. Regular 20c. Friday bargain, 10c.
Children’s Toy Books, large size—“Happy Hooligan,” “Foxy Grandpa,” “Lulu 

and Leander,” “Sammy Sneeze” and other titles. Regular 50c. Friday bargain, 35c.
)jStylographic Pencils, vulcanite barrels, in black and tan, fitted with gold spring 

poiu^Tor smooth writing. Regular $1.00. Friday bargain, 69c.

- /•f Corset. Covers
Fine Nainsook and Lawn, prettily trimmed with

• wide embroidery and rows fine lace insertion; lace 
edges and silk ribbon draws; sizes 32 to 44 bust. Regu
lar price 50c each. Friday bargain, 29c.

Women’s Whitewear
Beautiful Fine Night Dresses, nainsook, high >

* neck, long sleeves, trimmed with éfctra fine embroid
ery, beading and silk ribbon; lengths 56, 58, 60 inches.
Regular price $2.50 each. Friday bargain, $1.25.

Children’s Pyjamas
Fine Printed Velour Flannelette, fancy Teddy IV br. 

Bear and Mother Goose designs; jacket and pants; flmtïSh 
pearl buttons ; sizes for to 10" years. Regular price T'4!

. $2,00 a suit. Friday, a * ““ “
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1000 Best English Fireproof Rockingham Ware 
Teapots, Bristol shape, up to 8-cup size. Friday spe
cial, 13c.
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40-piece Tea Set, rich cream porcelain body, gold 

decoration, f A genuine snap for Friday, special bar
gain, $1.49.

Limoges China Dinner Set, 102 pieces, natural 
color, floral design, all pieces gold stippled and scal
loped. Regular $39.25. Friday, $29.69.
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